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GermanSpy
Chief Leaves
Reds,Returns
BONN, Germany Ml Dr. Otto

John, the notorious German turn-
coat security chief, has returned
to the West.

The West German government
announced today that the debonair
"man of a thousand secrets" who
deserted to Communist East Ger-
many 16 months ago had surren-
dered to West German security
police.

German sourcessaid he crossed
into West Berlin yesterday and
was flown secretly to West Ger-
many the same afternoon.

Ho is being questioned by the
prosecutor of the West German
SupremeCqurt, a terse announce-
ment added.

Where he is being held and how
he eluded the Communist police
was not revealed. It was known
here that the East Germans sus-
pected he might be planning to
flee back to the West and had put
him under constant surveillance.
His escape westward therefore
may have involved considerable
ingenuity on his part.

When Chancellor Konrad Ade-
nauer told a meeting of his coali
tion governments parliamentary
leaders that John was back in
West Germany, he roared with
laughter.

He bolted to the Communists on
July 20, 1954, the 10th anniversary
of the bomb plot putsch against
Hitler In which he and his brother
played prominentparts.

John's flight was postwar Ger-
many's greatest security scandal.
Rueful allied officials admitted
that he had turned out to be Rus-
sia's master German spy.

Two months beforehe crossedby
night into East Berlin he had
dined in Washington with Allen
Dulles, director of the United
States' top-secr-et Central Intelli-
gence Agency. For 10 years he
had curried favor with the British
secret service.

John had been director of West
Germany'sOffice for Protection of
Constitution. Its mission was to
ferret out and expose Communist
and Nazi plotters Inside the Bonn
republic, work directly connected
not only with the security of the
West German republic but also of
the 400.000 Allied troops In the
country.

After he Joined the Communists
publicly. John charged that Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer's govern-
ment was reviving Nazism and
militarism. He said the "only
forum" he could find to combat
this trend was in the Communist
East.

Before today's sensational an-

nouncement,he had beenreported
living in Potsdam,. writing his
memoirs and' editorials for Com-
munist publications.

Eyewitnessessaid John was last
seen Friday In Leipzig when he
was among the audience at a
speech by East German Commu-
nist boss Walter Ulbricht

Last April, John called for Ger-
man unification along the lines of

CommissionersConsidering
Vote Tax Re-Allocati- on

County commissioners today
were considering the advisability
of calling a tax electio-

n-Need

for a became
apparentwhen Lee Porter, county
auditor, reported that the county's
general fund is to run out of money
this year. Other funds, he said,
will end the ;car with substantial
balances.

A would take some
revenue away from other funds,
channelling it Into tho general cof-

fers. No decision on a possible vote
on the matter had been reached
this morning.

Commissioners Monday aftern-
oon voted to raise salaries of two
justices of the peace1900 per year.

The salaries of Walter Grice and
A. M. Sullivan were hlkcd- -f r o m
$2,400 to $3,300 eachfor 1950. Pro-

vision for Grlcc's ralso had been
made In the 1956 budget,but com-

missionersdecided to increaseSul-

livan's pay also. They said theac-

tion was taken after a study of
revenuesfor tho two offices.

The commissioners authorized
tho filing of condemnation suits
against two tracts of land to com--
nleto the rlght-or-wa- y for roi sew,
which is to be constructed west-

ward front Falrvlew a distance of
flvo miles.

Tentative-- plans provide for the
opening of bids on constructionof
tho road at tho State Highway
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tho Russian pattern for Austrian
Independence. He echoed East
German Premier Otto Grotewohl'a
demand for a neutralized 'Unified
German state, a proposal that the
West German governmenthad al-

ready rejected.
Two months later a West Berlin

newspaperclaimed that John was
suspectedby the Redsof planning
a westward flight. The paper, the
PotsdamcrTageszcltung,said John
had beenmoved from his Potsdam
apartment into a suburban East
Berlin villa where he was under
Communist surveillance.

The Reds' suspicions of John
had been aroused, the paper said.
after he had. read listlessly a
speechat a Potsdamtheater In the
Soviet zone several weeksearlier.

John, who is now 46, was known
as a personable,talented man who
had dealt In intrigue for years,

A six-fo- blond boy wonder
who had a legal degree, he was
namedbusiness trusteeof Lufthan
sa, the Nazi government's inter
national airline, in 1936, when he
was only 27.

He had mixed with all types of
individuals princes and revolu-
tionaries, Gestapobrutes and Red
stoolpigeons, austere idealists and
libertines. As an airline executive,
he was supposed to be well
equippedfor gathering special in-

formation for the Gestapo In his
trips abroad.

Then, in July, came his spec-
tacular defectionto the East Ger-
mans. Allied intelligence agents
concluded that he had been a
double agent for years.

However, Dr. Carl Wlechmann,
West Germany'schief federal pros
ecutor, said last year after an ex
haustive investigation he was con
vlnccd that John had desertedto
the Reds in a
decision. A special West German
parliamentary committee is still
looking for a satisfactory expla-
nation for the defection.

Only yesterdaythe Bonn interior
minister, Gerhard Schroeder, told
the investigating committee that
he still believed John did not flee
to the East with any traitorous in-

tention.
Another high official of the min

istry, Rltter Von Lex. said that
John had no opportunity to take
with him a list of Western agents
operating In the Soviet zone. He
also expressedbelief that Johnhad
gone over to the East becauseof
"a psychological short-circui- t.

A short time afterJohn defected
Dr. Otto Schmldt-Wittmac-k, deputy
chairman of Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer's Christian Democratic
party in Hamburg and a member
of the federal parliament also
skipped to the East. It developed
he had beenin close contact with
John.

Ominous stories aboutJohn's ac-

tivities began to seep out of East
Germany. He was reported by
Western intelligence officials to be
masterminding a Communist plot
to lure prominent West German
officials to the East.

On
Commission's Jan. 10 meeting.
County Judge R. II. Weaver said
tho right-of-wa- y will be cleared
prior to that date.

In another action Monday, com
missioners voted to request deeds1

for the U. S. 80 bypass.They said
they are anxious to secure deeds
to right-of-wa- y acreagebefore any
additional improvements'are con-

structed.
The commissioners court also

establisheda policy concerningva-

cation time for county employes.
In tho future, they decided, no
vacation time can bo carried over
from one year to the next.

SalvationArmy
Appeals For Help
For City s Needy

Tho Salvation Army was hang-
ing out a figurative "Help Want-
ed" sign Tuesday.

Contributions to the Christmas
fund this year are lagging sadly.
Already tho Salvation Army has
150 families which have made ap
plication for Christmas baskets,
said Capt. Dexter Breazcale, In
command of SA work here.

At the. same time, gifts to the
Christmas fund have amountedto
only $575 In Big Spring.

Firemen ,aro repairing toys
which will be distributed at a shop
on Runnels street, Capt. Breazcale
pointed out,but the food phaseof
the Christmasproject Is In

"If tho Salvation Army Is to pro
vide for tno 600 people represented
In applications so far (and moro
are coming in daily), then we will
have to have"more money to meet
tho need. We also plan to serve
turkey dinners to lone men who
will uo away from homeon Christ
mas, We pleadwith all earnestness
for contributions,either by mall or

ForeignAffairs,

DefenseTopics

At Ike Parley
WASHINGTON M President

Elsenhowermet congression
al leaders of both parties for a
review of foreign and defense af-

fairs today, with advance indica
tions of Democratic cooperation.

Tho meeting, like a session with
Republican leaders yesterday In
which Elsenhowergave a preview
of his State of the Union message,
got under way promptly at 8:30
a.m. EST.

There were three addedstarters
today besides the senators and
representativesnamed in the ori
ginal White House announcement
of the meeting. They were Sen.
Byrd (D-V- s) and Reps. Cooper

n) and Reed ).

Missing at the start of business
were Sens. Clements (D-Ky- ), Hen-nlri- gs

(D-M- and MUlikin

Secretary of State Dulles gave
the conferees a foreign affairs
briefing before leaving for a NATO
mooting in Paris.

Then Secretary of Defense Wil-

son took over, followed by Harold
E. Stasscn,the President's special
assistant for disarmament affairs,
and foreign aid chief John B. Hol-llst- cr

White House press secretary
James C. Hagerty said the Presi-
dent took an active part in the
discussionsbut left the presenta-
tion of departmental matters to
Dulles and the others.

After the briefing, Elsenhower
planned to leave for Gettysburg
for a take-lt-ca- period in tho next
few days. This will be in line with
his doctors' ordersto slow down
on work.

Today's bipartisan conference
followed up 8V4 hours of meetings
yesterday on domestic programs
with Republicanleaders only par
ticipating. The President himself
attendedfor more than five hours,
leaving for a lunch-hou- r rest and
for an official social function late
In the day.

Attention centered on a farm
program which tho GOP leaders
predicted will "win widespread
support" of farmers and farmor
ganizations. Although details were
not finally settled the White House
said executiveand legislative lead-
ers agreed to give the farm pro-
gram top priority In the new ses-
sion of Congress.

In advance of today's session,
Sen. George (D-Ga-), chairman of
the SenateForeign Relations Com
mittee, foresawhope for an easing
of international tensionswhich he
said "cannot remain as acute as
they arc now.

"They must Inevitably take
some change and I am not with-
out hope that it will be for the
better," he said In an Interview.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnsonof Tex-
as, the Senate majority leader, told
a news conferenceyesterday tic
knows of no "serious division"
within his own party on foreign
policy. He said he expects Demo-
crats to take an approachto inter
national issues based on "good
Judgment, reason and patriotism."

Johnsonwas understoodto agree
with Sen. Russell (D-Ga-), chair
man of tho SenateArmed Services
Committee,that there should be no
net reduction in American mili-
tary strength below present levels.

After yesterday's conference.
White House Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty said a condition-
al forecast of budget balancing
next June Involved no "cutting
down in any way on defense and
national security plans of the Unit-
ed States."

Some Republican leaders report
ed that the President Is likely to
ask Congress In Ms State of the
Union message to await actual
budget balancingbefore moving to
cut taxes. This Indicated thatthe
first election-yea-r clash with con
gressionalDemocratsmay come In
that field.

JohnsonHopes

For Ike Health
Br Tb AnocUUd PlIj

The questionof PresidentElsen-
hower's role in tho 1356 elections
haspromptedanotherroundof con
gressional speculation ana a
wish from a prominent Democrat
that Eisenhower will be able to
seek a second term lt ho wants
one.

SenateDemocratic Leader
Johnsonof Texas told a news

conference he hopes tho Prcsl--4

dent's recovery from a Sept.' 24

heartattack "is such that hecould
be a candidate lt ho chooses to

Before Johnsonhimself suffered
a heart attack last juiy, no nan
been frequently mentioned as
posslbllo Democratic presidential
candidate, However, jonnson re-

peated yesterday an earlier state-me- nt

that under no circumstances
will he seek public office next
year. Johnson'spresent term has
five years to go,

If Elsenhower decides to run
again, ho got a boost yesterday
from Gov, Lano Dwlnell. of New
Hampshire. Dwlnell announcedat
Concord. N.H.. that he will seek

I electionas an Elsenhowerdelegate
In the kettles oc well house down-- 1 In New Hampshire's
town." 'presidential primary,

March 13

Dixon-Yate-s SuesU. S
For Contract Expenses

ELKS AGAIN AID

THE CHEERFUND
The Big Spring Elks Club,

traditionally an organizationof
benevolence, has addedits an-

nual gift to the CHRISTMAS
CHEER FUND. A check for $100
meansthat more of tho needy
children of Big Spring can
share in Christmas delights
that otherwisewould be denied
them.

The Cheer Fund goes to the
city firemen for administration,
and they see to it that toys are
repaired and delivered to des
titute children, along with nour-
ishing food and Christmas
goodies. Every penny of the
fund will help those who need
It. Your gift will be gratefully
acknowledged if you will send
It to The Herald or hand to the
firemen.

The Fund today:
BPO Elkl NO. 1389 $10060

A Frltnd 5 00
Prerloiuly acknowlcdted .... 1.5:5.59

TOTAI, I1.M0.5S

Arctic Cold
Front Due
In Panhandle

Br Tht Auoclattd Preii
An arctic cold front was due to

move into tho PanhandleTuesday
bringing subfreezlngweather to a
wldo section of Texas.

Lows of 10-2-0 were forecast in
tho Panhandle by early Wednes
day. The .mercury w," due to drop
to 18-2- 3 in the' South Plains and
25-3-0 In North Central Texas.
Freezingweather was forecast for
the northern part of East Texas
and most of West Texas.

The Weather Bureau said there
was little likelihood of snow al-

though scatteredshowers could be
expectedin Eastand South Central
Texas.

Fair and warmer weather was
forecast forTuesdayfor the south-
ern halt of the state before the
cold wave moves In.

Skies were clear early Tuesday.
Temperatures ranged from 24 at
Lufkin to 44 at Corpus Christ!.

Frost and a freeze Monday
causedsome damage to tomatoes
and eggplants in the Winter Gar
den area of South Texas. Tne
heaviest frost of the seasonwas
reported betweenCrystal City and
Carrlzo Springs. The frost did not
reach Into the Lower Rio Grande
Valley.

RedBoastsOf

AnnoyingU.S.
NEW DELHI lklta Krush-

chev boasted today of "annoying
America" over the issueof Por-
tugueseIndia and said he did not
mind "If our remarks are disliked
and resented."

Khrushchev's remarks about
American views on Goa referred
to a lolnt statement issued in
Washington by Secretary of State
Dulles and visiting Portuguese
Foreign Minister Joao Cunha,
Dulles and Cunha referred to the
"Portuguese provinces' In India
and condemnedspeecheswhich the
two top Russian leaders Khrush-
chev and Premier Nikolai Bulgan-I- n

were making In India. The
Joint statementsaid thesespeeches
wero designed tofoment trouble
betweenEast and West

Mouth Scrubbing
Okayed By Court

MINEOLA. N.Y. W--A teacher
has a right to wash a boy's mouth
with soap,Dist. Atty. Frank uiuoi
ta ruled yesterday.

The teacher. John Hartman, 28.
used this measurewhen he didn't
like the language John'
ny Urgo used at a ball game.

"No cause for criminal action,"
Gulotta said after Johnny'sparents
complained.Uo cited the law giv-
ing a teacher the right to use force
when It is "reasonable In manner
and moderate In degree."
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SuitFiled After
PactCancellation

WASinNGTON Ml The Dixon-Yat- es

power group today sued the
government for $3,534,778 for ex
penses in connection with the

contract for a private
Valley Authority area.

The suit was filed by the Missis-
sippi Valley GeneratingCo. in the
U. S. Court of Claims.

E. H. Dixon, presidentof Missis-
sippi Valley Generating,said In a
statement:

"We commencedthis litigation
with every confidence in its re-
sult."

Dixon also Is presidentof Middle
South Utilities Inc. which together
with the SouthernCo. set up Missis-
sippi Valley Generating to build a
107 million dollar generatingplant
at West Memphis, Ark.

The Duroosc was to suddIv
power to the TVA system to re
place power used elsewhereby the
Atomic Energy Commission. The
controversial contract was can-
celled last summer and on Nov.
23 the Atomic Energy Commission
announced that It would not pay
Mississippi Valley Generating for
money already expended.

AEC, In taking this stand, said
Adolphe H. Wenzell "while having

HousingAppeal

Gets15 Replies
About 15 new dwelling units have

been reported to the Chamber of
Commerceas available for Webb
AFB personnel since an appeal
was made for such unitsby Webb
commander,Col. C. M. Young,

Young requestedassistancefrom
the citizens of Big Spring in find-
ing housing for studentofficers now
stationedat the baseand for about
50 more arriving here in January.
He pointed out that many of the
student officersare married men
which is not the casewith cadets.
As Webb is now training student
officers, more facilities are needed.

About 83 officers will arrive here
Jan. 20, 50 of whom will probably
be married.

Since the appeal was made, the
Chamber of Commerce has re
ceived information about the avail- -

lability of about 13 two and three
room apartments, furnished and
unfurnished. several WASHINGTON

unfurnishedapartments Paris
turned overseas

visit,
may tion Atlantic

Chamber Commerce set dlplo- -

information. matic

UNITED NATIONS. Y. UV-T- he

Security Council headed to-

ward a showdown vote today on
the disputed proposalto admit 18
nations in a group to the U. N
There seemedlittle hone the plan
could escapea big power veto.

With bchlnd-the-sce- efforts to
secure East-We-st agreementon
the package proposal apparently
exhausted, the council
was expected to begin balloting
before nightfall.

The U. N. Political Committee
brought the Assembly

closer to Its adjournment It
a thumping 53--5 endorsement

last night to a proposal to give
President Elsenhower's "open
sky" Inspection priority In
new disarmament negotiations.

Only the Soviet opposed the
resolutionsponsoredby the United
SUtcs. France and Can

But the continuing Soviet
emphasized the long

East-We-st deadlock on disarms
ment apparently Is no nearer a
break, '

The resolution was expected to
get similar endorsementIn the

'
The Russians opposea 11 on

erounds it failed to emphasize
reduction and prohibition of

nuclear weapons.
Toe resolution on the big--

power Disarmament subcommittee
to continue effort! to on a
comprehensivedisarmament plan

line the instructions of last
year'sGeneral Assembly.

It urge.tno subcommittee to
give priority to the Elsenhower
plan and Soviet Premier Bulgan-ln'- s

proposal for stationing ground
Inspection teams at strategtc cen-
ters.

Glum delegatessaw chance
lot similar successfor the

a conflicting private interest, acted
as one of the principal advisers to
the governmentIn the negotiation
of tho contract."

Wenzell, New York Investment
banker, acted as a Budget Bureau
consultantand theDemocraticcrit-
ics of the Dixon-Yat- es contract
contendedhe played a dual role.
His firm, the First Boston Corp.,
later served Dixon-Yate-s as finan-
cial agent.

Big SpringMan

Among Missing

On AF Plane
SAN ANTONIO UV-Ke- lly Air

Force namedtoday the eight
crewmen aboard a C54 missing in
North Africa betweenTripoli and
Casablancasince Sunday night.

The plane was attached to the
1700th Air Transport Group at
KeUy.

Aboard
Capt. Elbert White. 35, Abbe-

ville, N.C., aircraft
Lt. Charles Nuss, 23, Mlneola,

Tex., pilot.
Capt. JamesMclntyre, 32,

pilot.
Lt. JamesEffer, 24, Washington,

navigator.
Lt. Glno Glorgl. 23, Elmwood

Park". HI., navigator.
George Haug, 28, Butler,

Pavfllght-roechanl- c.

Sgt. JaekPotts, 24, Center,Tex.,
operator.

A. 3 C Richard Rosser, 20, Big
Spring.

Airs. William u. Rosser, 1202
Pennsylvania,was notified by Kel
ly AFB authoritiesTuesdaymorn
ing that her son, Richard Rosser,
was among those aboard themiss-
ing transport. At noon there had
beenno further word.

His father. M. Sgt William H.
Rosser. Is at present at Tinker
AFB, Okla., where he is on tem-
porary duty.

Richard has been in service a
relatively short time.

(Earlier Story On Page2)

Dulles LeavesToday
For Europe Parleys

Also, four-- of
room state Dulles leaves for to--

In. day, on his 23rd official
fcemceraent interested in to press for closer

apartments call by the by Pact allies to off- -

of office for Russia's tougher new
further policy.

U. N. Nears Vote
QnPackageDeal

N.

meanwhile,
goal.

gave

plan

bloc

Britain.
ada. op-

position that
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calls

agreo

In with

little
mem
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have
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bership package deal although lt
already has theapproval of 52 As
sembly delegations.

The Russians suspicious the
West might vote down someof the
five Communistentries when they
come before the Assembly for fi-

nal action have insisted under
threat of using the veto that
tho council and Assemblyvote on
each applicant before the council
takes up the next on the list.

The United States and other
Western Powers havo contended
the council should vote on the 18
first, then let the Assembly act... ... t

In view of Nationalist uunas
threats to veto OuterMongolia, the
Russiansalready had warned that
they would turn thumbs down on
all 13 s( canaiuaic
if any of their five entries fall to
mako the grade.

The 53 supportersof the package
proposal held giant caucus yes-
terday, reportedly to reassure the
Russianstheir five satellites would
pass the Assembly wey win
council apnroval. The delegates
met for 90 minutes but reportedly
made no progress.toward solving
the membershipimpasse.

Exclusion of the United States
from the meeting touchedoff an
mv protests from Chief Delegate
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., who ed

It "star .chamber prac-
tice" objectionable to tho Ameri-
can people. Lodge wasn't Invited
because he had abstained in ine
Political Committee vote on xae
packageproposal.

The five Communistentries are
Hunsarv. Romania, Albania,out
r Mongolia and Bulgaria. The

applicantsare Jor-
dan. Ireland. PortucaL Italy. Aus
tria. Finland. Ceylon. Nepal. Libya.

1 CsJBbodla,Japan,Laos ana oyain,

i
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Man Or Mouse?
JosephMurphy Jr., 2. (center) was hardly aware that his balloon
produced this effect when it floated beforehis dad's face. They are
watching electric trains with throngs that shoppedIn busy Roches
ter, N. Y, stores,and most anything can happen.

KILLER CAPTURED

DallasMother,
3 ChildrenSlain

DALLAS (A A mother and her
three Infant children wereshot and
killed in their east Dallas home
early today by an estrangedhus-

band who was captured several
hours later in a sunlight

Buford V. Calhoun, 32, was shot
through the temple by police Sgt.
G. E. John in a telephone booth
at a big new neighborhood drug
store .in the east edge of Dallas
about 9:30 a.m.

John said Calhoun fired one shot
from a .22 caliber pearl-handle- d

revolver as officers closed In on
him.

About 50 customers screamed
and ran as bullets whined about
the interior.

Killed about4:30 a.m. were Mrs.
Mary Calhoun. 33: Bobby Lynn,
is montns,ana ner twin aaugnters,
about 6 months old. All had been
shot through the head.

Critically wounded was John
Warren, 19, Mrs. Calhoun's son-in-la-w

by a previous marriage, He
was unable to tell officers what
happened.

Calhoun had telephonedhis sis--
w about 8:15 a.m. and told

her about the slaylngs. She said
he told of also using a saber on
the bodies.

Officers found a "bayonet-typ-e

knife" in the ront seat of Cal--

Yule Mailing

Ahead Of '54
The volume of Christmas mall

this year is running .slightly ahead
of 1954 mailing, statistics reported
by E. C. Boatler, local postmaster,
showed today.

Since Dec. 1, 241.043 pieces M
mall have been processed bythe
Big Springpostoffice. On the same
data lastyear, postal workers had
handled 218,266 items, Boatler re-
ported.

Postal receipts are running pro-
portionately higher. So far In De-

cember, stamp revenues have
amounted to S13.692.38. For the
same period In 1954, the receipts
totaled $12,287.40.

Clerks cancelled39,064 piecesof
mall Monday. On the comparable
day last year, 39,834 Items were
processed.

This year's peakis
expectedto come next Monday.
The cost office rush is expectedto
decline gradually alter inai atie,
and workers hopeto have ail mail
delivered In time ice many of Um

staff to spend the latter part o(
ChristmasEve witii their lammes.

The volume of mail Is expected
to be near75.000 cards, lettersand
packagesMonday, The highest to-

tal for one day last year, on Dec.
20. was 68.361.

noun's car parked near the
store.

drug'

Police Lt. G. M., Dowdy and oth-

er officers were waiting at the rel-

ative's home in hopes Calboua
might try to contact them. Dowdy
talked to Calhoun for about20 min
utes while the telephonecall was
traced as originating from, the
drug store.,Calhoun was still talk-

ing to Dowdy when the officers
appearedoutside the booth.

Sgt John fired four times after
Calhoun shot at him.

Vlki Metcalf, 19, drug store cash-
ier, said Calhoun'sbullet narrowly
missed her. She had given him
change for a telephone call Just
a few minutes before.

I was standing there by the
phonograph records," she said.
That's about 25 feet from the

phonographbooths.The police
came in and told me to get out of
the way. I movedover to my cash-
ier's cageand that Is where I was
when he shot"

Police said she had been almost
In line for the bullet.

Another sister of Mrs. Calhoun,
Mrs. Angela Ball, said Calhoun had
been placed under a peace bond
after he "took Mary Into a park
and pulled a two-fo- ot lead pipe
from under his shirt and said ho
was going to kill her and the chil-
dren if she went through with the
divorce."

About 20 relatives huddled la the
home of Mrs. R. N. LaPrade,
about five doors away from Um
sceneof the killings, while officers
searchedfor Calhoun.

Mrs. LaPrade said her father,
J. G. Apple, also lived with Mrs.
Calhoun becausethe family's fear
that harm might come to Mrs. Cal-
houn. He left for work shortly be
fore the Killings.

A neighbor.Mrs. D. M. ma.sM
shewas awakenedby screamsaad
then heard what she thouht ws
five shots.
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Fluoridation TestsCause
No Harm,Official Claims

UEW YOHK UV--A New York
health official says a ar com-Jparls-

test in two New York com-
munities showett-Hl- fluoridation

Jot drinking water helps reduce
'tooth decay and loss In children
without causing any physicalharm.

Results of the test were made
public last night by Dr. Herman
E. Hlllcboo, New York state health
commissioner, who describedfluor-
idation as "safe and effective."

Such fluoridation means adding
one part of sodium fluoride to
drinking water for every million
parts of water. It has been a con-

troversial subject in health and
scientific circles.

The findings were basedon the
Ncwburgh-Klngsto- n study The
town of Ncwburgh, N.Y., 10 years
ago began adding soldlum fluoride
to its public water while nearby
Kingston did not. The towns have
a population of some 30.000 each.
A similar test conducted In the
town of Brantford in Canada also
showed that fluoridation of water
appears harmless and beneficial.

At a conference of the New York
Institute of Clinical Oral Pathology
here last night, HUlcboe and other
health experts gave the following
highlights of the New York test
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Children In Ncwburgh aged 6 to 9

have 58 per cent less tooth decay
and missing teeth than youngsters

in the same age group In Kingston.

The 10 to 12 age group In Ncw-
burgh has 52 to 53 per cent less
decay while children aged 13 to 14

show 48 per cent. Sixteen-year-old- s

In Ncwburgh, whose first perma
nent molars were erupting when
fluoridation began, have 41 per
cent less tooth decay than their
Klngslon counterparts.

There was no evidence that
fluoridated water contributed to
gum Inflammation or gingivitis:
there was no effect on children's
growth, weight and height; no
changes in their bones, in blood
composition, urinalysis, vision or
hearing.

Illlleboe said 1,115 communities
In the United Statesare now fluor-
idating water for more than 22
million persons.

358,557Visitors
TOKYO (.fl An American-produce- d

"atoms-for-peace- " exhibition
drew 353,557 visitors during its 40--

day showing In Tokyo.
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HMER'S COFFEE
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HALF GALLON
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8 Airmen Die

In Africa Crash
TETUAN, SpanishMorocco W

Spanish border guards say all
eight airmen aboard a U, S. mili-

tary transport piano were killed
when the craft hit a 5,000-foo-t peak
in the rugged Itlft Mountains and
exploded.

The piano was a four-cngln-o

C54 of the U s Air Force's 1700

Ar Transport Group, based at
Kelly Field, San" Antonio, Tex. The
transport crashedSunday night in
the Gormoradistrict, near the bor-

der between French and Spanish

Morocco.
Flying from Whcclus Field In

Tripoli to Casablanca,it was be
lieved en route to the U n 1 1 e a
States.

Spanish authorities reported the
accident to U. S. Air Force offi-

cials at Itabat, French Morocco,
yesterday. The Spaniardssaid the
eight bodies were being sent to
the Sldl Sllmane air basenear Ka-ba- t.

French Morocco.
Spanish technicians who, exam-

ined the wreckagesaid the plane's
altimeter must have been out of
order.

111

Stora Hours
Wed. and Sat
Open Till 8:00

VOLUME
I

EACH

TREES
ALL METAL TREE

STANDS .

ALL COLORS
MED., DOZ.

PAPER ROLL
REYNOLD'S

ST. ...

COMPLETE YOUR SET OF
ENCYCLOPEDIAS FOR CHRISTMAS

COMSTOCK
NO. 2 CAN

FOOD 33c
MARSHALL
NO. 300 CAN

ISRlEf ESSEX FROZEN
.KKIEJ PKG. .

; DIAMOND MEDIUM
POUND PKG. .....

rOEIW CRISP
UELEKI pound . . . .

CRISP
POUND

CUDAHY
2 LBS. .

SIRLOIN STEAK 59
BISCUITS ikU,s 2 for 23c
CELLO FRANKS iff 45c
T-BO-

NE STEAK IT. 69c
HAMBURGER ?i, lB 29c
WHOLE FRYERS lb 45c

WEDNESDAY

WTCC to Back Portion
Of Water,-Powe-r Proposals

ABILENE, Tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce will sup-
port seven ot the 15. recommenda-
tions on water resourcesand
power advanced by the Hoover
Commission, President It ay Grlsh-a-m

of Abilene has announced.
Grlsham said that the organi-

zation'sboardot In quar-
terly meeting here Dec. 9, voted
approval of testimony prepared by
Its water resourcescommittee for
presentation in Austin during the
hearingof n Congressional subcom-
mittee on Hoover Commission rec-
ommendations.

In other actionsduring the meet-
ing, the WTCC board set March
28-3-0 for Its 38th annual meeting,
to be held in Mineral Wells It
heard reports on work of the

regional chamber, and
agreed to ask the Legislature to
raise speed limits on four-lan-e and
other highways where conditions
permit safe driving at higher
speeds.

Frank H. Kclloy of Colorado City,
chairman of the WTCC's water re-

sources committee, presented the
resolution concerning the Hoover
Commission recommendations.

It was agreed that the Commis-
sion's first recommendation con-

tains a statement which ' fairly
represents" the "attitude and phil- -

sw r
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GERBER'S STRAINED BABY

4 cans

10 OZ.

directors,

FOR

osophy" of tho West Texas Cham-be-e.

Tho statementquotedin the reso-
lution was: "That tho Federal Gov-
ernmentshould assumeresponsibil-
ity when participation or initiative
Is necessary to further or safe-
guard the national Interest or to
accomplish broad national objec-
tives, where projects, becauseof
size or complexityor potential mul-
tiple purposesor benefits, arc bo-yo-

the means or the needs of
local or private enterprise. Under
other circumstancesthe responsi-
bility for development should be
dischargedby state or local gov-

ernments,or by local organizations,
or by private enterprise."

JapsAsk Asia Atomic
Confer For Japan

TOKYO .n Three government
party members of the Diet (Par-
liament! today called on U. S. Am-
bassador John M. Allison and
urgedthat the projectedAsia atom-
ic energy center be'cstabllshed In
Japan. The center Is to study
peaceful uses of atomic energy.
There have beenreports It may bo
established in the Philippines or
Cclon

Kefauver Plans

News Parley
LOS ANGELES UV-S- cn. Kefau-

ver n) plans a news confer-

ence in Washington Friday. It will
come as no surprise should he

then thatbe seeks the Dem-

ocratic presidential nomination.
The senator, taking off today on

a three-cit-y southernCalifornia' vis-I- t,

has beensaying publicly that
ho would announce his decision
later this month or early in Jan-
uary, also that "if I run for any-
thing It will be president,pot vice
president."

But yostcrday the Chattanooga
Times said Kefauver was report-
ed to have made a "firm deci-
sion" to enter the presidential
race and announce it In Washing-
ton Friday. Kefauver said in San
Francisco thatho Could not con-

firm the report.
Later, In Los Angeles, his press

secretary Ch a r 1 e s Aldrich re-

marked that "the Chattanooga
Times Is a reliable newspaper"
and said the senator will hold' a
news conference in Washington
Friday.

Two BSHS StudentsNear
Finals In ScholarshipTests

Two Big Spring High School sen-

iors arc among tho scml-flnalls- ts

In the competitive examinationsot
the National Merit Scholarship
Foundation.

As such, the young men J. T.
Balrd Jr., and DonovtnSmith
will participate In examinations
slatedfor Jan. 14 at Midland.

Approximately 350 high school
graduatesnext spring will receive
awards from the national founda-
tion In the amount of $400 to as
much as completeunderwriting of
four years study in the college of
their choice.

Two of 10 nominated by B 1 g

JapWar Criminal
FreedAfter 10 Years

TOKYO Ml Naokl Hoshlno,
convicted by an international mill-tr- y

court as one of Japan's 25
major war criminals and sen-

tenced to life Imprisonment, was
freed today from Sugamo Prison
after serving 10 years. He was
chief secretary of the wartime To-J-o

Cabinet and generalaffairs chief
of the former Manchukuo (Man-
churia) puppet government

Spring High School have weather-e- d

the preliminary round, said Itoy
Worlcy, principal, ine w r w

selectedoriginally from among tho
inn riwn n(r rent of the class on
tho basis of scores on their aver--

ago IQ, aptitude, and other tests.
In addition to the scholarship

awards to the ranking applicants,
tho national foundation will Issue
800 certificates of merit to thoso
whn hnrolv mis the scholarships.
The certificate list will be referred
to colleges which might wish lo of-

fer scholarships or similar conces-

sions to such outstanding students.

$25,000 Prize For
Bake ContestWinner

NEW YORK IP A $25,000 prize
and the title "Cook of the Year"
goes today to the winner of the
annual Pillsbury Bakcoff A hun-

dred prize cooks from 44 states
and Alaska turned out pics, cakes,
cookies and breadsIn the grand
ballroom of the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel yesterday The contestants
Included 1 man, 2 boys, 18 girls
and 79 women, one expecting a
baby In a few weeks
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NEW TELEPHONE BUILQING TO GO ON DISPLAY
An early visitor is Bob Hamrick, Colorado City postman

'CLOSED SHOPS'
" ' "N.

SenterfittLashes
At 'HarmonyTalks1

AUSTIN W Harmony talk be-
tween long-tim-e political enemies
In Texas is a ruse to keep the
liberal anil conservative empires
from crumbling, Reuben Senterfitt
said today. He is a candidatefor
governor.

The biggestclosed shops In Tex-
as are the "political" machines
which are "making interchange-
able parts this year." Senterfitt
charged in a television broadcast.

The former House speaker said
"bosses" of the closed shops have
sought futilcly to run him out of
the governor's race by intimida-
tion and by trying to shut off his
resources.

Deal are worked out. candi-
dates picked, and finances ar-

ranged In backrooms of theclosed
shops, Senterfitt asserted.

"Candidates from these closed
shops . . . are dangled before the
people from both liberal and con
servative ranks," he said, sought stateoffice three and
that the voter has no real voice in
saying who the "well financed
candidate will be" on either side.

Senterfitt is making his second
major speech over many television
stations today. He made it public
In advance.

A candidate has to give up his
freedom and take orders to be a
member in good standing of the
"political closed shops" and Oils.
he said, he would not do

"A political shop is run very
effectively by a ery few men."
he said. "The filial production
owes it s whole allegiance to the
bosses in the shop. Out of the back-
rooms In a shop come the deals
that decide who will be the

candidates fftr state of-

fice, xxx Things In the shops
r.in smoothly until last June when
Reuben Senterfitt announced he
was entering the governor's race.
That threw a monkey wrench into
the works.

"If they could get rid of Reuben
Senterfitt things could continue to
run smoothly. In spite of their
futile efforts to cut off resources,
to Intimidate, to spread defeatism.
Reuben Senterfitt Is in the race

Approval
In Cotton

WASHINGTON .P Federal farm
officials said they expect growers
to vote favorably today on a pro-
posal to continue marketing quotas
on cotton next ear.

Approval by at least two-thir-

of those voting Is required to make
the controls operative. They are
designed to prevent production of
added surplus.

Agriculture Department officials
said more than 1.300,000 cotton
growers were eligible to vote, but
they expected a vote no larger
than that cast a year ago when
farmers voted 318.949 to 27.593 for
quotas on this year's crop. Grow-
ers have never rejected controls
on cotton.

A desire to keep federal farm
price supports at relatively high
levels was expected to Influence
a favorablevote A rejection
of quotas would leave farmers free
to produce and market all they
could, but lt would pull price guar-

anteesdown to 50 per cent of par-

ity comparedwith this year's 00
per cent of parity.

Parity Is a standard for measur-
ing farm prices declared by law
to be fair to farmers In relation
to prices they must pay.

Farm law specifies supports at
half the parity value should con-

trols be disapproved.The support
level Is very important now be-

causeit largely determinesmarket
prices.

Next year's support level will be
gel under the administration's flex-

ible support system ranging from
75 to 00 per cent of parity. Secy,
.Benson has net yet determineamo
rate, but officials said the level
might well bo dropped to around
80 per cent of parity becauseof
the vast surplusslocks held by the
government.

Such a level tould bo around
29 cents a pound compared wilh
31,7 cents this year. Not since be-

fore tho war have cotton supports
been less than 00 per cent of par-

ity.
Under tho control program,

croWcrs would bo limited to ono
of tho smallest total acreages
planted Civil War days
Planting allotments would total
OMI KM ..... ..,h..l ...III. 1Q.
113,000 this year and with nearly

and Is going to be the next
"governor

He called on Texansto help him
finance his program so he could
enter the governor's office "with
no sordid obligations."

Senterfitt said the movement to
draft Sen. Pride Daniel as a can
didate for governor was a "phony"
and a plot designed not to make
Daniel governor, but to get him
out of the Sonatc. He said too
many "leftwingers" were in it and
that Daniel would be doing the
conservativecausea disservice by
leaving the Senate

Senterfitt labelled himself a con
servative

He called on Gov. Shivers to tell
all that was back of Lt. Gov. Ben
Ramsey'sselection as Democratic
national committeeman

Addressing himself to political
figures, the San Saba lawyer said
to

Ralph Ynrborough "You .have
adding times

today.

since

been defeated three times. This
should be some evidence the peo-pi- c

do not desire to elect you to
high office " Yarboroughhas been
beaten twice as the liberal candi-
date for governor, once for attor-ne-v

general
John White, commissioner of

agriculture "x x x It appearsyou
arc going to run for the U S. Sen-

ate. Do ou have some Information
about a possible vacancy the peo
ple do not know about' Is that
the reasonyour very close political
friends are giving aid and comfort
to the phony Price Daniel draft'

Lt Gov Ramsey "x x x I
though I understood your political
philosophy. Now I have no idea
what you are doing. I know this,
von cannot be conservative one
day and liberal the next and offer
consistent leadershiptot the people
of Texas."

Ramsey, Shivers, White and
Daniel have not madeknown their
political plans Senterfitt and Sen."
Jimmy Phillips are the only two
announced candidates for gover-
nor.

Daniel has made public letters
asking him to run for governor.

Seen
Ballot

25 million planted In the early '50s

before controls were invoked.
Each grower would be limited

to sale of cotton grown on his al-

lotment Excess cotton would be
subject to a penalty tax equal to
50 per cent of parity, or around
174 cents a pound.

The production goal of the pro-
gram is 10 million bales, the same
as this year's goal. But this year's
crop reached 14,843.000 bales due
"to unusually favorable weather
conditions, heavy use of fertilizer
and other factors.

JohnMcGuire

COLORADO CITY John Wll-Ha-

McGuire, Mitchell
County farmer, died suddenly at
his home Monday afternoon of a
heart attack. McGuire was born
May 17, 1890 in Hill County, moved
to Mitchell County December 12,
1890 and had farmed in the Fair-vie- w

Community in northwest
Mitchell County for many years,
He was a veteran of World War
I and had married Addle Murray,
September10, 1917 In Colorado
City.

Funeral services will be held
2 p.m. Tuesday from tho Klker
and Son Chapel. Floyd J. Splvey,
pastor of the Church of Christ,
will officiate. Burial Is to be In
the Tevllio Cemetery eight miles
northwestpf Colorado City.

Pallbearers arc: Cecil Erwln,
Dick Thompson, M. A, Webb, Roy
Warren,Lewis Claxton, and John
Womack.

Ho Is survived by his wife, a
son, Bob McGuire, of Colorado
City; three brothers, Lonnle,. Mc-

Guire, of Elkhart, Texas,. Tom
McGuire of California; and Leo
McGuire of Truth or Consequences,
New Mexico and 2 grandchildren.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

OpenHouseSet

For New C-Ci-
ly

PhoneBuilding
COLORADO CITY Southwestern

Bell Telephone'snew $250,000 dial
systemwill go on display Thursday
and Friday at the new building at
Fifth and Walnut Streets.

Open house Is set both days from
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The dial system went Into oper-
ation Dec. 4; and higher rates fol-

lowed Dec. 11. Tho new rates
were agreed upon by the City
Council in 1953 and were to be
placed in operation at the com-
pletion of the changeoverto dial.

The increase will raise business
telephones from $8.50 to $10; one-par- ty

residence from $4.25 to $5,
two-part- y residence from $3.75 to
$4 25 and eight-part-y rural from
$3 50 to $4.00.

The new system is completely
automatic, andthe thlrty-flv- c oper-
ators formerly employed here re-

signed or were transferred to other
offices. The majority of those trans
ferred went to Sweetwater,others
to Snyder and Midland.

Long distance, information and
other "operator" calls are bandied
by operators at the Sweetwater
telephone office. The local business
office is located In the new

Ask Mitchell
Library Fund

COLORADO CITY Mrs. L. H.
Rudd and Mrs. Curtis Latimer rep-
resented the Library Committee
before the Colorado City Council
Monday night In requesting addi-
tional funds to operatethe MltcheU
County Library. - .

The city now contributes$75 per
month toward operation of the li-

brary and the Committee asked
for $150.

Mayor Walter Grubbs told the
two a legal technicality had been
brought to his attention and it
would be referred to City Attorney
JohnWorrell for a decision. Grubbs
said it was possible state statutes
would prevent the city making a
donation to a private organization,
indicating the possibility the city
might withdraw present support.
Grubbs said the council would be
prepared to make a decision at a
called meeting Friday night.

The Council also authorized the
of Park Place Addition

directly south of the Shell Pipe-
line Office In northeast Colorado
City. The replat was made neces-
sary, according to Bob Thompson,
who appearedon behalf of the own-
er D D. Myers, becauseof the
construction of a road across the
back part of half the lots In the
original plat.

Union Meeting Set
A meetingfor all union members

in Howard County had been called
for 8 p.m. Tuesday In the County
Courtroom. Walter Schattel, coun
ty representative for the West
Texas United Labor Assembly
which held Us area meeting here
Sunday, will be in charge of the
session. Mechanics of how best to
encouragea maximum paymentof
poll taxes will be discussed, he
said.

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & GAS

606 PERMIAN BLDO.

StateHospital

PatientsMay

Pick Yule Gifts
Patients at the Big Spring State

Hospitalwill bo able to make selec-

tions of gifts to sendto loves ones,
Gifts have been provided by

groups at Midland and Odessa as
well as other points for this pur-

pose. Chaplain ClarenceThlcle and
John Knowles, recreational direc-
tor, are working together on a
plan whereby patients may pick a
gift or gifts to send home.' These
will be wrapped and mailed by
volunteersfrom Big Spring.

Meantime, 730 Christmas sacks
are ready for presentation to all
patients as Christmas favors.The
sacks were packed by the Mental
health study group of the AAUW
at Midland as well as membersof

the Modern Study Club of that
city.

Candy came from Safeway,
Furr'i, F. W. Woolworth. Collings
Grocery, Midland Drug, Service
Drug and Plggly Wiggly, all of
Midland, and Furr's in Odessa.
Approximatelyhalf a pound of can-
dy has gone into each stocking,
and a packageof gum is to be add-
ed.

Florists in Big Spring and Mid
landhaveplannedfor floral decora
tions.

Sunday, officials of the State
Mental Health Development As
sociation as well as others from
Odessa, Midland, Big Spring and
surrounding towns are due to be
here for the dedication of an elec-
tric organ, a gift to the hospital
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Medic SaysNeuter
SexOn The Increase

CHICAGO Ml A St. Louis physi-
cian said today he is completely
convinced a third sex the neu-
tral gender is rapidly increas-
ing in numbers.

Dr. William II. Masters said
members of the third sex are
"former males and females"
whose sex glands fall to. secrete
adequatehormonesduring. the ag-
ing process.

Although there Is marked varia
tion among ho said.
some women reach the stago be
fore they are 50 and some men,
not until after 70. women aver
age 15 years ahead of men, he
said.

Dr. Masters said members of
the neutral gender have passed
tho age and suffer
from senile physical and mental
symptoms.

Other have de-

scribed them as persons develop--

PUBLIC RECORDS

MAKRIAOE LICENSE
Narclsco Cerellous and Domtoco Jlmlnes.

WARRANTY DEEDS
OroTtr Cunningham Jr. to Ijmbtrt V

Mlsek. et ux. Lot 3, Block 4. Mltte)
Acres addition.

V A Merrick and J B. Fort to O T.
Painter a tract In the northeait quarter
of Section 11. Block 33, Township
T&P Surrey

Cecil D McDonald et ux. to Paul It
Caprn, et ux. Lot 1, Block 3, Arlon ad-
dition.

David C. Kennemer to Joyce Fox Kenne-m- er

and Betty Fox Toaeh, Lota 4, S, and
8, SubdivisionA, Block 1, Falrvlew Heights
addition
NEW CAR

Willie McOanlel, 1507 Chickasaw, Ply.
mouth.

Joe T. Williamson, 1010 E. 30th. two
Quicks

M Orosales, Knott, Lincoln.
Lee W Oeares, 409 Pennsylvania,

Maurice R Kojer, 1501 Runnels, Ford
J Ike Low Big Spring. Chevrolet
Fate A Howard. Big Spring, Plymouth
Estate of Cancac Walter and Oordon,

160J 11th Place. Oldsmoblle

-
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SHOP WHITE'S APPLIANCE

. DEPARTMENT, FOR GREATEST

CaVtIKIrC OM ill ETC "

FUNCTIONAL BEAUTY

YllTt PAY $1M MORE

THIS FINE COMBINATION

OLYMPIC CONSOLE TV. WITH
IN FINISHED GENU-IN- E

MAHOGANY WOOD. A FINE
EXAMPLE OF TASTEFUL CREATIVE

THE OF
IE PHONOGRAPH (WHICH

CHILDREN WILL LOVE AND TV..,.
ENTERTAINMENT THE WHOLE FAMILY.

202204 SCURRY

individuals,

reproductive

Investigators

REGISTRATION.)

rC

EXPECT

CABINET

BIG SPRING

ing a distinct lack of tho Usual
characteristics of their sex. They
suffer from a loss of Interest' in
their appearance and in cleanli
ness.

Dr. Masters said the injection
of a combination of the male and
female hormones, testosteroneand
estrogen, brought significant Im
provement among 75 per cent of
a group treated.

Dr. Masters, of the department
of obstetrics and gynecology of the
Washington University School of
Medicine, describedthe therapy in
a prepared paper at the annual
clinical meeting of the American
Academy of Obstetrics and Gync
cology.

He said a controversy exists
aniong doctors whether the artifi-
cial administration of sex hor-
mones' is desirable as a general
thing. He added,however, that the
constantly increasing life span is
placing more menand women Into
the third sex category.

Persons treated for the condi-
tion with sex hormones generally
reach a plateau of improvement,
but evidenceof physical and men-
tal senility returns when treatment
Is stopped, he said.

Hammond
Organs

Prices
Start

$990
FREE LESSONS

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.

DIAL

'Jig Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues;., DeC..i3, 1955

Mrs. Hey
RitesSlated

COLORADO CITY Mrs. L. It.
TlU'-jy- , elderly Colorado City
woman, died at the home of a
daughtdr,Mrs. J. W. Watson, Mon
day evening.Mrs. Tllley was born
in Missouri and had in Colo-

rado City for 57' years. She was
a member of the Church of Christ
and married Tllley, Dec. 25, 1892
in Tcague.

Funeral serviceswill bo held at
4 p.m. Tuesday from the Klkcr
and Son Chapel, with Floyd J.
Splvey, pastor of tho Church of
Christ, officiating. Burial is to be
in the Colorado City Cemetery.

ihe is survived by two sons. Em
mett and Willis R. Tllley of Colo
rado City and one daughter, Mrs.
Watson; 12 grandchildren and 21

n.
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Named By Baptists
Dr. Arthur B Rutledge. left pastor of the Firtt Baptist Church
at Marshall, was elected chairman of the Executive
Board of the Baptist GeneralConvention of Texas, at the quarterly
meeting In Dallas. Dr. E. D. Dunlap, right, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, Betlmead, was named vice chairmanof the board.

NEUTRAL ZONE

U. S. Major Plays
Cupid In Korea

WESTERN FRONT Korea V
An American major played Cupid
yesterday for the first wedding In

the Allied half of the truce zone
between North and South Korea.

MaJ. FrancisBtrnlcy, Pitts-
burgh. Pa , civil affairs officer
for the U. S. 24th Division, ar-

ranged transportation and special
passesso Chung U Tong,

South Korean soldier, could
meet and marry a girl he had
never seen."

The bride and about 125 other
persons live In Tae Song Dung,
smack In the middle of the

demilitarized zone
and one of the most heavily guard-
ed villages In the world. Roads
northward are guarded by North
Koreans, roads southward by
Americans.

The villagers raise rice and cab-
bages for a livelihood. They can
leave only by special pass and
when accompanied by Birnlov
They imit return the same vvav

Ford Foundation
In Vast Giveaway

NEW YORK IF The Ford
Foundation has showered half a
billion dollars on the nation's pri-

vately supported colleges, univer-
sities and hospitals In history's
greatest giveaway.

The huge gift, announced yester-
day, was divided as follows

To C15 regionally accredited,pri-

vate colleges and universities,
primarily to help raise teachers'
pay 210 million dollars.

3 privately supported supplemental The
foundation go

and Puerto 'that e li-- d

200 million dollars
To privately supported medical

schools million dollars.
The grant to colleges and uni-

versities is in addition to SO mil-
lion dollars which the foundation
announced last spring it would dis-

tribute to help raise teaching s

Thirty-si-x colleges and universi-
ties received more than one mil-

lion dollars each The largest gift
five million went to New York

University.
Other top gifts went to Harvard
54,510.000, University of Chicago
$4,324,200, and Yale 54.000,-50-

The smallestcollege was
$31,900 for the California School of

Arts, San Francisco.
For hospitals, the gifts ranged

$250.000 a sum awarded to
57 Institutions to $10,000.

The 90 million dollars for medi-
cal schools has not vet been brok-
en down into specific grants.

The gigantic program was given
final approval by the foundation's
Board of Trustees,headed by Hen-- I
ry II, at a meeting last
end. Recipients were notified hy
telegram and a number of institu-
tions the country at first
thought the news wasa hoax

The foundation was quickly'
commendedby medical and edu-
cation leaders,

Harvard PresidentNathanPusey
called the grants a "splendid.
Imaginative to strengthen
higher educationIn America . , .'

special intent to improve,
faculty salaries is unreservedly
praiseworthy."

In Chicago the AmericanMedical
Assn. and the American Hospital
Assn. issued statements by
presidents describing the grants
.as "inspiring and heartening"
and making,possible "tremendous
ImproTcment in hospitalservice to
our people"

The foundAlioa parceledits funds
among colleges roughly in sums

to- - 1954-5- 5 payrolls for
instruction in the liberal arts and
sciences. At half of each
crtnt is to bepaid next July 1 and
the Tetnalnder A vr later.

The advisory committee which I

ectcrmined the 'sifts said did'

The wedding was arranged In
traditional Korean st)lc

Chung, on leave from his post
In cast Korea, asked neighbors If
they of a bride. They
named Pak Yong Soon, 18, an or-

phan The girl's brother was ap-
proached. It was all set up, except
the matter of the ceremony

MaJ. Btrnlcy, who hasa wife and
two children In Waynesboro, Va.,
granted Chung and nine relatives
special pcrmlsstlon to go to Tae
Dong Sung, accompanied them
there and stayed with them all
day.

The villagers all cams out to
welcome the bridegroom and his
party, who were the first unoffi-
cial Korean visitors to Tae Song
Dung in three ears

After the wedding the bride's
family held a feast with nee wine
and special foods American sol-

diers with Birnley Joined. So did
some and Swedish officers
from the nearby neutral team
camp and Panmunjom.

",.T"rn,lllp
evolved pattersn of our system of
high education..."The college grants were given
in the form of endowments,
the interest in that period to be

solely for Increasing teach-
ers' salaries After 10 years the
college may use the money as lt
sees fit

The grant of last
spring, which was not then distrib--
utrrl. wHll hi allnttprf in 12f, rnl.

To 500 hosH leges as grants
pltais locatea in all 4 states,plus said will to
Alaska Hawaii Rico, institutions ha the uav

90

grant

Tine

from

Ford week--1

across
good

effort

The'

their

muni their

least

It

knew good

Swiss

these
, . ,

i in their regions in improving the
status and compensationof Ameri--,
can college teachers

The hospital grants are for Im-
provement and expansion of serv--i
ice and not to be used for operat--.
ing expenses. Final approval of in--1

div ldual hospital grants was held i

up pending submission of certain
information I

The foundation's total gift was'
150 million dollars more than all
the money given away In its pre-
vious 19 ears.

Henry Ford, a pioneering giant
of the motor industry, started the
foundation in 1936 for ad-

vancement of human welfare."

Visits Quemoy
Formosa Ifl U. S.1

Army Secretary Wllber M Brack--,
er today visited Quemoy, National-- 1

Ist-hel-d island In Formosa Strait,
within artillery range of the Chi-- 1

nescCommunist mainland.

Thru Quality, Courtesy and

Service,W Growl

IN HONG KONG

TurncoatNeutral
AboutCommunism

HONG KONG Roger
Tcnneson, 22, turncoat GI former
war prisoner, arrived here today
from .Red China. He said he was--
neither fornor againstcommunism
but that he believed the Red
chargesthat the United Statesused
germ warfare In Korea.

Tcnneson. who comes from Al- -

dcn. Minn., was among 21 Ameri-
cans who refused repatriation aft-
er the Korean War In Septem-
ber he said he wanted to go home,
and theCommunists gave him per-
mission to leavo.

American consular officials who
met him at the bonier drove hm
to Kowioon, this British crown col-

ony's mainland city opposite Hong
Kong Island. Ho held a news con-

ference In a hotel room provided
by tho Red Cross, the same room
occupied by thrco other turncoats
who came home last summer .

Tcnneson was quite nervous as
he spoke, talking rapidly In a high-pitche- d

olcc and gesturing con-
stantly. He said ho had been per
mitted to read both American and
Chinese newspapersand conclud-
ed conditions in the United States
were "favorable" for his return.

"I know definitely about com-
munism toda, more than In 1951,"
he said. "I am not fighting for
communism,nor am I against It "

He said he believed the Chinese
charges that the Americans had
waged germ warfare In Korea
because of tho "evidence" the
Communists had assembled Had
there been no germ warfare,he de-

clared, then "things that have been
collected could not have been col-

lected. There arc all kinds of evi-
dence apart from statements dif-

ferent kinds of bombs and so
forth."

He added that ho expected
"some hostility when I arrive
home because of my views on
American germ warfare "

The United States has repeated-
ly denied the germ warfare ac-

cusations and In turn has charged
that the Chinese made fake pho-
tographs.

Tenneson termedhis stay in Ch-
inahe worked In a paper factory

"something like attending school
and now my decision to return to
the United StatesIs something like
a postgraduate course "

He said that he originally had
planned not to stay In China "for
long," and now was going home
because of possible repercussions."

"It was not just the homesick-
ness of a young man that made
me decide to leave China," he con-

tinued "It was other reasonsthat
helped make up my mind "

He refused to elaborateon these
reasons,but said when he asked
the Reds for permission to leave,

none of them tried to keep me
back; they wanted to get rid of
me.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
ClUrs Service OQ Co to Sftwnle Robert-ton-,

the southwest quarter of Section Ml,
Block 39 WbNW survej assignment!

Shell Oil Co . to R H Roars, et al the
southeastquarter of the northeast quarter
of Section 34 Block A, Bauer and CocueU
survey laulfnment).

KaUe B Armstrong to Cecil L. lUmUton.
the south at the vest half of 5ec--

not want to disrupt "the carefully "? ' B1k T"

used

"the

TAIPEI.

I

W I. Broaddui to H H Wilkinson, et al.
H of an undivided Interest In the
northwest quarter of Section 31 Block 33
Township T&P survey ipartjal as-
signment)
MINERAL DEED

Uarsaret Weber et vlr to Mrrtle W
Hoy an undivided 1 "20 interest In the north
half of Section 1) B It V HfcTC survey

AMCO FENCE CO.

No Down Payment Steel Chain link
38' Months to Pay Redwood
Industrial or Residential CementMe

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

S&S NURSERY & LANDSCAPING CO.

Phono Day or Night

FREE ESTIMATE NO OBLIGATION

Tcnneson also would not go Into
this except to say he did not get
along with the Chinese people as
a whole. "There was nothing per-
sonal In our relationship," ho add-
ed.

Tho returnee insisted the depar-
ture of the three other American
turncoats last July had "nothing
to do" with his decision to come
home. The trio are William A
Cowart, Dalton, Va.; Otho G Bell,
Hlllsboro, Miss , and Olympln,
Wash.; and Lewis W Griggs, Jack-
sonville, Tex. One American turn-
coat died in China and the other
16 still are there.

TfnnMnn raIH fi "tinri
thought of the prospectsof facing'
a military court-martial- that his
only present plans are to spend
Christmas with hit mother Mrs
Portia Howe In Aldrn. Later, how-ove- r,

he said when he told the Chi-
nese he wanted to go home, ' I
was fully aware of the possible
consequences becauseat that time
Cowart, Bell and Griggs were still
In military custody

The U S. Defense Department
gave all 21 turncoats dishonorable
discharges in January' 1954 after
their decision to go to China When
Cowart, Bell and Griggs reached
the United Statesthe Army arrest-
ed them on charges of betraying
their government

But the U. S. Supreme Court
ruled last month that persons now
civilians cannot be tried by courts-martia- l

for offenses allegedly com-mltc- d

while In service. After the
ruling the Army released theturn
coat trio The governmenthas not
Indicated whether It will seek to
try them in a civil court
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Frigid Doughboy
This statueof a World War I sol-

dier at Amanllo looks mighty cold
as snow settleson it during a re-

cent snow storm.

Court Rules Ordinary
Mail May Go By Air

WASHINGTON 10 The U. S.
Circuit Court of Appeals says the
Post Office Department is within
Its legal rights in sending some
ordinary first class mall by air.
Some Western railroads had chal-

lenged the department's experi-
mental program The airlines arc
paid a much lower rate for such
mall than for air mall.

JTirst distilled on the frontier
by pioneerJamesCrow, Old Crow quickly
founda place of honor in

acrossthe country. Soon it was also
a year-en-d on

mantels anddining

Winner Draft Dodger
CaseBecomesA Volunteer

LANSING, Mich7. tAI A Michi-
gan man who won a U.S. Supremo
Court decision overturning his con-
viction as a draft dodger has vol
unteered for military duty to "do--
fend the Constitution."

Lt. Col. Arthur A. Holmes, state
selective director, said today Joe
V. Gonzales, 24, of Grosse Polnte
Shores, volunteered for service
Dec. 7.

Holmes said Gonzales refused
to report for Induction when he
was drafted more than a year ago.
He was convicted In Detroit fed-
eral court as a draft dodger.

The court, Holmes said, rejected
Gonzales' claim that he was a con-
scientious objector as a memberof
a pacifist religious group (Jeho-
vah's Witnesses).

The SupremeCourt In November
1954 reversed the conviction and
ordered Gonzales' case reproc-
essed by selective serviceon the
grounds that he had not been giv-

en accessto a Departmentof Jus-
tice In his case.

Holmes said that Gonzales had
reached the draft appeal board
stage In his reprocessingwhen he
decided to volunteer for military
duty.

Holmes quoted Gonzales as say-
ing, "When the high court and of-

ficials of this land arc willing to
go so far to protect my rights I
am willing to defend the Con-

stitution."
He was reported to be at Ft.

MONTERREY
GOOD GOLD
COFFEE VrfArE BEER

MEXICAN FQOD & STEAKS
Garland and Alma McMahan

tables the brandthat
Daniel Clay and
Twain all is by
for todayOld Crow is in a

86 aswell asin
the 100 in Bond!

Leonard Wood, Mo.
Col. Holmes said Gonzales did

not abandonhis religious scruples
against bearing arms and that he
can probably obtain noncombat
duty In the Army as a

objector.

Of Pickpockets
Dies On

TOKYO W-- Ken Yoshlda, 37.
called the Japanese"King of the
Railway died on tho
Job. Pollco spotted him at work on
tho Hiroshima Express and took
chase. He clambered to the roof
of a car to escape. A low over
headbridge got him His last wal-

let containedabout $50.
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Bourbon
OUtwited Old Crow tighcrf.

him

Production.Up
TULSA MV-L- ed by upturns In

Texas and dally aver-
age crudeoil rose42,725
barrels to 6,894,850 during tho week
ended Dee. 10, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.
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PresbyterianWomen
Have Three Meetings

All the daycircles end theEliza
beth McDowell Sunday School Class
of tho First Presbyterian Church
rtct In Joint session Monday at the
church for a covered dish lunch-eo-n.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. T. T. Boatler, Mrs.
Jack Wilcox andMrs. Dalton Mitch-
ell. Table decorations followed a
Christmas theme with cedar, can-
dles andChristmasballs.

Tho Rev, Gage Lloyd gave the
Invocation for the luncheon,which
35 attended.

The Women's Auxiliary of the
church held a meeting Monday aft-
ernoon at the church, with Mrs.
Tommy Jordan In charge,

Mrs. Noble Kcnncmur offered
the opening prayer, with the devo-
tion given by the Rev. Gage Lloyd
from the 15th and 16th chapters'of
Romans.Ills topic was "The Justi-
fication of Faith."

In his discussion, Rev. Lloyd
stressed the importance of Faith
In Christ, Salvation by Grace and

Christmas Formal Set
By StudentCouncil

Plans were made for the Christ-
mas formal Dec. 23 when the Big
Spring High School Student Coun-
cil met Monday afternoon.

Petitions for class favorites and
best all around nominees must be
in by Friday at noon. Elections
will be held Dec 19, with runoffs
Tuesday, if necessary The favor-
ites will be presented at 10 p.m
at the Christmasformal.

Lou Ann White Is in charge of
refreshments, and each council
member Is to bring cookies for the
dance.Music will bo furnished by

Washington P-T- A

GivesSchoolFunds
Monday night Washington Place

A voted to buy a sound projec-
tor and mole screen,to give $525

for library books, and alloted $125

for a record player.
The president announced that

they netted $1,012 from theBig Jon
and Sparky show they sponsored.

Mrs. J. A..Coffey gave the Christ-
mas devotion The fourth grade,
tmder the direction of their teach-
er, Mrs B M Keese, presenteda
musical program

There were 97 present.

Servicemen'sCenter
Lists HostessGroups

TTnctpss croiiDB at the Service
men's Center for the week have
been reported

Wednesday the 1930 Hyperion
nnh will serve refreshments,and
the Junior Woman's Forum will
V In rharcc Friday.

Last Friday, the Ladles Society
of B of LF&E provided refresh-
ments. The Child Study Club was
hostess Saturday Sunday, the
Lutheran Ladles Aid Society
brought food.

" SBiiSl? JQEral
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Gay Confections
Easy sewing aprons to create a

party mood, add a bright touch to
a dark sheath. Four versions In-

cluded,
No, 2192 is cut In one size. Each

of the top three aprons takes ltt
yds 35-I- n. Use scraps for pockets.
Bottom Apron, 2 yds. as-In.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style numoer .ana one.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11. N. Y.

The new FALLrWINTER FASH-IO-N

WORLD, Just off the press,
features all the Important,changes
in the fashion silhouette. Beautl-fill- y

Illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings you scores of easy-tcse-w

pattern designsfor all ages
and occasions. Send now for your
copy. Price Juit 23 cmU.

Harmony In the Life of Faith.
Mrs. Don Farley spoke on "An-

nuities and Relief." She explained
how the money from tho Joy Gift
Is spent. Reportsfrom tho various
circles were given, and it was an
nounced that Mrs. Jordan will con-
tinue to serve as president. Mrs.
Charles Harwell be be vice prcsl'
dent.

Thirty-fiv- e attended the meeting
and were dismissedwith the "Mix-pah- ."

The Business Women's Circle met
at the church Monday evening for
a covereddish supper,with decora-
tions in a Christmastheme.

Hostesses were Mrs. Thurston
Orcnbaum,Mrs. Florence McNew
and Agnes Currie. Mrs. L. G. Tal-le- y

presidedfor themeeting.
Mrs. Lee Porter gave the devo-

tion from Romans. Her subject
was "Harmony In Life."

The Rev. Gage Lloyd installed
officers, with 16 attendingthe meet-
ing. Guestswere Mrs. Lloyd, Cora
Schaffer of Toledo, Ohio, Mrs.
Frank Khaus and BerthaSchugart.

Lee Powers' Orchestra of Odessa
Sally Cowper announced that 65

discussion topics had been assign
ed, plus 15 safety discussions.
There are 60 more to be taken,
she said.

A grade report of the council
members and officers was given
by Sue Boykin. Rodney Sheppard
announced that the Christmas as-

sembly on Dec. 21 was arranged
The "Needy Drive" will close

Friday. Kcnda McGlbbon and Miss
Cowper are in chargeof gathering
canned goods. The cheer baskets
will be distributed by the student
council membersnext week.

Delegates were named for the
TexasAssociation of StudentCoun-
cil meeting in Midland Mar. 2.

Gary Tldwell Is the senior repre-
sentative; Johnny Janak, junior,
and Valjcan LaCroIx and Miss
White, sophomores

Room doors must be decorat3d
by Friday noon for the door con-
test. They will be Judged Friday
afternoon.

Bennle Compton. who is in charge
of the safety traffic kit, appointed
Bruce Moore and Opal Hancock to
sere on the action committee
Members of the evaluation com-
mittee are Janet Hogan and Jerry
McMahcn.

Essays on "Does Your Student
Council Include You?" must be
postmarked not later than m 1 d- -
night Dec 16,

Nineteen membersand the spon-
sors, Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff and
Don Green, were present

Scout TroopHas
Hike, Wiener Roast

LUTHER The Gay Hill troop,
No. 3-- Scouts, had a hike Satur-
day afternoon in the canyon on
the W. D. Anderson's Ranch. Sev-
en members, one visitor and
three adults made the hike. They
secureda tree for the school's din-

ing room, a camp fire was made
and the group had a wiener roast.

Weekend guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs Carl Lockhart were
Donna Lockhart, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Lockhart of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lock-
hart and children of Snyder, Mr
and Mrs Gene Lockhart and chil-
dren of Mcrkcl, who also visited
her parents, Mr and Mrs E. R
Williamson

Mr. and Mrs James Foster and
Mrs. Carl Lockhart visited Dr.
Marjorie Kirpatrick in the Big
Lake Hospital recently

Connie Crow and a friend, Doro
thy Denton of Texas Tech, spent
Saturday night with Connie's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow.
Also home from Texas Tech were
Howard Smith, who visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith
and Ted Scott, son of Herman
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson
attendedtho funeral of Joe Neepcr
at Longsworth, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Neeperwas 86 years old and
had been in 111 health for several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart and
children attended(he family Christ-
mas dinner In the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. L. Lock
hart In Big Spring, Sunday. They
celebrated Christmas early, so

kMaJ. and Mrs. W. L. Lockhart,
who havebeenhome on leavefrom
Hawaii could be with them.

TSWA Entertained
With Party Monday

Fifteen were presentat the social
Monday nlgljt for tho Texas State
Welfare Association members.The
group met in the courthouse.

Entertainments for the evening
included domino games and Chi-

nese checkers.
Refreshmentsof coffee and cake

Were served.Tolford Durham, vice
president,was in charge of the ar
rangements.

Officers' Wives' Club
Hostessesfor the Officers' Wives'

Club Thursday are Mrs. R. E.
Johnson, chairman, assisted by
Mrs. J. E. Seay,Mrs. W. 0. Turn-le- r,

Mrs. F. G. Gentry and Mrs.
P. L. Hershey.

Play will begin at 1:30 at Ellis
Hall. Bridge, canasta and scrab-fc- tt

wftt be offered. There will be
an instructor lor beginners,
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Shown planning their campaign for salesof banglesarethe chairmenof variousbooths: Mrs. John Bow-
man, Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. Maurice Koger and Sherry Lurtlng.Other chairmen,not pictured,are Mrs.
Wayland Yates, Mrs. Delmir Tally and Mrs. Albert Smith.

CoffeeGiven
By Two At
CountryClub

Another In the series of holiday
gaiety was given Monday morning
at the Big Spring Country Club,
when Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs.
B L. LeFever entertained friends
at coffee.

Assisting the hostesseswith
hospitality, were Mrs. Escol Comp-
ton, Mrs Ross Bojkin, Mrs. Leroy
Tidwell, Mrs. L B. Mauldcn. Mrs.
D S Riley Mrs. Shine Philips.
Mrs. John Hodges and Mrs. Bob
Kountz.

All membersof the house party
alternatedit the refreshmenttable,
laid v.ith a green cloth. An ar
rangement of silvered pine clus
ters, red carnationsandwhite stain
poinsettlas held a large white
candle Silver coffee serviceswere
at eachend of the table, with silver
and crystal appointmentsused for
serving.

An arrangement of greenery.
poinsettlasand red tapers was on
the piano, while a coffee table was
decorated with gilded pine cones
and cluster of pine needlesholding
green twisted tapers.

Out of town guestsIncluded Mrs.
JohnPrlddy, Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs.
P. M. Bristow, all of Stanton.Mrs.
Paul Rlx of Odessa,Mrs Tom
Barber and Mrs. M. M Edwards
of Coahoma, Mrs. J W. MIddleton
of Mesa Ariz., Mrs. W. J. Mathews,
Mrs. Bob Hurt and Mrs. Howell
Britain, all of Abilene.

Gay Hill 4-- H Group
Takes Instructions

The boys and girls of Gay Hill
A were given instructions on
Parliamentary Procedure when

they met this morning at the
school.

Assistantcounty agent.Bill Sims,
was the instructor. Thirty were
present.

' t.TWtV --JaflnC1 .
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Baby Bonnets
By CAROL CURTIS

Three'dainty,
bonnetsarc knitted In lacy designs,
decorated with tiny embroidered
flowers In contrasting colors and
tied villi narrow satin ribbons. It
you havo baby gifts to make, this
is the pattern for you! All instruc
tions for three bonnets. .

Send 23 cents for PATTERN No
557, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
xoric iu, n. y. .

The NEEDLEWOP.K GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet,embroidery, hairpinlace, doz-
ensof beautiful color transfers. Or
dcr asyou do needleworkpatterns.
Only 23 cents.

Bangle SalesChairmen

Tolletts Give Dances
At Cosden Clubhouse

R. L. Tollett entertained with
two dance parties at the Cosden
Country Club this Christmas sea-
son. Henry King's Orchestra from
Houston played for both affairs.

Sunday night, Mr. Tollett honor
ed the field grade officers at Webb
Air oFrpe Base. Monday night he
gave a dancefor the employes of
Cosden Petroleum Corporation.

The club was decorated with
green cedar and silver and gold
Christmasornaments.The serving
table was laid with a green
cloth and centered with an ar-
rangementof gold cones, red balls
and white candles.Mrs. Boy Town--
send and Mrs Rufus Miller were
In chargeof the decorations.

Receiving appproximate-l-y
200 guestswere the hosts, Mr.

and Mrs. Tollett, assisted In the
line by MaJ. and Mrs. Max Wlle-mo- n,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Thompsonand Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Karcher

Out-of-to- guestsIncluded Lloyd
French, Mrs. Llbbl Farris and Jo
Betty Donald, all of Midland.

The 700 employesof Cosden and

BaptistWomenHave
Missionary.Program

The Woman's Missionary Union
of the First Baptist Church had,
their monthly missionary program
Monday afternoon at the church.
The theme of the meeting was "A
Mighty Fortress Is Our God "

Johnny O'Brien Circle was in
charge with Mrs D. D. Dyer as
program leader.Mrs. Dyer had the
first part entitled "Our God A
Bulwark Never Falling " The title
of the part by Mrs C. T McDon-
ald was "Our God A Mighty Help
er He."

The story of missionariesamong
the Cherokee Indians entitled "The
Man of God's Own Choosing," was
given by Mrs. J. O. Skiles. The
closing part, by Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, was on "The Spirit and the
Gifts Are Ours." Christmas carols
were sung at intervals of the pro-
gram.

Mrs. Thco Andrews closed the
meetingwith a prayer. There were
21 present.

Mike Bell Honored
On Sixth Birthday

Mike BeU celebrated his sixth
birthday "western style" Saturday
afternoon at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Bell,
1U2 Lloyd.

Cowboy games such as loop the
long-horne- d steer, corral the
horses,stick-hors-e race anda west-
ernquiawbreplayed.Cowboy songs
were sung apd a Davy 'Crockett
story was read.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table decdratedasa chuck wagon
and centered with a miniature
ranch scene. Ranch-bran- d decora-
tions were used.

Specialguestswerehis grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Blood--

worth from Colorado city, and his
aunt, Janice Malers of Milwaukee.
Thirteen friends were present.

Xi Delta Epsilon
Has Buffet, Dance

Membersof the XI Delta Epsilon
Chapterot Beta Sigma Phi had a
buffet supperrecently in the nome
ol Mrs, Pete Cook,

Gifts were exchangedand secret
pals revealed. Twenty-tou- r were
present. Including special guests,
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newsom.

After tho supper, the group went
to the Elks' Lodge tor a dance.

their families were invited to the
danceat the Cosden Country Club
Monday night The affair was

SII
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TB Bangles
1 SalesGet

UnderWay
Bangle sales for the TB Assoc!

atlon beganSaturdaywith workers
concentrated In three places.

At tho Veterans'Hospital, Sherry
Lurtlng and Jane Cowper, sold the
little double - barred crosses.At
Plggly-WIggl-y, the booth was man-
ned by members of the Spaders
Garden Club, Mrs. John Bowman,
Mrs. Kyle Cauble, Mrs. Dick Ford
and Mrs. Jimmle Moorhead.

Membersof the Child Study Club
worked at the StateNational Bank.
They were Mrs. Wayland Yates,
Mrs. Raymond. Moore, Mrs.
Akin Simpson,Mrs. F. D. Williams
and Mrs, Lorran Warren.

Monday workers at Safeway in-

cluded Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. II. W. McCanless
and Mrs. T. M. Lawson, all of the
Trainmen Ladles. Mrs. R. II.
Moore, Mrs. W. II. Bain and Mrs.
H. E. Meador worked In the booth
at Hemphlll-Wcll- s Monday.

Methodist Circles

HearMrs. Keaton,
HaveCoveredLunch

Mrs. H. G. Keatonwas the guest
speaker for members of the) First
Methodist Maudle Morris-- Mary
Zinn Circle Monday when the group
met in the home, of Mrs, Dave
Duncan. A covered dish luncheon
was served to 26.

With members holding lighted
candles based on stars, they sang
"Joy To The World," with Mrs.
Keaton at the piano. She told the
ChristmasStory following the song.

Mrs. C. N. Morton gave the in-

vocation. Gifts were exchanged
from a Christmas tree as Mrs.
Jakie Bishop played Christmas
music. A gift was presented to
Mrs. T. G. Adams for her leader
ship.

Coahoma P-T- A

Coahoma P-T-A win meet Friday
at 7:30 p.m. In the Junior High
School auditorium.

The High School Band, under
the direction of Mrs. Keith Hen-so- l,

will present a Christmas pro
gram.

K,
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WEDNESDAY

riRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW- -
snip, Doncus CIRCLE, wUl mttt t
:30 ra. l tht church.

LADIES LEAGUE SALVATION ARMT will
mm at 3 pm, at tht Cltadtl

riRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY will mt It T M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUP
win meet atIp m. at tht ehureh,

riRST BAPTIST CHOIR, will meet at 1:30
m. at tht church.fiLLCREST BArilST WMU will mett

7:30 p m. at the church ,
MUSIC STUDY CLUB win meet at 3:30

at the home ol Mri. Omar Pitman.rm. Runnelt.
SEVENTH GRADE JUNIOR TRI HI Y

will meet at 4 pm. at tht YMCA.
CHILD STUDY CLUB win meet at 1 p ra

for a luncheon at the Wagon Wheel.
PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB Will meet at

3.30 p m. at the home of Mri. Ennlt
Cochran, 3003 Main

OPTI-MR- CLUB will meet at T p m. at
tht home of Mr. W. D. Pittri, 418
Hldielea.

THURSDAY

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS will meetu) in at me cnurcn
CAYLOMA STAR TIIETA RnO GIRLS

CLUB wlU meet at 1.30 pm. at tht
IOOF HAH

BIO SPRING! COMMUNITY CHORUS will
meet at 8 p m. at the hcjc Auditorium

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA will meet at
T.30 in at tut nomt ei Kajr Mine.
1802 Johnson.

AIRPORT will meet at 3 p m. at tht
school.

BIO SPRINO GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL will
meet inn at ut scout utile iiouit

OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB wlU meet at
i:39 p m. at esuHu tor otiose, canaitt,
and aerabble.

NINTH GRADE JUNIOR; TRI HI Y Willmt at 1 n tn at th VMHA
IMS HYPERION CLUB will meet at J p m

at ine noma oi un J. je. r on, jzuj
Wood lor a book rerlew

BATON TWIRLING CLASS Will bt At 1
p m. at tht YMCA

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL CALSS win bttt S p.m. at tht YMCA.

FRIDAY

CITY FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY win mtet
at 3 30 p m at the homo of Mr. Edlion

201 Scurry

The big in coffee is flavor.
And Coffee is
to you more more

flavor in every single cup.

you see,is more than good
coffee. It's coffee . . .
blended and with a

SO MUCH MCHH IN FLAVO YOU AM
UKCEO TO USI V4 LESS THAN

WITH LESSER FLAVORED BKANDS

COMING EVENTS

THIS CHRISTMAS
CHOOSE WISELY

Mountain-Grow-n

SELECT A GIFT FOR THF
ENTIRE FAMILY

T.jlor, 411 KUUIdt.
THE WOMAN'S FORUM will mett a

p.m. at the home o( Mm. Cirdt Tateatt
Jr.. 400 Wathlniton.

FALCONS SEVENTH OIlABE JBlllt M
Y wlU meet at 4, p.m. at the YSKA.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLW. W4tl
mett at a pm at tht bom e Mr.
W. O Washtntton, lot Prtnettsa.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet at S p.W.
at tht home or Mr. C. B Bob. 11
Lincoln.

SATURDAY

FUN DAY win bt held from I to tt avta.
at the YMCA.

CITY TO-T- CHAMPIONSHa wM 14
held at II a m. at the YMCA.

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and cut--t.
town gueitt will bt .erredband' otuTrtt
(rem t to 7 pm.

rfUNDAY

CHEERIO CIRCLE FOR THE BLHfB
meet at S'30 n ra. at tht home of
Ina Montleth, tor W, tad, for a. CarittaM
program.

SPADERS GARDEN CLCB wHI tattt t4
3pm for Chrlttmaa tea at tht boot
o( Mrs. Jamtt Frailer, Vlrtal aa4
Cedar RMre.

Mr

icjificodr
nd Mrs. Albert

Owners

1710 Gregg

The Woman
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashion

A HAMMOND ORGAN
FREE LESSONS LIBERAL TERMS

K Shield Pumnanv'
MRS. CHAMP

Dial 44732

Nol No! All coffeesareno the same

FOLGERS GIVES YOU

MORE FLAVOR PER CUP

Pr

difference
Folger's specially made

give richness, satis-

fying

Folger's,

prepared unique

Who

RAINWATER

Folger "touch" that produces a truly
distinctive, rich, tangy flavor. And
because Folger's blends to a flavor,
not to a formula, you get the same
rewarding goodnesscup after cup.

Why not treat your family to
Mountain-Grow-n Folger's today?

Wnetwi

Dial 44.14
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Herd OpensDistrict
SeasonHere Tonight

The pre-seas- favorites to win the District basketballchampionship, Palo Duro's Dons of Ama.
rlllo, Invade Dig Spring this evening for a try at Johnny Johnson'sSteers.

This one opens the conference campaignfor both quintets. Game time is 8 o'clock.
It's the earliest district start In history' for a Big Spring team and was necessarybecauseof the size

of the conference. Nine teams are competing for the championship and each must play a double round-robi- n

schedule.
The public gets a break tonight. In efforts to arouse Interest and create new fans for the sport, the

Dig Spring QuarterbackClub has bought out the houseand Is letting everyone in free.
Big Spring is wlnless for the season and Palo Duro has been beatingevery team it Ukes on. Including

iVin rin A AAA favnrit. nnrtrer.m.w w ...Uh. . , a ,.... n . ,

gm w i.'B
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Enemy Frustrated
Earl Dean of Lakevlew had hit 'momentof glory In the Big Spring- -
West playoff football game here lait weekend when hi Intercepted
a pass. It proved to be a farewell performance for Earl Dean, who
had two years eligibility left He joined the Navy yesterday.West
won the game, 48--

LOOKING EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
HAROLD DAVJS. HCJC cage mentor

"Dale McKeehan (of Sweetwater) Is a tall basketball player
who really excels in the sport, I wish we could get him but I don't
think we stand a chance."

DR. CLARENCE SPEARS, who coached football at West Virginia,
Minnesota, Oregon and Wisconsin:

"I wouldn't go acrossthe street to see a spllt-- T team play. It's
a winning offense but ifs no fun to watch. Ifs just pop, pop Into
the line for short, sure gains. There isn't any flow or sweep to it
No long runs. They grind out firit downs until somebody scores or
fumbles, then the otherside grinds' out the first downs ... I just
say it is making college football mighty dull and monotonous."

B. A. BRIDGEWATER. Tulsa sports writer:
"A source close to the University of Texas athletic picture has

passed alongthe word that disgruntled alumni, realizing they can't
get at headcoach Ed Price of the University of Texas directly, are
making a flanking attack by refusing to help recruit players."

a

PHIL GEORGE, San Angelo College basketball coach, barking at
one of his players in the HCJC game here xast weekend.

"Nice going out there! Who are you guarding, the backboard?"

BILL STRANN1GAN, Iowa State basketball mentor:
"I'd like to see the new five-seco- rule restricted to the late

stages of the game, If my kids hear somebody starting to count in
:he first half, about the time the official says 'one', trie kids will
Jirow the ball into the bleachers."

BILL RUSSELL. San Francisco basketballstar, after expressingap-
proval of the new, ot free throw lane:

They should have done It a long time ago. I think It helped
me a lot If the big man can move, he's still the dominating factor.
If the big man is slow, the rule will kill him. They didn't set the
tall ones witn that change, they just killed off the fat ones. This
makes me use shots I never had to before."

BUCKY WALTERS, coach of the New York baseballGiants:
"I used to wonder why more kids didn't develop into good hitters

at the start Now I know why. Throw that high, inside pitch and
they lose confidence. But with the new style hatsthey don't have to
worry as much, and the increasedconfidence will make them better
hitters. I think that's one reasonthere are more homeruns today.
With the hat,the hitter isn't afraid to dig in and take a toehold for
hit swing."

TOMMY McADAMS. local product who was a defensive standout
for San Angelo College's football teamall season:

"1 don't know why we didn't beat those guys In Mississippi
more. (Score: SAC 13, Sunflower JC 12). Our line would rush their
passersoff their feet but they would just throw the ball up in the
air and someone would be under It ... we may open the 1956 sea-
son against the Air Force Academy, by the way. They're trying to
arrangesuch a game, anyway."

CARMEN BASHJO, the welterweightboxing champion:
"Vine Martinez talks too much. Let him fight someone and

prove himself. He's been fighting stiffs. I can't stand the way he
talks. I wouldn't fight him for 500,000 bucks."

LOU LITTLE. Columbia University-- football coach, discussing the
Lions' gamewith Yale:

-- We did all right till they got the ball."

Little-Know- n Don Gottlob
SetMost PassingRecords

GALVESTOJ tn--Ii you were to
receive 964.000. for answering the
question; "Who set the most na-

tional collegiatepassingrecordsla
one.year?" what would your an
awer b?

Would you say Sam Baugh? Or
Davey O'Brien? Or Eddla Le Bar-o-n

Or Stan Heath?
All would ba wrong. The correct

answerIs little Don Gottlob of Gal.
veiton.

Gottlob, who now Is the star
quarterback for the Fort Hood
Tankers,set three national records
In his senioryearat Sam Houston
State Collejre In 1952.

Gottlob has continued his great
passing In service competition,
leading the Tankers to the Fourth
Army championship.

ouu, uoacn jonnny jonnson rea--
sons his boys will be able to make
a game of It If they play as they
did against Dorger In the recent
H-S-U Tournament.

The Longhorns lost that one but
they make quite a game of It
for the better part of three quar
tcrs.

Probablestarters for Big Spring
tonight are LeRoy lFcvrc, Jlnv
my Bice, Jan Loudermilk, Mickey
Musgrove and either Jimmy
Evans, Donald Lovelady or Don
Anderson

Palo Duro has a pivot
man and a 6--4 guard and both are
expert at hitting the basket The
guardscored 42 points In the Dons'
recent game with Borger, accord-
ing to reports.

This is the first of two confer-
ence games for Big Spring this
week. On Friday night, the Long-hor-

play Vernon In Vernon."
B teams of the Big Spring and

Palo Duro open tonight's show at
6 IS p.m

Big Ten Teams

Take Defeats
Thl Anoclattd Prut

What's happenedto the Big Ten
basketball teams?

The conference has only one un-

defeatedschool left in the pack to-

day, a mere 13 days after the start
of the college season.

And that unscarrcdteam Is Mich
igan State, which hasn t even
played yet. The Spartans get un-

der way tonight against Southern
Illinois.

Ohio State, alone

in

at

baseball team, beensnare ?cn rwvi mmt
for the Big Ten reputation last
night, knocking off Oklahoma 89-6-

The Buckeyes are 3--1 on the year.
The rest was chaos
Iowa, the nation's fourth-ranke-d

team, and highly touted Indiana
dropped from the unbeatenranks

Wisconsin lost Its Mack Sladlum
xour.

The league
were tripped up Colo- -'

rado 60-5-7. Indiana set
ay

it.A

Louis 86-7- 5 while Wisconsin
boued to Southern Methodist 75-6-

In other games last night, Ken-

tucky started the long road back
by edging DePaul 71-6-9. Rice, a
Southwest titan, rode
to Its sixth straight victory. 85-6- 0

over Louisiana State. Wake Forest
whipped Virginia 82-6- 9 In an Atlan-
tic Coast Conference

Wichita trampled Nebraska71-4-6.

Drake beat Kansas State 70-6-

TexasA&M, former LaSalle events
Coach Ken Loefner, drubbed Tu-lan- e

85-6- 6 and Oklahoma A&M de-

feated Baylor 59-4-

Colorado, leaders of the Big
Seven last season, choked off a
last-ditc- h Iowa rally to bangup its
third straight victory. The Buffa-
loes led by 10 points midway In the
secondhalf, but needed three points
in the final 15 seconds to sew it up.
They got them from Bill Peterson
and George Hannah.

SMU's who edged Min-

nesota 82-8- 1 Saturday had
little trouble with Wisconsin after
halftime They outscored the Bad-
gers 42-2- 7 in the final 20 minutes
with Jlrrj Krebs doing most of the
damage.

Robin Freeman, as usual, ran
off with the scoring honors in Ohio
State'sone-side-d victory over Okla-
homa. The All America guard hit
for 40 points to bring his four- -

game average for the season
36.8 points.

Hawks In Bad

to

Physicaljrim
Harold Davis, HCJC coach, had

to turn down a proposed game to-
night between his B team and Sny-

der High School.
Of the 15 players,seven

have come up with assorted ail
ments.

Al Kloven Is recovering from a
cracked rib. Charles Clarkmissed
the game with San Angelo College
due to a sprained wrist.

Silas Flournoy was very 111 for a
time with the flu Is still

Bonnie Beard has an In
jured hip. James Skeen Is suffer
ing from a pinched kidney.

Jimmy though active.
has a painful Charley horse. Ertis
Davis Injured his knee In 'the San
Affgelo game.

Some of the cripples will play
against Tyler here Wednesday
night but the Hawks will be far
below peakstrength.

Two Tech
Favor

LUBBOCK UV-On- ly two players
were nursing Injuries as the Texas
Tech Red Raiders returned, to
practice yesterday for the Jan. 2
Sun Bowl game with Wyoming.

Tackle Minor Nelson has a brok
thumb and guardHarleo Wesley
injured knee.

Idle since winning the Border
Conference champlonihlp Nor. 28,
the Raiders will practice through
Dec. 20. take off tor un-
til Dec 26 and then return to prac
tice.

CAGE RESULTS

Bf TJtf Asssclatcd Frtii
EAST

notion CoUeaa 73, Rhods Island Tl
Naw York U H. Klnta Point 71

ourii
Kentucky Tl, DaPaul II
Waka rortii 1. Virginia a
Mississippi IS. Arkansas BUU Tl
Florida 110. Tlmpa JK)
Virginia Tteh 17, Th citadel ItUlml n. U, Lorola. La. 13
Northwestern, ta St. IS. East Tex. St. II
Arkansas Collets W, Atk. AaVC 77
Otarks 17, Atk. stata Tcnrs TO

MIDWEST
Ohio BUU t, Oklahoma II
Bouthirn Wsthodlst 71, Wisconsin, n
St. Louis M. Indian. 7t
Wichita 11, Nebraska II -
Orak 70. ICaniat But M
Taxaa Westarn es Crelthton IT

SOUTHWEST
Hlca IS, Louisiana BtaU SO

Oklahoma AM II. Baylor 41
Tim AAU II. Tulan II
Lamar Tsch II. Noru, Tain IT

rAR WEST
Colorado SO, Iowa IT

BaughSpeaks

To Gridders
Two score members of the Big

Spring High School football squad
werehonored at the regular month-
ly meeting of the First Baptist
Brotherhood Monday evening.

Sammy Baugh, coach of
University and long,

time great of professionalball,
addressed the crowd of approxi-
mately 100. He related some of his
experienceswhile he was quarter-
back for the Washington Redskins
and listed the qualities which
made football a great game and
the attributes of food football
players.

Personaltestimonywas given by
a man who had been reached
through the Christian Mission on
V. First Street. He told how a

craving for drink had broken his
home and dissipated his fortune,
and how he had been helped at

by Mack Alexander,
last throuch the mission. He was
one of the volunteer laymen work-
ing with the project.

Phils Get Offer
To Move Club

PHILADELPHIA' (fl Commis-
sioner Bert Bell of the National
Football Leaguesaid Monday that
Robert M. Carpenter,owner of the
Philadelphia Phillies National

.. . League had
ulu us , . ,

Phillies' franchise to another city.
Bell did not name the other city

involved and Carpenter, not com-
menting on Bell's statement,snld
he doubted that, a first-divisio- n

ball club could long be maintained
in the Phillies presentpark, Connie

and third game

Hawkeyes, defending
champs, by rr . jwas back' JetierSOn,AQaiTle

Conference

Mustangs,
night,

Jayhawk

and bed-

ridden.

Robinson,

Gridders
Injuries

Christmas

'

introduced

First In Meet
AUSTIN i Jefferson High

School of Port Arthur won the
team title and HumbertoAdame of
Laredo High won the individual ti-

tle 'yesterday in the state high
school cross country meet.

Jeffersonwon their division with
a score of 36 points. Adame set
a meet record of The dls

under tancein both was two miles

en
an

LIT US TELL YOU HOW TO

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

vVe Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST.

Dotage

Plymouth
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scimtyfic Equipment
Expirt Mechanics'
Genulna Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Creating
State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Oregg Dial 44331

BS And Cowden

TeamsDivide

Double Header
Junior High School basketball

teams representing Big Spring
and Cowden of Midland split a
double bill here Monday after-
noon.

The Big Spring Eighth Graders
won their fourth straight decision,
30-2-2, but the Ninth Graders again
lost, 48-4- 0.

August Joe Luedecko hit a hot
streakfor the Eighth Graders,scor-
ing 12 points. Bobby Evans had
eight for Big Spring.

Reynald Longorla paced Cow-
den with sevenpoints.

Cowden used free tossesto beat
the Ninth Grade Yearlings. Big
Spring outsbot the visitors from
the field, 18-1-

Don Boyce paced Cowden In
scoringwith 22 points while Wayne
Fields had 11 to lead the Yearlings.
Einirrrt oiiadkrsimo SPRING (t)
Homer MI1U
Autust Lurdeckt
J B DtIi
Bobby Erant
Taylor Ltwla
Donnla Kvaratt
Zay LePerra
Jay LrTtTltl
COWDEN (tt)
Larry Herrlnr
luynald Longorla
VlrtU Mtlton
Don Manball
Jim BacnliUr
Jo Hernandta
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NINTII GRADERS!
niQ BTRINO (10)
Wayna Fltldi
Frank Wllllamton
Bobby McAdama
Douk MeEirera
Bernard McMahen
Proton HoiUa
Terry Stanley
Eston Hollli
Charles Ruftiell
Benny McCrary

Tetali
COWDEN l)
Don Boyee
Jan Tnomai
Charles Olesey
BUI Hudson
DaTid Fallon
BUI Summejfleld
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Cotton Bowl Will
Use 5 Officials

DALLAS CW-- The fifth official In
football comes to the Southwest for
the first time Jan. 2.

The Southwest Conference de-
cided last week that it would use
five officials In the future and the
Cotton Bowl game between TCU
and Mississippi will start this
plan.
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Lulu PerezWill

Quit The Ring
NEW YORK (S) There wai a

day when Lulu Perez dreamed of
becoming featherweight champion
of the Last night he stood
in a shower with head hung low
and announced his retirement from
the ring.

"Everybody tells me Its time to
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quit," said the Brook-
lyn youngster his 42nd fight.
He had takena bad beating from
Italian Paolo losing a unani-
mous decision in 10 rounds at St.
Nicholas Arena.

Perez on the floor last
night but he was rocked and hurt
on different occasions. The
punches he usedto land were cut-
ting only the air or landing on
gloves. He weighed 133 to Rosl's
1341. Two Judges 7-- the
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HERE ARE THE CLUES
CLUES

4. A firearm.
6. A star player a novice, of course.
7. of hearing.
9. Having had a raise, a might think twice

before joining in a strike. t
10. Only makes front news after getting tha wrong

hands.
12. away from wind.
15. Poetic shorteningof word "even."
16. a donkey.
17. A mirror Is made It
20. Possessive pronoun.
23. Cloth strip
25. or attract
26. Sometimes closely studied in order to precise Informa-

tion.
27. This generally ensuresgood in
28. During restrictions of last lots of people

Englanddidn't across it
CLUES DOWN:
L Somethingto
2. Strike with hand.
3. Staggering.
4. Often associatedwith envy.
5. A great deal bitterness be aroused conflicting

8. Playing card.
Organs sight f

13. Often used a slaver, In by, id trade.
If a horse to everybody's
peoplemight suspect' dope used.

much If they to bo misfits. '
,

without an element danger
21. pull hard.
22. Most politicians have to a criticism.

Running bird, an ostrich.
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Junior Hopeful
Donald Lovelady (above), who
wi promoted from thi Big Spring
B to the varsity basketball ttam
this year, will be In the back
courts when the locals take the
floor againstthe Palo Duro Dons
here tonight He's a Junior, stands
nearly six feet.

CrooksPacing

Hawk Scorers
Though he missedthe last game

due to a sprained wrist, Charles
Clark Is second among Howard
County Junior College basketball
scorerswith an aggregate
and boasts the highest point aver
age with 17 per game.

Ray Crooks Is the top-gett- with
96 to his credit. His average Is 16.

Third on the team Is Wiley
Brown, with 65 and an
average while Jimmy Robinson
ranks fourth, just one point behind
Brown.

Bonnie Beard leads the B team
with 75 points and game

, average.
The Hawk reserveshave won all

five of their starts.
A Tramlrljr. O FO FT-- TF TP AVE.
Crook! ( 40 19--7 7 19 II
Clark S 10 3T-- II ST 17
Drown 6 II 37- - li s n
Roblnioo I X 1 M 64 11

Dt?ii a so ii-i- a si ti
ctttitbirrr e it 10--4 i is
row (11 111 4 II 33 4

CurtU , e 3 13--9 10 17 1
Klorrn 1 S 3 0 13 11
Black 5 11-- 1 111BlMilmam ' 4 11--1 4 S 1

McCulloch 3 0 0 0 3 1

Brtrd 1 0 0 3 1

Bkrrn 1 0 0 0 0 0
iicjo im us-- in 4i ;.
Ojp. 113 107-5-0 Its 411 .J

'11 Teams
Heard S 1 IS IS
Illark - 1 14 14 57 11

CUfbrrr 4 13 4--3 4 43 11
Rlatslngama I 11 14--7 I 37 7
Powell 4 11 4- I 10 t
McCuUoch 5 11 0 It 30 6
Koblnion 14 3 1 13 11
Curlti 15 1 I 10 1
I. ham 4 11-- 1 4 7 1
Flournor 13 1 111
Skrrn 3 11--7 15 3

IICJO lt U-- 317 1.4
Op. IS 1 It til 41.t

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK (JP Will New York

be a ghost town for boxing after
Jan. 157 Or will the fight man-
agersyield to Julius Helfand,hard-fist- ed

chairman of the New York
State Athletic Commission?

The showdown promises to be
Interesting with a strong possibil-

ity of a court battle while the In-

ternational Boxing Club and the
television networks fidget on the
sidelines.

Helfand gave the managerswho
belong to the Boxing Guild of New
York a "yes" or "no" choice. Hi's
nine-pag- e decision following , a
seven-mont-h inquiry, In effect,
outlawed the local guild, an affil-

iate of the International Boxing
Guild.

Although Helfand phrased It in
more legal terms, his messagewas
clear;

"Give up your guild membership
or lose your license."

If the 81 membersof the Boxing
Guild of New York refuse to turn
In their cards before the Jan. 15

deadline, boxing may be dead In
New York. One matchmaker said
last night it would be impossible
to put together more than one or
two cards Involving fighters whose
managersnow are nongulld mem-

bers.
"This definitely will be the end

of boxing In New York," said one
prominent manager who didn't
wish to bo Identified. "Helfand
can'tput the guild out of business.
That would Just turn us over to
the mercy of the promoters. We
fought hard to get the television
money up from $212 to $4,000 and
we're not going to walk away from
all we fought for."

If the managersstand pat, the
television fights that come out of
New York (Friday from Madison
Squaro Gardenand Monday from
St. Nicholas Arena) probably
would be piped from other states.

Gallardo Stopped
In SeventhRound

SAN FRANCISCO U1 Feather-
weight champion Sandy Saddler,
13U4,-- stopped Dave Gallardo, 132,
.In a rough non-titl-e light last night.
The battered Los Angeles fighter
didn't come xut for the 7th round
of tho scheduled10. It goes into
the records as" a 7th round TKO.

The New York boxer twice
decked Gallardo for eight-count- s,

once in the third with a left hook
to tho head, then In the sixth with
a left hook to tho body.

Gallardo carried-th-e fight to Sad-
dler In tho fjrst two rounds. But
by the end of the sixth he was
bleeding from the nose and mouth
and hada cut under his right eye.
Ills handlers refused to lel hlm
answerthe bell for the seventh.

Some 3,000 fans paid a ,rossgate
of $9,554. The,scrap was not-

Owls And MustangsAdd
New Lustre To Record

Tha. AiuxUUd Prill .

The Rice Owls and the SouthernMethodistMustangs,who have beenmaking like champions ever since
the basketball season started, addednew lustre to SouthwestConference prestige. Monday night

The Owls, undefeatedthis Season,raced to their sixth straight victory In trouncing LouisianaState Uni-
versity. 85430. while the Mustanntook their secondIII Ten scalo by trimming Wisconsin. 75-6-

The TexasAggies, who got off to a slow start with three straight losses, chalkedup their second victory
or the seasonand setan all-tu- high school scoringrecord by defeatingTuiane, ss-e- Monday night

HEADING EAST

DonsRatedFirst
In AP CagePoll

Thi Aiioclated Frtu
The University of San Francisco

Dons head eastward tomorrow
rated the nation's No. 1 college
basketball team.

In the first regular seasonpoll
of The AssociatedPress,San Fran-
cisco grabbed60 first-plac-e ballots
and on the basis of 10 for first, 9

for second, etc., rolled up 910
points.

A total of 100 sports writers and
sportscaiters turned In ballots, and
although North Carolina State,re-

ceived only four firsts, the Wolf-pac-k

got heavy support to take
over secondplace with 640 points.
N. C. State displaced Kentucky,
second In the preseasonballoting.

Kentucky, which was defeatedby
Temple Saturday 73-6- skidded
from second to No. 12, while Tem-
ple moved Into the No. 11 spot.

San Francisco, easy winner of
three straight, and boasting a vic-
tory string of 29 games In a row,
won the NCAA championshiplast

Plainview To Open
With Littlefield

PLAINVIEW. (SC) Plainview
will open its 1956 football season
with Littlefield in Plainview the
night of Sept. 14.

The Bulldogs, winners in only one
of ten games played the last sea-
son, will play practice contestswith
Brownfleld, Levelland and Here-
ford, In addition to the one with
Littlefield.

Plainview will henceforth be a
memberof District

The schedule:
Sept. 14 Llttletltld. her
Sept. 31 at Brownfleld,
Sept. 31 Levelland. hero.
Oct. 5 At Lubbock (O.
Oct. 13 at Hereford.
Oct. II Borfir, hire (e).
Oct. 35 at Palo Dura (c).
Not. 3 Amarlllo. bera (e).
Not. 10 Pampa, there Id.
Not 10 Monterey, hero 'el.
(o Dlitrlct Oameil

NEW YORK MAY BECOME
BOXING'S GHOSTTOWN

Some managers, however, are
understoodto feel that New York
Is their home and they must make
peace with the commission.

At the present time. It's hard to
say what the attitude of other
state commissions will be. In Chi
cago, Lou Radzienda,presidentof
the National Boxing Assn., said,
"I will have no comment until I
receive the official directive from
the New York State Athletic Com-

mission."
Nobody connected with the In-

ternational Boxing Club would
comment about any such possibil-
ity as boxing moving out of the
state. There was only one brief
statement from the IBC after Hel-fan-

announcement. It came
from Harry Markson, managing
director, and read like this:

"As a licenseeof the New York
State Athletic Commission we op-

erate under the rules and regula
tions of that commission and the
laws of New York state. Of course
the commission decision today cre-
ated a new problem for us In our
negotiationseachyear on our tele-
vised commitments."

Helfand cut loose with both fists
in blasting the guild for its "vague
and shadowy" activities and its
"monopolistic practices."He called
It a continuing menace to the In-

tegrity of boxing and said It would
reduce the commission to an
"empty shell, subservient to the
whim, caprice and dictates of the
guild" unless It was stopped.

season,and was voted the nation's
No. 1 college team. The Dons fly
to Chicago tomorrow and meet un
beaten Marquette Friday In the
DePaulInvitation Tournament. e,

No. 6 la this week's poll,
plays DePaulFriday. The two win-

ners meet for the championship
Saturday.

Utah, winner of two games from
Arizona, moved from fifth In the
preseason calculations to third
place this week.

Alabama is fifth, followed by e,

Dayton, Brigham Young,
Vanderbflt and Holy Cross.

The leaders, with first-plac- e

votes In parentheses:

San Francisco (60) 910
N. C. State (4) 640
Utah (3) ,....520
Iowa (3) 438
Alabama (11) 404
Duquesne (2) 335
Dayton (1) ....269
Brigham Young 239
VanderbUt (6) 188

10. Holy Cross (4) 168
The Second 10:

11. Temple 162
12. Kentucky 156
13. George Washington (2) ....105
14. Cincinnati 103
15. West Virginia 65
16. Nort Carolina 64
17. St Louis 60
18. Kansas 58
19. Indiana (1) 55
20. Oklahoma City 54

Williams Says
He's Due Back

MIAMI, Fla. (fl Ted Williams
says the chancesare good he will
play baseball for the Boston Red
Sox again next season.

Williams said during an inter-
view yesterday that "if I were
traded, I'd quit baseball immedi-
ately."

Regarding playing next season,
Williams told reporters:

"I can't say definitely yet, but
I'd say the chancesare good. I
feel good and I can't see any
reasonwhy I don't play right now."

Both Bob Porterfield and Mickey
Vernon, whom the Red Sox ob-

tained from Washington recently,
will help Boston but the club needs
"one more good inflelder," Wi-
lliams said.

BASKETBALL TONITE

Conference

ii

Jiourboii at
itsBestf

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
BOURDON WHISKEY

A imocthtr bourbon tine 1870

. The

alio KHNTUCKV VlllSKEY

Baylor bears, the fourth
SouthwestConference team to see
action Monday night didn't fare
so well. They took a 59-4-8 beating
from Oklahoma A&M, for a 1--5

seasonrecord.
Texas, which so far has broken

evenwith two wins and two losses,
meets Phillips at Austin in the
only game Involving Southwest
Conference teams Tuesday night

The victory over LSU
the highest total scores pro

ducedby and against the Owls this
season.Temple Tucker, Rice's 6
foot 10 sophomorecenter, scored
Z7 points to equal his previous ln
dividual high mark. Although they
trailed for the first six minutes,
the Owls put on steam to tally
42 points In the final 14 minutes
of the first half to take command
of the Houston game.

The artistic hook shot of SMU
center Jim Krebs, the 6 foot 8
basket star, paced the Mustangs
from a halftlme deficit to their
victory over the Badgers at Madi-
son. Krebs, with 23 points, was
high man of the game.

The Mustangs only loss of the
seasonwas an 80-6-2 beating at the
hands of nationally ranked Iowa.
They swirled back to take an-- over-
time game, 82-8- 1, from Minnesota.

A solid zone defenseand a fast
break were the factors favoring the
Aggies In their fast and furious
game with Tuiane at College Sta-
tion. The lead changedhands seven
times but after the halftlme the
Cadets took command to lengthen
their lead. Aggie guard John ry

was high man with 23
points.

The hapless Baylor Bears
couldn't competewith Coach Henry
Iba's ball control specialists at
Waco. Cowed 31-1-4 at the halftlme,
the Bears stageda fast driving at-

tack that gave them the scoring
advantage In the second half but
they couldn't overcomethe Sooner
lead. Louis Estes, Baylor center,
with 16 points, took Individual hon-

ors In the game.

JacketGridders
Hobbs

KERMIT, (SC) Kermlfs Yellow
Jackets, which go Into AAA' foot-

ball next year, have booked a ten-ga-

schedule that includes one
opponentand Big

Spring,a AAAA school.
The Jackets launch their 1956

seasonwith Hobbs, N. M., in Ker-m- it

Sept. 14. They host Big Spring
Oct. 19.

The schedule:
Sept. 14 nobba. here.
Sept. 31 Semlnola, here.
Sept. 3S Lamtia. thert.
Oct. 5 Colorado CUT, thirt.
Oct. 13 Open.
Oct. IS Bit Sprlni. hart.
Oct. 39 Andrewa.her (e).
Not. Jt Monahant, there (I).
Not. S Ptcoa. ntr (e).
Not. 1 Lake View, there.
Not. then (e).
Not. 33 Brownfleld. that (e).
(e DUtrlct gamea.

BIG SPRING STEERS
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TCU, Ole Miss

Back To Drills
Thi AiioclaUd Prill'

Texss Christian and Mississippi,
the teams that clash-- In the Cotton
Bown Jan. 2, are' back at work
getting ready for their Dallas
meeting.

Mississippi returned to the prac-
tice field after a vacation
Monday with a cry of "Stpp
Swlnk." They Immediately set
about building a defense against
the halfback of TCU
Jim Swlnk.

Coach JohnnyVaughtwas stress-
ing defense but there was some
work on the Rebel aerial game-somet- hing

that may have to be
dependedupon to offset the run-
ning of the great Swlnk. Eagle Day
and John Blalack were doing the
tossing. Both are quite adept

TexasChristianhad an hour-lon-g

drill featuring rehearsal on of-
fense. Coach Abe Martin said a
different phaseof the TCU offense
would be stressed eachday this
week.

Martin said the workouts would
be light and they might not prac-
tice every day. He picked the
three days following the Christmas
holidays as the most crucial in
preparation for the Cotton Bowl
game. The Horned Frog routine
will be rather light until then.

There's not an injury In either
camp.

Browns, RedskinsDominate
EasternAll-Pr- o Grid Team

LOS ANGELES Wl The cham-
pion Cleveland Browns and runnfcr-u-p

Washington Redskins dominate
the Eastern-- Conference All-St-

team which will meet the best of
the West in the sixth annual Pro-Bo-

football gamehere Jan. 15.
The Eastern squad, announced

today by Game Director Paul J.
Schlsslcr, Includes seven players
each from the Browns and Red-
skins, five New York Giants, and
four each from the Philadelphia
Eagles, Chicago Cards and Pitts-
burgh Steelers.

The Western squad will be an-
nounced Thursday. The West holds
a 3--2 edge in tho series.

Three players, end Pete Plhos of

Luna Earns Draw
With Mel Baker

AUSTIN, Tex. W) Valentino
Luna, 137, offset the left hooks and
body punchesof Melvln Baker, 144,
with a furious sixth-roun- d attack
to earn a draw In their
fight here Monday night.

The fight was the first major
bout Luna has had since his return
from military service. He has won
20 of his 22 pro fights.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 13, 1935

Philadelphia, tackle Lou Groia of
Cleveland, and defensiveback Em-le- n

Tunnell of New York, made
tho pro bowl, for the sixth straight
year.

Laverne Torgeson, Redskin line-

backer, will have a chanceto play
with the squadhe helped to defeat
In tho pro-bo- game last year.
Torgeson, playing with Detroit a
year ago, ran back an Intercepted

Grid Play In New

Loop OpensOct.26
Conference football play in the

new District will get under
way Oct. 28.

Tho Conference consists Of Sweet-
water, Lamesa and Snyder in the
old District and two schools
being promoted from AA ball,
Lakeview and Colorado City.

The schedule:
Oct. 3S Lamlia at Colorado Cltrl Laka

VUw at Bwittwatir: Snydtr epta.
Nor. S Lamtia at Laka Vliwj Sajdar

at Swettwater: Colorado Cttr eptn.
Not. S Swtatwater at Colorado City:

Laka VUw at Bnrdtr; Lamtia eptn.
Not. IS Swaetw.tttr at Lamtia; Colo,

rada Cltr at Border; Lakt Vltw epta.
Nor. 33 Snrdtr at- - Lamtia; Colorado

Cltr at Lakt Vltw; Bwtttwattr eptn.

. .

In

SBStStStStStE

. . .

It!

psss to set up the winning touclt
down for the-We- st.

OFFENSE
MU. Darrill Brtwittr; Browni, u4Plhoa, Easlii; taekltt, Oroia, Browni.RooatTtlt Brown, Olanti; ftiardi, Abt Olb-ro- n,

Browni, Jack Stroud, Olanti; rtnttr.Marry uiintkl, Rtdiklni; snarttrtrack, Bd-d- li
LtBaron. Ridiklni) lialftaeka. out

Mfti?0".: Sttit- - mnlt OU'ord. OlanUl
InUback, rrtd Mormon, Browni.

DEFENSE
rndi, Carlton MaiitT, Browni. OWw

Brlto. Rtdikmi; tacklai, Don Colo, Browni.
Volntr Pittri. Rtdtklni; (uard,Dalt Do
nil. 8tttltri; llnabackira. Torrtton, Ht
iklni: Warm Robtnion, Etjltt. rrtd Walk
ntr, Cardt; halfbacks, jack DnUtr. BtttV
tri. Dick (Night Train) Lant. Cardt;
atttT, TunntU. OlanU.

ALTERNATES
'Quariirbacka, Adrian Bark. Etilti. KrU

Rott, Olanti; tod, Norman WUltr. Easltittacklt, Erklt Btautntr, Stttltri; Untbackir,
Charlta DraienoTlch. Rtdiklni; haUbaeka,
Ray Mattnawi, Btttleri; Jouph Smdtro,
Rtdiklni, Xtn Kent, Browtu; IuUrek.
Johnny Oliitwtkl. Cardi.

Jot Xuharlch Waihlnjton win coach
tlit Eaat Ttam, The Weit will 'bo tatortd
by aid alllman Loi Anttln.

JC

ODESSA, (SC) The powerful
Odessa JuniorCollege basketball
team, winner of five straight
games, take on the Texas Tech
freshmen in Odessatonight

Tech recently toppled HCJC of
Big Spring.
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NOW IN EFFECT

For DecemberOnly
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Airport Worth

ExplainedTo

DawsonOfficials
LAMESA Agricultural and oth-

er community .benefits from an
airport were detailed to the corn
mlssloncrs court hereby the Cham-
ber of Commerce aviation commit-
tee Monday

The commissioners court Is to
hold Joint meeting with the city
commission on Thursday after-
noon concerning thematter.

Jodie Vaughn, chairman of the
Chamber'saviation committee,told
the court Monday that 43.000 acres
of Irrigated cotton were dusted by
plane last year and that 15 per
cent of the remaining acres of dry-

land cotton was served by air also.
The amount would have been great-
er except for absence of port fa-

cilities.
In dusting, seeding, defoliation,

fertilizing and other agricultural
methods, aerial treatment Is going
to play an Increasing role, he said
St the answer to the shortageof
farm hands In many Instances.

Vaughn also thought port facili-
ties would contribute to oil devel-
opment through facilities which
oilmen could use It would mean
the doubling of the numberof pri-
vate planes and theplanes used In
agricultru.il service, he predicted.

Owen Taylor, postmaster,thought
that adequateport facilities might
mean restoration of airmail serv
ice As matters now stand,he said,
letters with first classpostagefrom
Lamesawill get delivery anywhere
in Texasas fast airmail letters.

Vaughn cited the "case of brain
specialist being flown from Okla-
homa City to Lamesa via Lubbock.
The trip from Lubbock by car took
more time than the flight from
Oklahoma City to Lubbock, he
aid,

JetCrash
Kills Pilot

KINGSTON, Okla. Ul An Air
Torce pilot was killed last night
when his jet interceptor
crashed in wwded area six
miles southeastof here on the
Oklahoma-Texa-s line

Wreckage was scattered over
half-mil-e area when the plane ex-
ploded as hit the ground. Farm-
ers Joined state troopers and units
from Kingston and Durant, 18

miles east, in fighting grass fire
which blazed out of control for two
hours.

The body of the pilot was found
700 yards from the plane by Lt.
Floyd Brown of Pemn Air Force
Base of Grayson County, Tex. The
pilot was identified by Pcrrin as
Lt. Howard Maxwell Jr. 22, of
Lonoke, Ark.

A partly opened parachute lay
near the body, indicating the pilot
tried to get out. telephone line
Has pulled down by the crash.

SuitorsChangeType
Of Suit, Ask Return
Of Gifts To Woman

SAN FRANCISCO W Miss Ama-de- a

Avanzado is being sued for
$202,831 66 by four men all of
whom say she was engaged to
marry them.

The suit charged she "was en-
gagedIn the practice of imposing
upon men of Filipino ancestry.
promising to marry tnem in ex-
change for favors, gifts and

"money

"! . ;.. i i

a

is

as
a

a

a

it

a

A

Their attorney explained: There
is but one woman for every 20
men in San Francisco's Filipino
colony

John C Eufre. Ascencion L.
Iledan. Frank Batallones and Sir-iac- o

Agulllardo asked return of
$2,831 in monev and gifts, and
each asked J25 000 compensatory
and punitive damages

Mitchell iSE
locations spotted It

reported at
Howard had locations spotted In

the Moore and Snyder pools, as
well as a wildcat location.

wereTcportcd in Iatan
East Howard and Snyder pools.

Mitchell County had completions
Reported in the Sharon Ridge
field and the Westbrook pool.

Borden
Amerada No. 1 Cates Is flowing

load. wildcat is plugged back
to 7,855 feet and was acidized
1.000 gallons fractured with
20,000 gallons. Perforations are

7,738-W- . and
feet. Site C NE. 22--

33-4- T&P survey
Southland No. 1 Hlgglnbotham Is

plugged back to 4.629 from
the total depth is 5.104 feet. Opera-
tor is preparing to test. Site is C
KE SE, T&P survey.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambroughflow-
ed and then barrels of

1I through a --Jnch choke before
K died. Operator now pumping.
3t has total depthof 9.216 feet
plugged back to 8.976 feet. Per-
forations are between 8.216 feet and
pluggedback to8,976 feet Perfora-
tion are between 8,215-3- 3 feet and
S,M0-5-2 feet. Operator fractured
with 15,000 gallons. is from
aorth 2,380 from lines,

survey.

Dwsen
Felmont No. 1-- Kendrick Is in

bale ft 8.260 feet Site is C NE NE
4. J. Poltcvcnt survey.
UoatKey I Voglcr is C SE

f

Sfg Spring (Texas) Hcrafd, Tues., Dec. 13, 1955
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Going To Get Santa
Capt. Wallace Dunning climbed Into a 3 and roared off at 7:39
a.m. on the leg of his flight the North Pole to get a distin.
guished passenger Santa Claus. Capt. Dunning planned to sit
down at Coring AFB, Maine overnight, then hop New Foundland.
Thursday he is hurry to Sinta'.i domain and back toward
Big Spring. Arrival time is set for 10:30 a.m. at Webb Satur-
day. Santa will spend some time there and then wilt come down-
town Saturday at 1:30 p.m. to visit kiddies on the east side of the
courthouse.

DefenseStartsIn
Kidnap DeathTrial

OAKLAND. Calif in Attorneys
for Burton Abbott started their
defense today against chargeshe
committed the unwitnessed kid
naping and slaying of
Stephanie Bryan

The prosecution wound up Its
circumstantial caseyesterdaywith

New DrugsAid

Mental Patients
AUSTIN tf Shorter hospital

stays for mental patients Is possi
ble because of new drugs, the
State Hospital Board beard

With the drugs the turnover In
the state's Institutions has brought
a drop in the rolls despitea declin-
ing death rate among patients and
a larger numberof admissions.Dr.
Rawley Chamberssaid

The has set a precedent
because before, admissions out-

numbered discharges. Chambers
sa.d the "future is quite encour
aging but we still have lots of
patients"

Chamberssaid 9,866 patientshad
been admittedduring the past fis-

cal year ending Aug. 31. He said
10.149 were discharged,a drop of
283 in the mental institutions.

Chamberssaid figures from all
institutions In the hospital system
disclosed a decline of 106 patients.

The two new drugs mainly re
sponsible are reserpine and chlor- -

promazine, he said.
Chambers,director of psychiatry

for state hospitals and special saw
schools, school

continue
from private physicians. peared

Locations,CompletionsListed
TodayForHoward,Mitchell

Howard and counties Tract 17, League 269, Moore
bad new field CSL survey. Is in shale, lime,
completions this morning, and anhydrite 2,677 feet.

Com-
pletions the

1700

This
with

between 7.793-0- 5

is NE

feet

load 1714

Is

Site C60

and

Ho.

first to

to
to start

AFff

year

Glasscock
Southland Royalty No. 1 McDow-

ell is testing. The project is tjIue--
ged back to 2,605 feet from total
depth of 3,010 Site is C SE
SE T&P survey.

Howard
Monsanto No. 1 Harper, C

SYV, T&P survey, is at
9.965 feet. Operator plans to drill
to 10,002 feet and test of the
Elienburger is 9,902

Phillips 1 Special is at 5.675
feet It Is C

Barney Grafa No. 1 Copeland Is
a Moore field location about nine

Election On For

Dinged Successor
DETROIT & The 15th

District, normally
lying in northwestDe-

troit, chose a successortoday to
the late Rep. John D. Dlngell Sr.

John Dlngell Jr., 29, his son, is
theDemocraticnomineeto succeed
bis fatter, who had represented
the district from its formation In
1933 until his death' last Septem-
ber.

Thomas E. Brennan, 26, is the
Republican nominee. Like young
Dlngell, he Is an

- t

ii i i J
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testimony by Dr Paul Kirk. Uni-

versity of California criminologist.
Dr. Kirk testified the chances

were at least 125.000 to 1 that two
strands of hair he found In Ab-

bott's car were from the of
the girl. '

The' scientist said his figure of
125.000 was a "minimum estimate"
and gave it after stating on

that he could not be
absolutely positive the hair was
Stephanie's

On he said he
was not certain clay found on Ab-

bott's boots came from the girl's
grav'e nor was he sure blood found
on a car mat was hers.

Dr Kirk explained he had not
testedall the clay In Trinity Coun-
ty, where the girl's wilderness
gravewas found He also explained
that he got a blood reaction from
the car mat but there was no test
that could show whether the blood
was human.

Stephanie, daughterof Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Bryan, disappeared

28 while walking home from
a Berkeley Junior high school. Her
grave was found July 20 near the
Abbott cabin in mountainous Tnn
ity County. 250 miles north of
Berkeley.

Abbott. 27. Is a University of
California student of accounting
who lives at nearby Alameda.
Stephanie's purse, bra and
other effects were found in his
basementJuly 15 but he contends
ho left the San FranciscoBay area
for the cabin hoursbefore the girl
disappeared.

William Russell, one of the
states early witnesses, testified he

Abbott at a doughnut shop
said discharged pa--! half a block from the just

tients needed to using shortly before Stephanie disap-drug-s

and

and

and

east

feet.

NW

Top
feet

No.
NE" SE. T&P

survey.

Dem-
ocratic and

attorney'

head

April

some

some

miles northwest picked
feet.

South
T&P suryey

Sawnle Robertson No. 5 O'Daniel
a Snyder field location 12

miles

1,650 from and 330 from
east T&P survey.

Sawnle RobertsonNo. 5--A O'Dan-
iel is also a Snyder field location

12 miles southeastof Coa-
homa. It will go to 3,000 feet. Site
is 330 from south east lines,
north half the northwest quar-
ter, T&P survey.

Mitchell
SunrayNo' 1 Chappell prepar

to test. It bottomed at
feet in lime and dolomite. Top

of the 7,436 feet.
NE SW. 10-1-6 SPRR

rare No. 1 Brooks in shale
and dolomite at 2.702 feet. It is

SE SW. survey.
Uoi-Te- x Refining Company. No.

24--F Morrison Is a field
location two miles northwest
of Westbrook It will .go to 3.200
feet. Site 1,650 from north and

from west lines. T&P
survey

Col-Tc- x Refining No. 13--D Mor-
rison is also a Westbrook location
about two miles northwestof West-
brook. Drilling aU1 go to 3,300
It Is 990 south and330 from
east lines, n, T&P survey.

Sterling
Sun No. l Stringer is in lime

at 4,550 feet It U NE SW, 11-1-1

SPRR survey.

SainburgMay

Fight Warrant

From Big Spring
Dr. Frank Sainburgo( Big Spring

ends his three-da-y contempt of
court Jail term in Longvlcw Wed-
nesday morning. Is expected
to return hero to wage his fight
against extradition to New York
where is chargedwith kidnapping.

Bob Lloyd, Overton, an attorney
for Sainburg. was to call Al
lan Shivers' office today to protest
the New York requestfor an extra
dition warrant.

The protest would make ncccs
sary a hearing In Austin and would
give tlmo to return to
Big Splrng to face action on any

warrant the governor
might issue. The surgeonIs under
$2,000 bond which he posted here
Nov. 18 when a "fuglvltlvc

was filed In connection
with a 1 1 e g e d New York kid-

naping.
The Big Spring denied

he had threatened the life of his
and said all he and

his presentwife want is to be per-
mitted to continue their life to
cether.

The kidnaping charge accused
Sainburgof taking his sort, Philip
II, 4, from his former wife who
resumedher maidennameof Miss
Doris Blanchard in Ithaca, N Y.
He was held in contempt here
when he refused to give up the
boy.

The office of Gov. Allan Shivers
said the extradition request would
be granted without a hearing un- -'

less a protest is filed.
Sainburgsaid a protest had been

filed and that he didn't know lt
had been withdrawn. The physi-
cian phoned his Big Spring attor-
ney, saying the extradition phase
of the casewould be handled there.

Sainburg said he talked to his
wife, Connie, yesterday.

"All she wants to know Is when
I'll be out of here and when we
can go home."

Her father, Ncal Smith, had ac-

cused Sainburg of threatening the
life of the physician's

Mary Jean Nance, also 4.
The Big Spring doctor denied

making a threat. He said what he
told Smith was that Smith wouldn't
see granddaughteragain until
Sainburgsaw his wife

"I have nothing to hide and I
have a lot to say and under no
circumstanceshave 1 anything bad
to say about my wife and her chil-

dren," Sainburgsaid.

Attorney Tried

For Assault
DALLAS tfv A San Ancelo

torney was called to trial on
a charge of aggravated assault
against Ken Martin, television
cameraman.

Clyde Vinson was accused of
striking Martin during the Clifton
Clary murder trial several weeks
ago as Martin filmed Vinson's cli-

ent, Mrs. Mildred Duggin, 56.
Mrs. Duggin was called by the

state but never testified In the trial
that Clary acquitted Clary
had been charged with killing his
wife, then burning their Runnels
County ranch home

Trail Cold In
CoedDeath

OMAHA UP Police termed the
trail cold today and Detective In-

spectorErnest Brown said "We're
just hoping for a break" in the
slaying of Omaha Lniversity coed
Carolyn Nevins 20

Miss Nevins was shot four times
at close range last Friday night
or early Saturday after working
late at the school library, where
she had a part-tim-e job. She was
buned

The Rev Joe R Kennedy, her,
former pastor and now of Des
Moines, eulogized as a girl
whose life "was already dedicated
to the Lord" through her church
work

A few hours later, police re-

leasedon $100 appearancebond an
of Big Spring. It lex-ta- driver up after he

will go to 3,250 Location is 990 had allegedly been heard to say in
from and east lines, a tavern "I killed that broad

is about
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is
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It is C

is

C

is

C

at

The man agreed to take a lie
detector test and

ard said the test indicated "he
southeast of Coahoma was not responsible for the

will go to 3,000 feet. Site lng "
north

lines.

about
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plaint"
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his

today

saw

yesterday

her

Capt. Alvin Clin-
ch

Son Of Deaf Mutes
Convicted Of Rape
MurderOf Child

CHICAGO tffl ClarenceBaugh,
son of deaf mutes, was

convicted yesterday of the rape-murd- er

of Mary Manzo.
Criminal Court Judge Daniel

Roberts, who heard the case with-
out a jury, set Dec. 28 for a hear-
ing on a motion for a new trial
or passing sentence.

Mary's body was found July 7
under a viaduct on the South Side.
A statementBaugh, a Negro, gave
to police, which was admitted as
evidence over defense protests,
said Baugh abducted the girl,
raped her and hit her over the
headwith a piece of pipe.

Wreck Victim To
ReceiveSurgery

LAMESA Mrs. Randell Paul
Snyder, San Angclo, injured in a
car collision which claimed two
lives south of here Friday evening,
was to undergosurgery here Tues-
day morning.

She is under treatment at the
Price-Blac-k Hospital. Mrs. Snyder
is me lormer Kauiaieen sprawis

''of Lamesa.
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FIRE PREVENTION ESSAY WINNERS HONORED
Wendell Parks andMrs. Charles Weeg laud writers

SHARE IN GIFTS

Ford FoundationGrantsCome
As SurpriseTo Local Units

Ford Foundation grants to t h e
Howard County Hospital Founda-
tion and to the Malone & Hogan
Hospital Clinic, Foundation came
as complete surprisesto both in-

stitutions.
First indication of the grants

came in telegrams Monday morn-
ing, said Charles Weeg, adminis-
trator at the Howard County Hos-
pital, and Schley Riley, adminis-
trator of the Malone & Hogan Hos-

pital.
The telegrams said that the

grants would be for improving and
extendingservices to the communi-
ty and that a detailed letter
follow .

best

would

Mrs. Worden Freed
In Husband'sDeath

K1NGSV1LLE, Tex. W Mrs
Sunny Canales Worden yesterday
was fiyed by a county grand jury
of charges she murdered her hus-
band on lonely Padre Island In
October.

The mother of three
children said after learning of the
grand jury action, "I have been
fairly dealt with and vindicated
. . . I am deeply grateful "

The body of her husband Don.
San Antonio real estate

man. was found Oct 29 in a shal-
low grave on Padre Island, just
off the Texas coast near here.
Mrs Worden several days later
tola Texas Hangers sne Kiiieo mm

5 FinesTotal

$425 Monday
Six cases were handled In court

Monday, with fines handed down
in fines totaling $425 Three of the
six were for driving while lntoxi
catcd

Pleading guilty to DWI com'
plaints were Reynaldo Gonrales.
Alfredo Munoz Elizardo, and Jose
Ohbo Gonzales was assesseda $75
fine and was sentencedto three
davs in jail The offense occurred
last Saturday A like sentence and
fine was given to OUbo.

Ohbo was chargedwith DWI Dec.
3 by city police

Elizardo was fined $50 and given
three days in Jail, for DWI last
Saturday.

Entering a plea of guilty to J
liquor law violation (transporting
liquor in a wet area without a per-
mit' was Jessie Henry. He was
fined $125 The complainthad been
filed by the Liquor Control board
charging the violation last Satur-
day.

Norman Glen Spillars was fined
$100 after pleading guilty to carry-
ing a deadly weapon (a pistol) last
Wednesday

Given a y jail sentencewas
H. W Smith He pleadedguilty to
giving a worthless check to Bar-
on's April 23 for $7.98.

Fairris Death

Penalty Studied
OKLAHOMA CITY (JB- -A review

of a death sentencegiven Dallas
hoodlum Hurble Franklin Fairris,
convicted killer of an Oklahoma
City detective, was opened yester-
day by the Pardon Board.

Farris. 21, was saved from the
electric chair by an 11th hour con-
fession of an imprisoned accom-
plice who said that he, not Fairris,
Bhot Bennie Cravatt to death in
a holdup here July 16, 1954.

The accomplice, RaymondPrice
of Dallas, and Fairris are expected
to be questioned when the hearing
is resumed at the state peniten-
tiary in McAlcster Jan.10, a week
before the scheduledexecution.

The boardcan recommend,com-
mutation of the deathsentenceto
life.

Army Convoys Return
From La. Maneuvers

Police escorted threeArmy con-
voys, through the city Saturdayand
Sunday,

One went throughSaturdayabout
1:30 p.m. and another about the
same time Sunday. About 5 p.m.
Sunday, the last one. was escorted
from thn cast to the west city lim-
its. The units were returning to
their stations from "Operation
Sagebrush,"in Loulslaaa.

Both Riley and Weeg said that
boards likely would await receipt
of the letter before considering ap-
plication of the grants.

In a statement of policy, the
Ford Foundationhad this to say:

"Toward the vital goal of Im-

proving and extending their serv-
ices to their respective communl-ties- ,

the Foundation will make
available from $100,000 to $250,000
to each of approximately 3,500
voluntary, nonprofit hospitals in the
United States, Its territories and
possessions. i

"The terms of the grants will
place full responsibility 'on the
governing authorities of each hos--

and burled his body after he had
made her dig a grave and said
he was going to force her to kill
her daughter and

Mrs. Worden told officers that
Worden had beat her, shot at her
and burned her with cigarettes
during their brief marriage.

The grand jury told Judge Paul
Martineau that "thereare not suf-
ficient facts to support a charge
of murder against anyone "

Dist. Atty. Sam Burris declined
comment

Mrs. Worden told officers Wor-
den got $90,000 cash and a $45,000
home from her by giving her
drugs and hypnotizing her. She
said she, Worden and her daugh
ter, Maria. 5. went to Padre Is-
land. After he threatened to force
her to kill the child and herself,
Mrs Worden said she grabbedhis
pistol and shot him.

She married Worden shortly aft-
er she divorcee? Praxldes Canales,
oilman-ranch- of Premont last
August. She gained custody of her
daughter,while Canales was given
custody of their two sons.

MARKETS

t"OTTON
NEW TORK i API Cotton vu

to IS croti bile higb'r at noon
lodiy December 34 , March 33 13. May
32 3t

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (API Cattle 3 400

itetra SO- -l 00 lower for two day, good to
choice 14 00 common and medium
10 4 00. fat cowi 1 1 00 aood and
choice calves 13 common and me-
dium 1100-1-4 00 good to choice atock iteer
calTft 16 8 50 yearlings 17 00 down
stock cows g 3 00

Hogs GOO steady to 35 lower
lb 11 5

Sheep 1 400 steady good and choice
shorn lambs Is 8 00 good wooled lambs
15 00 ewes 6 50--7 50. feeder lambs
14 5 SO

WILL STRfET
NEW YORK in The stock market

opened mtied today Gains and losses ex
tendedup to a point either war

Benguet Mining continued lis heavy
trading- with 20.000 shares unchangedav 2

Bethlehem Steel was off V Chrysler off
4. Studebaker up New York Central

off l. Wtstlnibouie off ta and J I
Cast up Is.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAI. TEXAS Fair and
warmer this afternoon. Increasing cloudi-
ness, colder Wednesday and In extreme
northwest tonight. Lowest northwest
tonight.

WEST TEXAS Clear to partly cloudy
this afternoon colder Panhandle. Partly,
cloudy, colder Wednesday and In Pan-
handle and South Plains tonight A few
snow flurries In Panhandle tonight. Low-
est 0 Panhandle andupper South Plains
tonight.

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Temperatures 6 below

normal, normal minimum 34-- except 9

In extreme south. Normal maximum 5.

Colder Wednesdayand again about Fri-
day or Saturday. LltUa or no rain.

TEMPERATURES
City Mai. Mia.
Abllena --... SS 3
AmarlUo M
BIO) 8PRINO . U
Chicago 31
Denver ,.., 'EI Paso M
Fort Worth 4
Galveston
New York 3
Sao Antonio M
St. Louis M
Sun sets today at S'.3 p m.

Dcsday at 7:18 a m

XX

M
31 '
3S
as
33
44
34
1
3d

rises Wad- -

CARD QF THANKS
We wish to thank all of thosewho
madeour sorrow easierto beardur-
ing the illness and death of our
loved one. We sincerely appreciate
all that was done by our many
friends.Your tendercare,the food,
the flowers, and the kindness made
the dark valley lighter. May God's
blessingsbe with you.

Mrs. W. D. PInkerton
Henry PInkerton Family
Lcla Sbankie Family
Elmo PInkerton Family
Lewis PInkertonFamily
S. A. Foster Family
Hughcy Warners
C. L. SchuelkeFamily
Dill Rctd Family
Mrs. FrancesItagan
Ed Plnkfrton Family

pital to spend the funds in ac-

cordance with local needs and
problems.Use of Ihe funds will be
permitted for any program of Im-
provementor extension ofhospital
service, but not for operating ex-
penses for servicescurrently being
performedby the hospitals.A par-
ticular purposeof the grants would
be to assist hospitals desiring to
do o to achieve full accreditation
with the Joint Commission on Ac-

creditation of hospitals.
Programs may be in the form

of: Improvement of or addition to
facilities or services; additions to
or training of personnel; conduct-
ing research . . .

"Hospital governing boards will
be required to submit evidence of
tax exemption before receiving a
grant, to report preliminary plans
for use of funds within three
months of acceptance,and to re
port at the end of two years pn
actual or projecteduse of funds."

Grants were computed on t h e
basts of patient days of service
provided by the hospital, and the
number of births In the hospital

The Howard County Hospital
Foundation (Big Spring Hospital)
was set up for a grant of $24,600.

Malone and Hogan Cllnlc-Hos-pit- al

Foundation was listed for a
gift of $21,400.

Both institutions arechartered as
charitable, non profit organiza-
tions

The grants also included McMur-r- y

Collefie, $111,300: Abilene Chris-
tian College $238,900, Austin Col-

lege $178,500; Baylor University,
$884,800; Bishop College, $68,400;
llowa.nl Payne College, $100,300;
Rice Institute, $880,700; SMU, $899.-80-0.

TCU. $652,900
Texas College. $79,300, Univer-

sity of Houston. $644,000; Wiley
College. $100,200. and Hardin-Simmon-s

University, amount not
announced.

Hospitals receiving gifts were
Hendrick Memorial, Abilene, $97,-10- 0

St Ann's. Abilene, $20,200;
Methodist Hospital of Lubbock,
$62,600; St Mary of the Plains Hos
pital. Lubbock, $24,000: Midland
Memorial, $47,700; St John's Hos
pital. San Angclo, $21,500; Shan
non Memorial, San Angclo, $64
000

Today at 11 30. some 52 votes
had been cast at the Agriculture
Stabilization and Conservation of-

fice in the marketing quota ref-
erendum

The ASC office is one of three
voting boxes in the county where
eligible cotton growers can vote in
the election

The outcome of the vote will
determine whether the nation will
continue marketing , quotas next
year. A two-thir- vote must be
reachedto continue the quotas.

The three voting boxes will re-

main open until 6 p.m. today for
eligible, voters. There are approxi-
mately 1,200 cligibles In the county,
Gabc Hammack, director of the
ASC here, noted.

In 1954, voting for the past sea-
son's marketing, Howard County
voters polled only 11 dissenting

9sir

InsuranceMen

Told Of Traffic

SafetyProject
A report on how the Citizens

Traffic Commission is working to
promote safety was made Monday
to the Big Spring InsuranceAsso-
ciation by George Oldham, CTC
executivesecretary.

The associationalso took occa-
sion to complimentBig Spring Sen-
ior High School winners in flro

essaysand to have them
and their Instructor, Mrs. Charles
Weeg, as their guest.

Mrs. Weeg expressedthanks of
the studentsbecausesho said that
the essay contests let young peo-

ple know that someono was Inter--

testedIn their work besides a teach
er with a red pencil.

Juniors who were listed as win-

nerswere Jerry Robinson, Rachael
Hammondand Barton Grooms, The
top three seniors wer-- Leon Clark,
Marjorle Henson, and Ruth Ann
Abat.

Oldham outlined to the associa-
tion, which Is made up of repre-
sentatives from stock company
underwriters, how a dozen com-
mittees function within the CTC.
The engineering committee hopes
to promote the engagementof a
traffic consultant for advice on
planning for future routing of traf-
fic, he said.

Safety men, ne added, were con-

stantly mailing out notices to those
who have been courteous drivers,
while the CTC sendsout reminders
about violations spotted by the

So far violations have out-

numberedcourtesies 5--1, he report-
ed.

Committees for newspaper and
radio publicity have been busy, he
continued, and KBST was one of
two Texas radio stations honored
last year for Us safety promotion.

The Juvenile driver licensing
board, which screens applications
from thoso from 14-1- 6 years of age.
has beenbusy and has cut down
on the number Issued by about one-hal- f.

Other committees such as tha
finance, membership, legislative,
schools, juvenile driver education,
driver training program, enforce-
ment, and awardshave been func-

tioning, Oldham reported. Th
CTC heads up under Larson
Lloyd.

SomeBids Due,

OthersSought
Opening bids for new fire trucks

will be the primary orderof busi-
ness at the city commission meet-
ing this evening at 5:15 p m. Bids
will also be opened for a grass
lease which the city owns.

Herbert Whitney, city manager,
said he would ask the commission
for authority to ask for bids on the
new 20-In- water line which Is to
run from the filter plant to th
Veteran's Hospital area. This con-

struction was authorized in the
$300,000 water revenue bonds re-

cently approved by voters.
The commissionerswill also get

a look at the plans and specifica-
tions for the new fire station to b
rnnsirnrtpft nt Klevpnth Plan and
Blrdwell Lane.

52VoteByNoon
On CottonQuotas

votes out of 247 cast. Meanwhile In
Texas, the cotton growers cast 46,-0-

votes for marketing quotas and
5,902 against

The nation voted 313,661 for and
27,135 against. These votes wer
in 20 states.

Hammack noted that they were
expecting more votes In Howard
County than were cast last year.

In addition to the ASC voting
box, voters can go to the Planters'
Gins at Knott and Luther to cast
their baUots.

If the two-thir- majority is at-
tained, price supports to cotton
growers will be between 75 and 90
per cent of parity, while if the
vote is not reached,price supports
will be approximately50 per cent
of parity.

Acreageallotmentswill be in ef-
fect no matter whether the vote
carries or Is downed.

Have Your
Breakfast At

The

Wagon Wheel
Hot Biscuits and Honey

FRESH CHRISTMAS TREES

2101 Lancaster
Just Arrived Frethly

Cut And Fragrant!

All Top Quality
Traes, Beautifully Shaped.

SponsoredBy

Big Spring Chapter
AeMolay



Missing BIcycIt
Located! Monday

A bicycle missing since last Sat
nrday was reported found In the
west part of Dig Spring Monday
night

Juvcnllo Officer A. E. Long said
ho received a call from a resident
In tho area,and ho andLong found
tho missing btko in a ravlno near
the 1500 block pf W. 15th. Tho own
cr of thebicycle Is Don Greenwood,
1201 Douglas.

Brought From Arizona
A. D. Brown Jr., charged In 1053

with child desertion, was brought
to Big Spring from Florence,Ariz.,
Monday by Sheriff Jess Slaughter
and Juvenile Officer A. E. Long.
Brown had been sought for more
than two years Slaughtersaid he
was known as Tony Lee Curtis In
Arizona.

LEGAL NOTICE
Tht Commlttloner Court of How.
rd Coun- t- riliri the eaUrlM of

Juitle of tht Pete Precinct 1,
Place 1 and Justice of the Tore
Precinct 1 Place 3, from 13 400 per
year to fl.)00 ner year for ms

Commliitoneri Court ef
Howard CountT
Blf Sprint Tun

BYeer9okrjBxeBy3BeeeeeeTav'

"EFFICIENT"
k EiUrmlnttUn ef Rtaehe Rat
m Ml 8IlTrflb Anti Scorpion!
W flpldtrs. .

LESTER HUMPHREY .
I reit Centre! gerolee I
f OUI H71 nit Sprint I

ParkingMeter

ReceiptsShow

ShoppersBusy
Parking meter receipts are an

Indication of the Increasing yule-tid- e

shopping crowds in Big Spring.
Latest figures available are for

the week ended Dec. 7. Thnt first
"Christmas week" had an Increase
In parking meter receipts of about
$150 over the average for the five
weeks recorded in November.

Receipts for the first week In
Decemberwere $1,090.57. The av-
erage for November weeks was
$949.49.

The highest figure for any one
week in November was tho sec-
ond week with receipts totaling $1,
024 72. The lowest collection was
In the la'st week of the month and
the total was $841.02.

Total of receipts for November
was $4,747 46.

The meters are checked each
week and in a different order
Various parts of the city are check-
ed on alternate weeks. However,
the meters which get the most
businessaro checked every week

Firemen PutOut
Two Fires Monday

Two minor fires were extinguish-
ed by firemen Monday.

MancIU Cleaners, 1002 Eleventh
Place, had a small fire which
causedsome damage to a dryer.
Cause of the fire Is unknown.

The Crelghton Tire Company had
a blaze started when grease was
being removed from a truck with
gasoline. No damageresulted.

NEW E V- ENGINE.

Here's high horsepower ith a big
difference. More of It's usable for
faster getaway,saferpassing.

NEW PADDED INSTRUMENT PANEL'This attrac-
tive optional consists of an
expandedplastic protective pad.Cuts
down annoying glare in windshield,

Big Spring (Texas) Morald, Tues., Dec. T3, 1955

HospitalPatientsPrefer
Visits, LettersFor Yule

"The best presents for patients
at tho Veteran's Administration
Hospital are visits from relatives
or friends."

L Q. Sims, manager of tho local
VA Hospital, answereda question
often askedof his office. It It is
not possible to visit tho patient on
Christmas, then a long newsy let-
ter is next best, Sims added.

DawsonOfficials
Approve Bills From

RoadAcquisition
LAMESA Members of th o

commissionerscourt continuedwith
their problem of securing right-of-wa- y

for FM 2052 Monday.
The road Is the cut-of-f between

the Gall Highway and the Patricia
Highway, south of Lamcsa.

The court approved$049 to A. G.
Lowrimore for right-of-wa-

to A. M. Brooks for road-
way; $70 to Lester Lambrlght and
$50 to J. J Toombs; and assorted
other claims for repairs, painting,
plumbing, etc. resulting from the
roadway acquisition.

The court also voted to reinvest
$22,000 in permanent school funds
which will be available with ma-
turity of government bonds in
January. The court will reinvest in
this type of Issue.

Approved was the state assump-
tion of $15,852 50 on county road
bonds. This is the amount the state
takes over to represent annual
payments on obligations incurred
prior to passageof the county and
district road bond assumptionact.

NEW STEERING WHEEL

is stronger,gives bettercontrol, greater
safety. Recessed hubprotects driver,
makes instruments easierto see.

in

. Coupon books which the patients
can spend In the VA Canteen are
available.They come In one dollar
and five dollar denominations. The
patent may uso them to buy any-'thin- g

he wants, Sims pointed out.
Tho canteen keeps a complotc

stock of writing materials, station-cr- y,

pens,pencils, which makegood
gifts. Sims said. The CanteenCou-
pon books aro good year-roun- he
added.

For the benefit of bed patients,
the articles In the canteen aro
brought Into the wards on carts for
selection.

Books, magazines, cards, and
games arc furnished by the hos
pital. Therefore, Sims said, gifts of
this type are less acceptable.

Relatives and friends should be
careful about giving a patient can
dles, cookies, or other sweets un
less certainthat the patient's doc
tor approves.

CoahomaStudents
To Hear Oldham

George Oldham will present a
"Holiday Traffic Safety" program
to the Coahoma High School and
Junior High School Wednesday at
9 a.m. in the high school. Oldham
Is executive secretary of the Citi-
zen'sTraffic Commission.

The program will Include a safe-
ty film, Oldham said. Principal of
tho school is Fred Sailing who is
cooperating in the program.

The arrangementswere madeby
CTC members Tom Barber, Burl
Cramer, and Mrs. Charles Read.

NEW SAFETY DOOR LOCKS. Give added pro-tecti-

againstdoors open.
locking device for rear

doors availableas an option.

t..HLTiz

NEW SAFETY SEAT BEITS. Comfort-- NEW PADDED SUN VISORS offer you the same
able. Add your comfort on rough kind of paddedinstru- -

roads. fastenedwith one hand. ment These handsomevisors
to floor.(Optional.) are availableas an option

Little Theatre

Group To Meet

On
Little Theatre croup will meet

at 8 p.m. Wednesday In the Justice
Courtroom, second floor of the
courthouse.

The major businessmatters will
bo conducted last in order that tho
Wednesday night church crowd
might Join the group a little late.

President Glenn Cootcs asks tho
membersof the boardof directors
to meet at7:30 p.m. precedingthe
meeting.

At the regular names
for the organizationwill be present-
ed. Tho charter and s, drawn
up by John Davis and Lt. Robert
Grew, will be submitted to the
members forapproval. Tho possl-blllt- y

of affiliating with tho YMCA
will also be discussed.

The members will divide Into
workshop groups and read scenes
from plays that a typing committee
has prepared.This will be the first
test see what talent is available.

Selection of the first major pro
duction will be discussed.. A tenta-
tive date for presentationhas been
set for March.

No special ability is necessaryto
become a of the 'Little
Theatre.' nor is there any age
limit, Cootcs There
are 45 memberson the roll at tho

time.

Burglary Reported
Talley Electric Company Mon-

day notified police that burglars
entered the office at 607 E. 2nd on
Dee. 4. Entry was made through
a rear window by breaking a win-
dow pane.Only a few fountainpens
were reported
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springing
Child-guar-d

NEW SAFETY-BU- HEAD LAMPS help you see
up to 80 feet more of the roadahead

help pierce fog, rain, snow, yet
causeless glare to cars.
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feature
Strong.

to protection as
Easily panel.

Bolted

session,

to

member

emphasized.

present

missing.

oncoming

NEW SAFETY REARYIEW MIRROR swivelseasily
and fully in all directions. The safety-gla-ss

mirror gives an exceptionally
broad view of the road behind.

seethe10newsafetyfeatures
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NEW SAFETY-CRI- P BRAKES, HEW SAFETY EVERYWHERE. THE BIG M offers anewkind manymore extravalues. Bold newstylingIdeas.New hard-o-f

motoring security. For instance,amazingly little fopt pressureia tops in all Mercuryseries.And anew budget-price- d model theMedalist,
neededon Mercury'sbig new brakes for smooth, suro stops. Look for Ourshowroomsarodisplaying thesebig new carsnote.Seethemfirsthand.

in Monlclatra and Monlry t Of fatal MwcO-MoH-e Drtv.

For 1956 thebig move is to THE BIG IIERCURY
uot nut to oif untUlon tat, Ed luiutta'i "TOAST or 'Tint TOWN," Sunday TBtD(, T.00 to . tntuoa mmuj, csuisil .

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. Dial 4-52- 54

j"WTT

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Ann Almazon, Gen.

Del.; Helen Gill, COO Main; W. E.
Anderson, 405 W 5th; Cora James,
Gen.Del.; Estcllc Hopper, Box 1474,
Coahoma;Olivia Luevano, 60S NV
8th; Arlcnc Murphy, 901 Aylford;
Ida Smith. 1302 Wood; Billy h,

111 N. Nolan; Betty Sue
Kitchens, Vaughn'sVillage; W.E.
Harris, 700 Goliad; Glenda GUI,
Garden City. -

Dismissals Simon Mlramontez.
Old Mexico; Beulah Woodard, Rt.
2; Eppollte Arnolcz, City; Anna
Schuerger,507 W. 5th; Herman
Wclsc, 511 Scurry.

Gold Cadillac

HikesBusiness

For Realtor
By TIM PARKER
Th AnocUUd Prtu

"I don't know why you should
say anything about lt," sayi Ebby
Iialllday of her cold Cadillac.

"After all, I have a black
too. What you ought to tell

about is how we re working togcth
cr to lift standard of our profes
sion.

'And don't you dare say any
thing that makes lt look like any
housewife can drop her dish cloth
and Jump Into the ieal estate bus-
iness and make a pile of mony.
It's Just not true."

The gold Cadillac, though; she
does drive lt most of the timet

"Well, yes. It's, good adveruV
tng."

It's a sort of trademark. There's
Only one gold Cadillac, in Dallas
at least. "There goes Ebby Iialll-
day," people say when they spot it.

The long, gold-painte-d Cadillac
with the green plastic top also Is
a symbol of feminine successin a
very competitive businessfield.

Ebby Iialllday got her real estate
start when the Clint Murchlsons
put her in charge of sales for a
Murchlson housing developmentIn
1945. Now she has threeoffice out-
lets, 16 employes, and sponsorsa
boys baseball team called the
Ebby Iialllday Warriors.

Back recently from a real estate
seminar at Columbia, Mrs. Iialll-
day is convinced the days of easy
entry into real estateare over. "In
five years most of our professional
real estatepeople will have college
degrees in real estate law and
urban landdevelopment," she be
lieves.

Eleven years ago there wasn't
a womanon the DallasReal Estate
Board. Today 59 of the 437 mem-
bers arc women. They include
some of the city's biggest opera-
tors.

Lois Hair, a slender, green-eye- d

mother of two, lost her husband
in the war. She soon was looking
for a home for herself and daugh-
ters, Janand Lynn, now 13 and 16.

That was in 1944. It didn't seem
to her that thereal estate people
she talked to were trying very
hard to help her. She decided that
someone who made a real effort
to help home-hunte-rs could make
a go of the real estate business.

She started with an office in her
home. Now she has an "atmos
phere" office near the SMU cam
pus and employs 5 saleswomen.
The office is Early American with
a d stove, home-styl- e

desks, and a cookie Jar for the
visiting youngsters.

Mrs. Hair, who wearsher erddlsh
brown hair in a saucy pony tall,
says the real estatebusinessmeets
one important requirement: She
can go horsebackriding weekends
with her two daughters and take
long vacations each summer with
them.

Mrs. Mildred Broyles, 42, slipped
into the real estate businesswhile
helping her husband,attorney Carl
Brcylcs, settle estates.She has a
small office and does a steady,
growing business.

"1 don't want It to get out of
hand." saysMrs. Broyles. "I have
a son, Jim Carl. He s 9, and Mr
Bruylcs and I won't give up our
family life."

Why do women do well In real
estate?

"Because a home Is a little
closer to a woman'sheart than to
a man's," says Mrs. Broyles. "A
woman knows right away whether
she feels at home In a house, and
a saleswomancan senseIt. Emo-
tions play a big part In home-buyin- g,

and I guess women are
more emotional."

SafeCracking

Probe Continues
Police are still checking a few

"leads" in their investigation of
the Saturdaynight burglary of the
Newsom Super Market. Detective
Jack Shatter reported today.

Shaffer said a check of, store
records jestcrdayshowed that 57

d diamonds valued at
were stolen. Thugs ripped

through tho door of a small safe
lu the store to secure the money.

The money Included about 51,-0-

in checks and around $400 In
silver, theofficer reported.

Suit For Damages
Is SettledToday

Attorneys this morning an-

nounced.settlementof the suit for
damages being tried in district
court this week. Terms of the set
tlement were not announced..

The suit was filed by Mr. and
Mrs. JamesA. Grant againstLaw
renceHenry Abercgg following the
death of their ton, Tony Glenn
Grant,' 6, last summer. The child
was killed when Uo was struck by
a car on West fourta street.
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STATED MEET1NO Bit
Sprint cnapttr No 111
R.A.M trerj 3rd Ttrarf
dar. T:M.

R. U. Wheal-- -. ltjr
Krtln Danlat, Ba.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf Sprint; Command-r- y,

No. li r.T Mon-
day, December II, 7:39
p m. for practice.

II. C. Hamilton, Rta.

Kmotrrs or Prthtat.
1M LaneaaUr. T n a a
dayi. i:m pra,

uiio rtiera jt. bocj.
Jack Johnton, CC.

CALLED MEETTNO
Btakrd Flatna Lodta No.
MS AT. and A M. Thurt-da- r.

December IS, 7:00
work, to UatUr'iBm.

O R. McClcnnr. W.U.
Brrtn Danteit. See.

Dia SPRINO
No M Or-

der ef the Ratnbov
for ulrla. Buitneea,
Tueidar, December
ij, ii so p m.
Sally Coirper. W A.
Belra Wrenn. Bto

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

I AM not reeponilbla for my wlft'a
nor my dauitner'e Indebtadneii. W.
A. Abat. poi WorUi Scurry.
X WILL boy A. B and OIL and
WILOO LUo Iniurance Cnderwrltera
Ininranca atockaai a nnlt, A. J.
BuUer. 1803 11th Place. Phone OWBS.

HAIRCUTS, tl. SHAVES 7J CenU.
Oeoria Ely Barber Shop. Ill Ronnela.

AS

CONSULT MADAM Hlndna. reader
and adrlaor. Near McDanlel Super
Market. 2 mllea Wett HUhway 10.

CHRISTIAN COUPLE deelre to adopt
child. Will pay hoepttal. doctor blU.
and mother room and board. Box
ni Ranter. Iiiu.
PLANNINO TO boy a new cart It
will pey yon to aee T1UWELL cifEV-n- o

LET. Too can trad with

BUSINESS OP.
FILLINO STATION and etert with
llrtar qnartera for tala or leaae. W.
A- - WaUon.

MAJOR OIL company haa outatand.
Inc opportunity for yoonc man la
retaU operaUon. Small capital re-
quired. Experience not seceeiary.
Call
MAJOR COMPANY terrlca ataUoa
tor leaee on Hlibway SO. Good op-
portunity, tome capital required.
Phone
MAJOR OIL Company eerrlee etatloa
for leaee. Oood location. Writ Box
HOT.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORK and patnUnf.
Dial --ti7 anytime alter I'M. Oeors
Hlbner
KNAPP SII0E3 told by 8. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 411 DaUaa SUeet.
Blc Snrtot. Texaa.
HOUSE MOVDTO Rooaee moved any
where. T. A. Welch, JO Bardmt.
Box DOS. Dial

McPBERSOH Pumplnf Berr--
Ice Seetle Tank: Waah Racka. U
Weet 3rd. DU1 u an.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 years ex-

perience.
NO, we don't know It alL
BUT. we will get you going.

PECTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights
EXTERMINATORS CS

SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makee free tnapecUon on
heme without coat or obllfaUoa. Mack
Moore, owner, 1100 Lamar Street,
Bit Sprint. Texaa. Pnone
TERMITESt CALL Of writ. WelTa
Exterminating Company for free

11 Watt ATenae D. Saa
Antelo. toM.
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O CH
FOR PAINTINO and paper hantlnf
Call T). M. MUlet. 31 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

40S East 22nd Phone
WELDINO C24

PORTABLE WELDINO aerrtee any--
where, anytime. B Hurray. 301 North-wa-it

ted. D1U

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male DI
WANTED: SCHOOL boy to work part
time. Must be It year vld er oyer.
Apply Mr. Lot an. Baker, Rita

--?rT'

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MK Dt
AOES man echool educationor equlralent, Experience net cecee-tar-y.

Complete tratntnt tlrea. Starutnt talary, 171 weekly pint commit-alo- n.
Man applying mutt want to

earn better than IJ.300 per year.
Contact c, W, Thompton, lot Term-lt-n

Bnlldlng.
SWITCHMEN WANTED. Married
pen preferred. Alt Oood
health. Apply af Tralnmtert Of.
flee oyer ptaienttr autlon. TfcP
Railway.

orriCE machine terrlcemen for
Midland office of Wett Texaa' lartettottice machine dealer. Permanent
position, food worklnr tondltlone, or
portuntty for adrancement. Olre full
Sualincattont Writ Box 3, Blc

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
WANTS

A progressive, reliable mart
who is Interested In celling
automobiles.

ContactUs Personally

424 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, FemiU D2
WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
help. Apply Elllot'i
Drat. 1714 urn.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply in Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
ANYONE INTERESTED In etcel
cuitar lei eon, call or S00 Owen
after S p.m.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F2

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

$10 -- $50
and up

On Your Signature

FAST
' COURTEOUS

CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

SOS Mala Phone

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?

$10 to $50

On Your Good Name.

Five-Minu-te Service.

FIRST

FINANCE CO.. Inc,
105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
XLECntlO APPLIANCES xcpatreCL
Irona, toatttrt, waantra,

Bis Sprint KepaJr. Free)
pickup and dtliyery.

BEAUTY SHOPS OS

LUZ1ERS TOTE cotmeoca.Dial
lot Eaat lTUv Odeaan Mertla.

CHILD CARE G3
KEEP CHILDREN dajt In my noma.
Pnone
FORESTTll DAT and nltnt nuTt-er- y.

Special ret. 1104 Nolan.

MRS. BUBBELL'a NTJItSzatT Opea
Monday tnreuta Saturday. 4--

701 Nolan.
wantTO kttp cnlldrtn ta my bom.
Pnone
WILL keep cnlldrtn m your nomt..
day or nlinL Mra. Xddlna, pnone

MRS. SCOTT keep cnudren. Dial
HW.
KEEP ONE amall till: alM, WIU da
Ironlnt. Pnone
WILL KEEP cnUdren lor wortttt
motntrt SOS wntnt. Airport Add
tlon Pnone
DOUB TOT Nuntry. SO cent hour,
day or nlthti weekly rate. 404 d.

Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE OS1
ntONINO DONE MUed piece, tl CO

doatn. Paone
XRONINO) WANTED at Mil Cardinal
Street. ATton AddlUon. pnobe
WILL DO trontnt. (US doata. Qe)

Jon.
IAONINO WANTED, 1111 Eaat Ittk
Phone MW.

SEWINO

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

You Can't Beat These Price
OUTING. Assort

colors 99o yd.
QUILTED SATIN .. S1.00 yd.

'SUITING, 44" wide $1.00 yd.
PIMA COTTON, 33"

wide .. SLOOydL
VELVETEEN, assorted

colors J2-5-
0 yd,

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

aWMato
BEWINO) AND alteraUont, Ml Sea.
nel. Mra. OiurchwH; oe

BABt DMBaatai. handmade, tri.
Prttmaa, MM Koitk Belt PBeav

BLIPCOVEM, DHAPaWlata,aT WeV
tta4a.H Kdyarda BJ?(etl. Mket,
TtWft axwfjxtel wTJePMe)

MBB. TlitrrroitD w i etjat ejtaltt mj
tvVQBj aHUejtjeVflLt 4SaejaVfj VeVeBSxeeW

luewKAvaj
VkaiBatUtB xieMBxi
MfTaM'ekitxL '

n

r-
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Shoppers tews
"T

FARMER'S COLUMN H

GRAIN, HAY, FEED H2
V1B a At V AM wiatwtlaai A Ma

and htirl. DU1 Beratrdnh--
er too .tonneu.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH J

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs $5.45
1x6 sheathing 5.45(white pine)
2x4 & 2x6
8.-20f-t 6.95
15 lb asphaltfelt 2.45(432 ft.)

8d & 16d box nails 10.95(per kcg
4x8 V shectrock 1.68(per sheet)
24x24

units
2 light win-

dow 9.95
mahogany 5.55slab door

VEAZEY
CashLumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave !! Lamesa Hwy.
Th SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
'OR SALE Cocker SonIl and Enr-Ili- h

bulldox puppies Call Mrs Hank
MrDsnlel

ChfitfiBB
I.ggg

GIFTS FOR ALL

Sunbeam Deep Fry $24 50

Varletv of Religious and
Floral Pictures $3.75 up

DresserLamps, Variety of
Colors ... $4.95 up

Wrought Iron
Smokers $9 95 up

R C A. Hi-- Phono-
graph $99.50

Assortment of Occasional
Tables $9-9- up

Strataloungers $79 95 up

BROOKS
ADDliance & Furniture

112 tt 2nd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT

The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Gifts Wrapped Free
Rod and Reel $7.95 up
Tricycles $4.95 up
Pedal cars 12.95
Basketballs

$1.98 to $9 00
R Mallpt Onmipt Set

$9.95!

New 9.2 Ft Refrigera--1
tor. $219,951

WESTERN AUTO :

206 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVLDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1958
Model 165 as low as $420.00

Hummer as low as . $335.00

Whlzzer Motorbike $274.95

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boys and-- Girls 20. 24, and26 in.
Light. Medium and Regular

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd. Dial

EMERSON TV'S

POWER TOOLS

SKILL SAWS

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

m Johnson Dial

"Plenty WPutiaf

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC Jl
roil SALE! Baby parakeet, ehln-uall-tr

chinas. Top breeding stock.
Rrrlitered. oi west to. rbooir.
roR SALE Tenia paraaeete, teed
ana supplies Bob Daily too Oreit
hive rnnnicAL tun tor Chrlatmii
This week, Oreen Swords. M tent
LOU' AQUanumi IWUI mdcbiici v
7047

nEOlSlEHEU PEKINGESE P U p--
net call alter or ire m

101 East 19th

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
mnv PI.AYPKTN tneludlne water--

proof pad Dlst 180 Runnels

We Invite you to come In and
look over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps, and marble-topp- ed

tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

Want Ad
Users

Testify
To

Good
Results

JBjilFTS FOB HER

WE SUGGEST
The following to help make
ner wur easier duu uimc
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that is always!
popular and useful - From
$29 95 to $52.50
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam. Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders.Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Doers
AutomaUe Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u- p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toistmaster, Sunbeam.

G E . etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

l&EM

STAR -

OF THEM ALL
A Brand New

SINGER
FOR "CHRISTMAS

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR mr:
CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls AH Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets. Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles
Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors-F-ire
Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

LayA-Wa-y Plan
HOBBY SHOP.

603 E. 3rd

ADS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollls Furniture
wlU girt op to MO lor rear old tuttt
on one ii our NEW Urine room
mitt i.

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
We have almost any make
wringer typo washer, In good
repair. Priced from

$19.95 to $49.50

to sell for $5.00 down-- Si.

50 week.

WESTINQIIOUSE and KEM-MOH- E

automatic washers to
sell for $25.00 each.
FRIGIDAIRE automaUe wash-
er to sell for $50.00

HOTPOINT automaticwashers
to sell from . $7500 to $99.50

Tablctop gas ranges to sell
from $19.95 to 549-9-

SEIIVEL refrigerators. Good
working order. $35.00 to $50.00

Few good buys in usedelectric
refrigerators.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Bas bet term and ben rale arall-bl- e

Try us

LSI GIFTS FOR

11 THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
m 7nh rjartln. rnn.nl.

Combinations, Television
gets

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges.
Washers andDryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers

Kelvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Philco Electric Blankets
llooer acuum Cleaners
Bendix DuomaUc,
Gyromatic and Economat
Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Kfcl GIFTS FOR THE',

Tlif JFAMILY

BIGGEST SUPPLY
of

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

ever on hand.
TOY'S for the children

RIFLES AND FISHLNG
EQUIPMENT

for the men
1001 GIFTS for the women

We Ghe S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WINSLETT'S
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

Service DepL)

207 Goliad Dial

'jvrJIHI GIFTS FOR

IU-- " HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle. Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Sloves
Browning AutomaUe
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt, HiOt, and

Pistols

FHEE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GRIN AND BEAR

will $H?ik M feifeLr
incamarvstaiv. j.im "x v . cwn "''' jbpomr srsr ifMim

' " eiaewe i.i.i.iUMfNMH

. . And I consider it ditty politics
healthan issut in thjs campaign

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET
5 Piece Wrought Iron Dinclte
Just like new $9995
Easy Spindrycr Washer Real
value. $39 95
Sofa-be-d , SI9 95

Several Blond Living Room
Tables Starting at $5 00 ca
Thor Automatic Washer Good
value 569 95

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Goodllousekaving

nZarftfilPj
fw(r ..shop
AND APPLIANCE

FfMJ3
907 Johnson Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

111 cu. ft Philco refrigerator
Across the top freezer Like
new 5193.90

I 7 ft Kelvlnator refrigeratoi
New unit .. $149.95

, c t. - i-- ,.r,i ..7nK"I ' b ;,
tor . $49 95

18 ft. Servel refrigera-
tor $79.95

from$3995up.
Kemmt wasners wun

full n.-.-r afarrantv Spt nf '

double tubs on stand, 30

boxes of Tide from $109.95
up.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

em$6
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good buys in new and
used binoculars.
Land Polaroid camera and
gadget bag. $55.00.
B&H movie camera. $170
value $75.00.

Deer rifles, new and used.
Expert Gun Repair

Complete stort parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
see Us

at Ttr Karlleet laeaavealeaee
IM Mala trect

IT

0

that theopposition moles mental
by pointing to my record . . ."

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

BARGAINS
3 Good Thor

washers.
1 Apex and 1 ABC-O-Mat- ic

washer. Been rebuilt.
1 Good used RCA 21" table

model TV.
1 Good used Crosley 17" table

model TV.
1 Easy Spindricr washer.

Like new.
2 Easy Spindricr washers.

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

BUY NOW!
Before Inventopy and Christ-

'mas
Save Up To 40 On Every-
thing In Our Store.
Not Just a few pieces, but
everything! i

You will be amazed at such.
low prices and such low down
payments. Put one piece or a
house full of furniture in your
home In fact, just tell us how
much vou want to pay down
'f or credit is good, its
yours'

Start Paying In 1956.

ip Finance Our Own Paper
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT

Wo Buy Sell and Trade

DJki
US East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS,

Solid Rock Maple dining room
table and 6 chairs 5179.50

Plenty of Open Stock
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

11M
One L170 Long

WheelbaseTruck
One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
Studebaker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

FREE TRANSPORTATION

TO CHURCH
For Elderly Infirm and Physically

Handicapped People

If You'll Just Call

YELLOW CAB CO.
Dial 4-25- 41

From now'until the first of the year we will
take any handicapped or. elderly person to the
church of their choice and return them home
after the service without charge, of course. Wo
ask that you call before time of the service, so
that we can arrange schedulesto give better serv-
ice. We will be disappointed if all you elderly and
handicapped people do not take us up on this
offer.

PAUL S. LINER
Serving You For 23 Yean

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

.J. B. Hollis Furnlturo
wlU par up to IM lor Tour old TV
or comblnaUon on NEW His TV

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Sizo

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd st

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will io hlfh ai HO tur jour old
refrigerator on a NEW DEEP-VnEEZ-

REFR10ERATOR

FREE
$50 worth of toys with the pur-
chaseof anystove, refrigerator,
washing machine, or deepfree7e
costing as much as $200

FIRESTONE STORES
SOT E 3rd Dili

"CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
What could you give that would
give more comfort and rest
than a mattress from

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
1.Chrome Dinette suites$44.95 up
1x12 Rugs S4.95 up
36" Gas Range $109 95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy 80

J B. Hollis Furniture
lll allow up (o H5 lor jr ur bed

room suite on one of our nev suites

WHERE

BY

of

KMID
4 00 Miracle of Musle
4 30
5 00

i 49 Tor Ouldaoct
5 00 Sports News
6 10 Mews
6 20 Weather
S 30 Dr Hudson'sJournal
1 00 I'trt Oot a Secret

T 30 Mr Attorney
S.0O Texas In
1:30

:0O puts of '6S
0 I Led "Tuee Liree

News

lo:M sports
10:30 The
11 00 Late Show
U M Blrn Oil

MERCHANDISE

New
PACKARD-BEL- L TV'S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
NEW CHROME

DINETTE SUITES
5 Piece $53.50
7 Piece . $79.50

Wo Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J5
FOR Olbion electno steel
tultar and ampiuier. both In perfect
condition, a Dim

BABY GRAND piano Alto, t blrre
dlnlnff room tune, uotn
nee Jack Roberta, Coahoma or call
1J0J

PIANOS JS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Phont 44301

MISCELLANEOUS Jll
MORE MONEY

for
CAST IRON &

HEAVY SCRAP STEEL

Telephone for

AN ANGELO IRON

h METAL CO.

700 Block W. 14th St.

San Angelo, Texas
SPRAY rlf and trailer

0 Call

NEW AND need records. 35 cents
at toe Record Shop. Ill Main

RENTALS

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first
Automobile Insurance on LOW EASY. MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS 3T Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high Initial or temi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance."

Insurance)
And

Loans

Television

WARD
Most complete stock television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95

men. Also

Is

Darts Smarts
Plsjhoase

SUL
Retlev

Touchdown
Top

Desk

All 1956

2000

BALEi

terrain

Gregg

prices

PAINT1NO

TUESDAY

KCBD
4 oo Pinkr Ui 4:00
4 30 Doodr 4 4S
5 00 Ror ftocers t:00

00 IlospluUtj Time
IS News 00

6 30 IS
e 35 Sports (.30
e 30 Dlnsh Short 1 00
a 4S Bemlt Howell 1 30
1 30 Martha Rare 00
1.00 S'lo
S.30 1.00

00 Texas In Rtrlew
t;30 Blr Town 10.00

March ol Medicine 10:19
10.30 News
10:40 Weather 10:40
10:45 Sports 10.49
It 00 Cralf Kennedr

:00

I

,

. . .

. . .

BEDROOMS K1

LAROK BEDROOM" near business
district. Prirale entrance, to John-
son. Phont
BEDnOOMS WITllIN ons block ot
town. 411 Runnsls. Pnoaa
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on IT V4j black north ot Ulfb,

ar IS. Phone
CLEAN rooms. Ade-
quate parktaf space On bus Una
near cafes not senrrr. Dial

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK St UP

Also
Bachelor Apartment!

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roor&j for men. Free
parktni CaU eerrlee is.Tt weak

BEDROOMS FOR tntn ot lad Us.
Kltchrn prlTlletes Meals On bos
line, 1104 Scurry Phont

ROOM & K2

ROOU AND board Ntct clean room
111 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
MOTEL AND CAFE

Highway 80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town & Country

Home Furnishings
Must Move $50,000 Worth

of Furniture and
Appliances1

SALE NOW IN

PROGRESS

508 Main
Dial

IQHHBBjEtV
100

R&H

104

KDUB 202Kiddles Matinee
Santa's Mafic Box
Follow That Man
Com'tinltr Crossroads
News, SpU. Weather
Dour Sdwards
Name That Tune
Phil Sllrtra
NaT Log
T.B.A.
Passport to Denier
IC4.000 Question
U; Favorite Husband
PatU Past
Notes o( Harmony
News
Sports
Weather
Book of Mexico

OS

TO BUY YOUR NEW

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

All parts including picture tube guaranteedfor oneyear. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Ml West 3rd Dial

Television

Directory

log
KMID-T- 2; KCBD-TV- , II KDUB-T- Channal

13. Information furnished by the TV stations, ho are
responsible for its accuracy.)

and

10.00
10:10 Weatherman

Lineup

reasonable

EVENING

iiowdr

1.30

Weather

rirtslde Theater
Ford Theatre

IM
10,00

10:30

11:00

COMFOnTABUC

BOARD

West

Sim

Channel Channel

(Program

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
, Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

RCA VlCt.Or F"lory Authorized Dtater Hbff 111011
Big 'Spring's Largeit Service Department

Television, Radio,Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad . Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New Antenna

DISCOVERY.
announcedby.

CHANNEL
MASTER

i transforms dull, "snowy"
TV rocoptlon Into
brilliant pictures

Ovt of Channel Matter's famovs
Antenna Development Laboratories
comes this new anttnna.

to bring you better
Than you've ever seen before,

ond ready to bring you COLOR TV,

too. it cont rvitt Coif
et today.
Oooel Heiter (er . werM't tar
test aiamfactsrsrt TY nhnaai

Factory Authorized Dealer

RCA VICTOR HOFFMAN

WINSLETT'S
O SERVICE

Gene Nabors, Owner

207 Goliad Dial

assBSSsB55

TV SET
RAYTHEON

1956 TV
Two years ahead In

styling and performance
Easy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

Alrbate Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everythirvg You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Homt Of
Oreater Values

Scurry Dial

Huffman
IAIY-VISI9- N

ttliiiilii

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112, West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towors,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

J7Mfjj; Dial

HALLICRAFTER
1956 TV

Before you buy '
See the difference

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
tOO Alrbau Rd. ph.



DENNIS THE MENACE

While i'm talkih' to him. vou cam
b5 0uyns vw presents!

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME
In Edwards Heights. Ono of the better brick homes In Big
Spring. Finest location. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large living room,
modernkitchen. Central heating and
Entirely carpeted. Professionallydecoratedby Lucelle's.
Covered patio with bar-b-q- grill and chimney. Ovcrsljcd 2
car garage with attachedstorage room.
Landscaped, automatic sprinkler system and beautiful yard.
Considered one of the finest in the city.
An opportunity to buy a fine" home, ready to move in.

Shown to interested parties by Appointment Oply

R. R. McEWEN
703 Texas Ave.

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3

3 LAROE ROOMS furnished apart-
ment, bills paid. also email furnish-
ed house aultable for one person
Fhone or
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Dills
paid 1JW Main.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
vttri prlrate bath mils not paid
Thone Located 1003 Main.

FURNISHED APARTMIT.NT. large
room and kitchen with private bath.
138 month; "water bill paid. Fhone

4 611

ONE 3 ROOM rurnlshed apartment
8. On ileeplsi room, $5 11 East

3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath. Bills paid. E. L Tate
riumbtnf supplies. 3 Miles on West
Highway 80

3 AND i ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms 140 and 8 Dills paid 1104
West 3rd, Motor Inn Courts Phone

FURNISHZD. APARTMENT. 3 rooms
and bath. All Dills paid 111 0 per
week Dial 10

ana
Bills paid. Close In. Call

3 AND 3 ROOM apartment! and bed-
rooms. 140 and It
IlUls Id. Dixie Courts. 3301 8eur--dFiry Mrs. aiartln, wgr.

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartment!. Bills paid Private baths
One room two rooms,

3 rooms, King Apart-rnent-

304 Johnson. ,
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

NICE 3 ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Couple only. Dial

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished dup-
lex 804 Nolan. Phone or apply
1309 Johnson.

30 Gal. Hot

for Washing

and
Fan In Bath

Walls
Sink

Optional colored

Optional

Hardwood

of
and out

Central heating
Optional duet for

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

Phone

RENTALS K

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

SMALL FURNISHED house Suitable
for rouDle. No bills nald Fhone

7 ROOMS AND bath furnished
Fei.eedyard 1400 Scurry

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-
ern Kitchenette 131 month, alto
nightly ratea Village. West
llls.hu ir
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse; ill bills
paid Dial .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

4 ROOM HOUSE, one bedroom Rear
110 East 15th Vacant December 15th
Apply 110 Eatt 15th

SMALL J ROOM and bath one mile
from town Andrews $40
month water paid Apply lilt North
San Antonio Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE Brick building on East
to. SOxlO or 33x70. All pur-

pose building CaU

LA ROE WAREHOUSE with
Suitable for car storage or lmple--
ments or for garage pnone Hn

AND large lot on Lames
by Qual-

ity Body Call or
see Mr. Jones at Jones Motor Com-
pany
FOR RENT or lease, nice store-roo-

or orflce building. See at 501
East 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel.

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. 4ta and
Call D R Wiley

FOn RENT. Space for body-pai-

hop. garage, or itoragc, 70x00 WIU
rent all or one-ti- A. U Sullivan,
1011 Oregg.

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood
Floor FurpactHeat
Insulation In Calling
and Walls
Sliding In

Bedroom Closets

shingle roof
1 or two

of color of
Mahogany
Tile

links
Venetian
Solid driveway
Plumbedfor automatic
wisher

MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Ideal For The Family

G.I. Homes

$7750 to $7950
tfi-r- c DOWN
44J ts (pius Closing Cost)

HOUSE OPEN FORINSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Near and trading center. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Water
Heater
Piped
Machine
Electric Heater

Textone
Double
Located In Avion Village Next To Alrbase
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

uttiee uy Main
44097 I

" - g

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streots.

$10,000 to $13,750
bath

fixtures
colored

kitchen fixtures
floors

Choice colors
Inside

Ir conditioning

VaugruVa

Highway

highway

BUILDINO
Highway formerly occupied

Company

Floors

Doors

Wood
baths

Choice brick
doors

baths
Double

blinds

M

DAILY
school

Dial Res.

Plus

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCltskty
Office 70? Main

Dial Res. 44097

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
BUSINESS LOCATION tlosa in! cent
er, uooa income, smau aown pajr.
ment. nub Martin, phono

FOR SALE! Good businessproptrtr.
Clou In bn atttt StrteU W. C.
BtOTlU. (It Gregg. Photw

HOUSES FOR SALE L.2

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer 3 Bed-
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central beating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other dcslr-abl- o

features.
Call For Appointment

g,:. fe
Ytf KttUbKft

1 UUIiUfllHlftUiCI B

304 Scurry Dial

FOR QUICK SALE
5 Rooms and bath. Small down pay.
ment too Der month. See at 1101
West 3rd.
30X40 Tile building on Highway 80.
Small down payment.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial Or

'ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1110 Scurry

Spacious1 room home. Ideal location
on paved street near school. Qarag
ana extra 101. aiu.zdo.
Very attractive 3 bedroom brick.
Carpeting washer and dryer con-
nection, nicely fenced backyard. Oa-
rage. n.M0."
Very livable 3 bedroom home, cor-
ner lot. Double garage. 11900 down.
Lovely 3 bedroom horn near shop-
ping center Bath and "t Oarage
130O0 down, owner will carry balance
like rent. ,
Pretty 5 room hoitfe Owner will take
eood car as down payment.
Excellent business location. A few
good residential lots
Between IKK) and 1400 sq. ft floor
space In 3 bedroom home lor only
11000 down- - total 110,000.

DUPLEX FOR sue or trade. 4
Rooms. A closets on each aid. Near
eollege Income 1139 msstb. Centra-
lized heating Dial

HAVE YOU ever driven a 1SS
Chevrolet? The most outstanding S

on todeyfa market II not, you have
a surprise coming See TIUWELL
CHEVROLET Yn.i can trade with
TIDWELL

Priced (or Quick Sale
Edwards Heights, large 3 bedroom.
lot 01x140 Pretty yard 13 000 down.
total 310.000
Washington Place; nice 3 bedroom
11.500
3 Bedroom home near high school
Total 13.600 monthly payments ISO

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

FOR SALE
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. 1 a r r e
den. ceramic baths draped, carpet
ed, double carport, central heating--

cooling, disposal dishwasher Near
college J 500
2 bedroom brick. Edwards Bird
110.000
3 bedroom, den. 1478 squire feet
Paved street, close to schools. 111.050

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 E 1U

MARIE ROWLAND
10T Writ 31st Dial or
1 bedrooms, carpet Corner lot. tlS.- -
000
Owner leaving town 3 bedroom, den,
16x34 living room. garage, fenced
Price, 10,M)0 Requires amall down
payment.
Washington Tiace: 5 room, garage,
fenced yard 19 coo takes. 11. TO down.
1 bedrooms, deo S baths, carpeted
63 acres close In

PAOE REAL. Estate Call 303
East Third (or all types of real es-
tate, iaa and oil leases, and royal-
ties.
MODERN 1 nEDROOU. 1 bath home
In Austin lor comparable home In
Big Sprint Owner, Box . Austin,
Teias.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Native atone or rock house. 3 spac-
ious bedrooms and den or extra
bedroom Huge living room, dining
room and lltchen. Oarage, large
fenced back yard. A bargain. 613.000

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Building

303 East 3rd Th or

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Tel.
Attractive 3 bedroom and den. Ltv- -

room combination, washer-d-

ryer connection, 339 wiring, pa
tio, large zencea oacx yara. near
Vet Hospital. U3.7J0. .
3 bedroom and den near college.
Small monthly payments, $7000
Nice 3 bedroom near college Oood
car or S1S00 down payment S87S0

This Is a real buy 6 room Brlct
home. Lot 100x140 on pavement In
good location, lust tio.MO. 62000
down will handle Shown by ap-
pointment.

1 Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom country home.
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr.
Colleee.
New 3 bedroom, 2 bathsbelow
cost
New 2 bedroom north side,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Grege

100 NEW

No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price all
"streets to be paved
No flood waters.
60' to 75' frontage Iota
1 and Vt baths
Central and forced heat
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS M3

SPECIALS THIS WEEK ONLY ON 1950

MOBILE HOMES

You Ray only Yt down .on any new 1856 model on our lot, cash
or trade. We'll give you an additional 12H per cent, making
37V4 per cent down. Well finance the remaining G2tt per cent
for lessthan your hometown, bank.

Nice clean used Mobile Homes priced for less than we can
borrow on them today.

B & D TRAI.LER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE

and ROCKET Dealer.
1609 East3rd Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Excellent buy on Income oroperly
that will mate you money, with a
place to live, (or only a amall down
)aymeni or iraao tor ueuis ui .uuu
arm, It priced right.

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

G.L's
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built

C. S. BERRYHTLL
706 BIrdwell Lane Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

Ql homei. Sin down. Move in now
4 bedroom brick, corner lot. Va-
cant.
3 bedroom. Tucson. Good buy. 4
3 bedroom. ParkhlU. Possessionno
One beautiful icenlo lot.
3 bedroom una den new once nome
near Jr. CoUege. ImmtdUto posses-lo-n

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial too Lancaster
4 Bedroom. 3 ,bthi. utility room,
pretty yard, swimming pool. S1S.C00.
ParknllL 3 bedroom. $10,300.
Unique home, 3 bedroom, carpet,
drapei. den ltx30. til fenced yard
3 Bedroom, a baths, carpet, drapes
Small equity. tM.SOO.
New a rooms, 3 baths, ntflltr room,
large formica kltenen. S3M0 equity.
QI Home, roomx. IS.SS0.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom suburbanhome; 1H acres.
Only SJ.300 All utilities. Few mtautei
onve.
3 bedroom college section, $11,600
Pretty 3 bedroom Double garage
Paved corner Only $10(00.
Be our bulletin lor more good buys
at
1305 Gregg Ph.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

DO YOU LIKE
the freedom ol a Home in tne coun-
try end need the conveniences ol
tne city? Then you want an aere
or two In Cedar Illdje at tne toutft
end ot BIrdwell Lane or Virginia
Avenue acrosi Btf Spring Creek. For
a plat and copy of restrictions.

CaU

FARMS & RANCHES L5

IS
ONE OF THE BEST

H section, well improved. In
Howard County nearpostofflce.
on pavement. Water and H
minerals.All good land, nearly
all In cultivation. Not leased
for oil. Possession.
Pricedat $125 peracrewith 1--3

down and balance longtime 5
per cent.No trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. UesJ

LOOK, G.l.'s
450 acresof farm land 15 miles
out on Lamesa Highway for
saleto G.l.'s. Will sell from 100,

First Come, First Served

Priced from $60 to $80. One half
minerals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

160 ACRES FARM, 30 mill! north
west oi Dig aprmgi in Acre Isrm,
It miles northwest of Big Spring
See W C StovaU. phone

ACREAGE. ONE and two aera plots.
Four miles out, SraaU down payment
and terms U desired. U. IX. Bunas,
Phone
500 ACRE8 OP Ungated farm land.
Three t Inch wells. Contact L. C Uaa.
tson. Lenorah. Texas
ACREAGE. I TWO a,ere tracts, QUI
road. 3 miles from downtown. Plea,
ly of water amall down payment and
easy terms on the balance. Jets
Thornton, phone t-- or

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO buy. three M by 140 lota
on Soulhslde, Phono
WANTED BEFORE December Slit.
farm In Howard or adjoining county
that could be handled under Texas
GI Loan. Sea ma at 431 Westavar ttr

I call

3-BEDROOM

vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbedfor washer
Over 1,690 square feet
(excluilye of carpert n4
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glaii-lln- e

water hatr
Low Irwurance

BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking distance to Formica drain
schools Mahogany doors
No heavy traffic Double link with

Includes

Contact

HERE

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATILY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sain
Field Office 1401 BIrdwell Ltn

on Buildlnf Site

DAY PHONES Or 32

Nlht Phone 4.5994. 447S3

TRAILERS Ml

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES L9

NEED MONEY?
We are interested in purchas-
ing

OIL & GAS LEASES
MINERALS
ROYALTIES

Pleasestate the price and Rive
the correct legal descriptionof
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 PetroleumLife Bldg

Midland, Texas

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

-
1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand hydramatic
drive.

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Radio, heater
and hydramatic drive.
Priced to sell.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 2--

door. Radio, heater, hydra
matic, new tires.

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe 4- -

door sedan. Radio, heater,
tutone-- blue finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALE or trade for cheaper car
Vi super ss uiasmooue rower
steering and brakes New Ures Ex-
tra clean Phone
14( FORD sedan Over-
drive, radio, and heater. 6100. 160S
Cardinal Phone after 5pm
ARE HIOR Dftymenrj mndtring yon
from buying a new cart See TID-
WELL CHEVROLET Ton can trade
With TIDWELL.

109 CHEVKOLET "llO" Tinted
tlasa .white ildewall Ures. radio, and
neater. 5,000 miles Pick up pay--
menu 74o down payment, raone

alter I p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I,,, '

gagawar' t7 AiLLi

1sHh9I1H

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

Ml E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

FWrfflrl

bfMSHBMfZZZW

T

I 07 W. 4th Dial 44311 I

MAKE THIS AN

OLDSMOBILE
CHRISTMAS
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

IT'S SO EASY TO OWN A

1956 OLDSMOBILE

You Choose The Finance

We Need Clean Used Cars Now;!

WE WILL TRADE HIGH!

SHROYERMOTOR Co.
424 East3rd Dial 4-46- 25

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SfcitVlCE

'54 ChampionSta. Wagon $1550

'53 Champion .... $ 985

46 Chevrolet .... J 165

'52 Commander . . S 650

53 Cadillac $2750
'51 Mercury 5 650

51 Oldsmobile 98' $ 850

'51 Champion $ 575

'52 Willys $ 495

'49 Pontiac $ 395
'48 Ford $ 225
'41 Ford Coupo $ 195
'48 Ford n pickup . . $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

1053 CHEVROLET PANEL Motor
overhauled, good transportation. 6975.
Call

1948 HUDSON Ra-
dio and heater $175

1950 HUDSON Ra-
dio and heater $395

1948 FORD Vi-t-

pickup. Good buy.
New 1955 HUDSON Ram.
biers. Good buys.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
130 Oregg Dial

'54 radio, heater, white
glass. This one Is
Just like new.

'54 BUICK Special
er. A like new car.

'53

'49
as new,

this big

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR M2

FOR SALE or trad. 1393 Chevrolet
W-t- pickup. Good condition. See at
603 East inn. Phone
1946 MODEL r-f- l FORD track. Oood
mechanical condition. Good Urea, CaU

AUTO SERVICE MS

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

M10

SPECIALS
KM H D '135' and

painted 3S5.

1333 ALLSTATE Scooter I15J
1955 Cusnman EagI 1350.
1855 II. D '1BV Slightly used.

110 00 Discount.
1941 II D. --74' RepossessedTake

up payment.
1193 11 D. Worth

1600 00. WIU Use 5J5.

TfflXTON
Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcyfele And Bicycle
Shop

90S West 3rd Dial

sldewall tires and tinted
tf?1 QO CY,JAa

sedan.Has radio heat

' p V V
sedan. $100

Dial 4-73-51

BILL MERRICK

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

FORD Crestline sedan. Fordomatle drive.

Will make 5.140 5
anyone happy to own this one. .

CHEVROLET H-t- pickup. Has brand new .stake
side boards. Very low mileage It "T C A
and good

OLDSMOBIilE
Get bargain.

SALE

MOTORCYCLES

CECIL

and

WE WANT CLEAN CARS SPOT CASH FOR YOURS
TODAYI

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson
V. A. MERRICK.

JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

i C A DODGE sedan.Equipped with tOC3U radio and heater. Dark blue color. ?
C1 DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Has radio
3 1 and heater. CC.4IZ

Beautiful blue finish. f ''tAQ FORD club coupe. Solid transpor-- CO4C0 taUpn. A real bargain. f''itZ PLYMOUTH Radio and tTAQC
heater. New tires. f"U03

iCC DODGE Coronet sedan, Ra-- ClOQat33. dio, heater, tinted glass, signal lights 103
'CO DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.

Radio, heater, t11 ft
Gyro-torq- transmission. 110

O BUICK SpecialDeluxe 2oor. Dyna. ! OiC C33 flow, radio, heater,white tires. . . P 'AO
C 1 PLYMOUTH CranbrookClub Coupe. Q C

I Radio, heater. jWJ

KA PLYMOUTH Plua sedan.Radio, heater)
new tires, C11AC
Solid gray color. ................... O

JONESMOTOR CO, INC,
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring. Tex
101 Gr DUI 44351

Big Spring Herald, Tues.,

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST IE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
i

CONTINENTAL Club ,
Coupe.
America's J O TT Q C '

Classic. fA OD
KA MEnCURY
JO Medalist sedan. .

'55 JEEP Four Wheel
Drive Pickup.

'54 MERCURY
Convertible

Hard-
top

54 MERCURY Mon-
terey sedan.

754 PONTIAC
sedan.

Chief-
tain

54 Sedan.
FORD Custom

'53 MERCURY
Sedan.

Mon-
terey

'53 MERCURY
Convertible

Mont-
erey

ICQ BUICK Special se--
3" dan.

CO OLDSMOBILE 'cJ1 Custom sedan.

CO LINCOLN Sport
Sedan,

Dec. 13, 1955

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY GAR

ASK YOUR

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY

Mftm..JE1

'CO FORD Customline
Sedan.

CO MERCURY Mon--A

tercy Sedan.

brook Sedan.

'51 CHEVROLET
Bel-A- le coupe.

'51 Windsorsedan.
'CI Custom

'C"t FORD Custom Se--
dan.

'51 BUICK
Super sedan.
LINCOLN Cosmo-
politan

Sedan.
FORD Custom
sedan.
CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.
OLDSMOBILE
Sedan.

NEIGHBOR

yieaeaaaiA

5wEt&cmi39

Only One 1955 Demonstrator Left
'C C OLDSMOBILE 98' Deluxe sedan.All power' and air Premium tires.

new car warranty,

'EC OLDSMOBILE W Holiday coupe. A power ra-w- a
dio with rear seat speaker, heater, white wall
Ures, one owner. Actually 14,999 miles. Good as
new.

'CO Super sedan.One owner, complete--A
ly reconditioned,dynaflow. radio, heater, tailored
covers, good tires. Priced to sell.

'51 0LDS3VI0BILE Super '88' sedan.Good tires,
radio, beater,hydramatic drive and new seat cov
ers. What a buy for so little. Sea this one.

MO FleeUlne Cleanestone ever.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

I

LIKE THE
USED CAP. BUSINESS!

And the best way we Jnow of to .stay it is t
make somemoney. never going to make
any moneyholding on to these cars.

THEY'VE GOT TO GO
and we'll accept any reasonable offer you make.

'52
'54

'55
'54
'52
'53
'55
'50
'50

PLYMOUTH

CIIKYSLER

MERCURY

'50
'50
'50
'50
'49

conditioned. Absolutely

CHEVROLET

WE

Bufe're

BUICK Special sedan. Radio and under
seat heater. This little car Is as solid as a gold
dollar
BUICK Special sedan.Radio, heater, mix-ta- g

stick transmission.It will make you a good
car.

OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.Fully equipped.
Can be boughtat such a large discount,
FORD Ranch Wagon. V cylinder with overdrive,
(Truck, family car, or pickup, what everyou need.
This Is it).
BUICK sedan.Radio, heater, dynaflow, and
new Xircs, It's tops.
LINCOLN Capri hardtop. Loaded with extras.
Boys, If you like horsepower,It's got It
BUICK Century Rivlenu "Fully equipped.
This, car looks and drlvcsllke new. ,
CHRYSLER New Yorker Newport. This automo.
bile has lots of good trouble free miles left In It.
CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and heater.
She'sa red beauty.

iC BUICK Super sedan.Fully equippedwith
dynaflow. Bargain BUY.

IgAQC 1930 CHEVROLET sedan. Radio andT7 heater. She'sa redbeauty.
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

I "ill
Ml S. OREOQ UICK-

MADE TO OfcDCR

New awl Ui r
Structural Steel

Water Well Cash
lanaUJ

Tlirfnwi
WBn Ww(BBl reJfWl

CawaaU SifcsSaBf

I1G SPRING
IRON AND

METAL

M

II

'CO Craa-a-A

Sedan.

BUICK

In

CADILLAC

I!

DIAL MM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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TruceTeam "i.

PressesProbe

In IsraelRaid
JERUSALEM Wl U. N. truce

observerspressedtheir Investiga-
tion today Into Israel's raidon Syr-
ian posts alone the Seaof Galilee,
one of the bloodiest Israeli-Ara- b

battles since the 1948 Palestine
War.

Reports of casualtiesin the at-

tack Sunday night still conflicted.
Israel claimed 55 Syrians killed
and 29 captured and admitted 4

Israelis killed and 12 wounded.
Syria said her losses were 25

dead and 28 missing, and the
Damascus radio claimed 100 Israe-
li soldiers killed or wounded.

The U. N. investigatorscould re-

port only a provisional figure of
41 Syrian dead, with Israeli cas-
ualties not yet determined.

A communique from the truce
supervisory organization said its
chief of staff. Canadian Ma. Gen.
E. L. M. Bums, "regrets this re-

taliatory action which brought
about such heavy loss of life."
Burns expressedhis sympathy "to
the wounded and the relatives of
the dead."

Israel said about 300 of her
troops made the attack to silence
guns the Israelis chargedhad been
harassing Israeli fishermen and
police boats on the Sea of Galilee.
Israel claims the entire lake 13

miles long and3 to 7 miles wide
but Syria occupied eight miles of
the northeast shore 32 feet back
from the water line. It was in this
area that the attack was made.

Syria said four posts were over-
run and blown up after four hours
of fighting but claimed her forces
beat off an attempt to seize the
heights behind the posts.

At his headquartersin Tiberias,
on the west shore of the lake. Is-- ,
raeli Brig. Moshe Zakok reported
"all alms of the operation were
achieved."Ho said five postswere
demolished and the raiders brought
back or destroyed100 Syrian rifles,
machine guns and bazookas and
two antitank guns.

Repercussionsfrom the attack
spreadabroad.British Prime Min-

ister Eden told the House of Com-
mons the Arab-Israe-li dispute is
chargedwith "the utmost danger."

"We are ready," he declared,
"to carry out jointly with our al-
lies any action necessaryto assist
Israel if she were attacked, or to
assist en Arab country if attacked
by Israel."

Bus Driver Gets
Yuletide Spirit,
ParentsGet Panicky

LOUISVTIXE, Ky. UV-B-us driv-
er Harold Quire got the Christ-
mas spirit yesterday to the de-
light of 43 Valley High School stu-

dents and the chagrin of their
.parents.

He not only bowed to pleasof his
passengers to stop for refresh-
ments, but said hewould foot the
bill.

When he was delayed,he invited
the students to call home and re-
lieve their parents. Some did and
some didn't.

When the delay was extended.
Quire, due to pick up some grade
school students, had to take the
hich schoolers with him. More de-
lay.

Frantic parents called police.
An investigation finally revealed
all students safely delivered.

School andpolice decidedagainst
disciplinary action. The cost to
Quire was S17.34 for sandwiches
and soft drinks.

IsJllisfWt.V' ? ' ,& Jr f ijf'i
' nm-- " if' ".!1tX:li'

12

"Snow Scene" scorf by Glentex . . . 36-fnc- h

square of pure silk with gay snow scene

print. As seen in Mademoiselle,2.98.

Other Glentex pure silk scarfs for Christmas

giving, somewith metallic trim, 1.98 to 4.98.

Fitted Travel Kits by Celebrity . . . Ideal

for the lady who likes to travel, college

girls . . . small casesof celelite plastic,

stripe taffeta ond patent; fitted with

plastic cosmetic jars, bottles, soapdish

and toothbrush holder, 2.98 to 7.95.

w wiyW$j

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 13, 1955

Rita Hayworth

Wins Divorce
RENO IP Actress Rita Hay--

worth yesterday won a "mall
order" divorce from Dick Haymes,
her fourth husband.

Rita is In Paris, France, with
her children. Haymes is singing in
Las Vegas, New

Dist. Judge Grant L. Bowen

Gift For

3 PIECE LUGGAGE SET
Looking Sturdily Constructed Stitched Binding Heavy Hardware

AT A PRICE YOU
WOULD EXPECT TO
PAY FOR ONE

. HlrlK j 'KfeiVu v hmm J

C w Ji

I1

all

the with only law-

yers the
Rita ex-

treme mental
Her former were oil-

man actor Or-

son Welles and Moslem Prince Aly
She and were

married Sept. 24, 1953.

There's More Practical
Anyone Than A .

Smart Duty

PIECE

tk Vifdll &30f JL1L

i

15
PER SET

PLUS

Lorfls size Pullmon, fully roywi silk lined with
pocket In lid. Plastic coated fibre on heavy
plywood frame. Heavy duty silver color hard-
ware. Matching carrying handle. Size 24Vix
144x8.

Smart looking .overnight case.
Long wearing plastic coated
fibre over plywood frame. Full
rayon silk linln?, Pccket on lid.
Stitch bound caie. Hovy duty

Size 21x12x7V.
uvely train cosewith full mirror
and plastic tray. frame
with long wearingplastic coated
fibre Waterproof lin-

ing. Stitch bound, heavy duty
diver color hardware. Size
12V4x8V4x7.

BUY ON LAY-AWA- Y

HK5HHH

Doublo Woven Fabric Gloves, make a perfect

gift for milady . . . choosefrom shortie

to 14 button lengths . . . tailored and

fancy bead, or rhinestone trim styles In

white, pink, black, brown, beige, navy,

spring green, coral, gold or grey.

2.98 to 9.95 pair

IjH
Atomizers ... sizesand styles

in gold or silver crackle glassor plain

glass in pink, blue, smoke, emerald,ruby

crystal and amber, 1.00 to 7.50.

Perfume bottle, atomizer and tray set, 15.00.

granted decree
of principals present.

in a deposition charged
cruelty.
husbands

Edward C. Judson,

Khan. Haymes

No

TAX

hardware.

Plywood

covering.

i

StudentGets

Death Penalty
SANTA MONICA. Calif. IP--The

death sentencehas been imposed
on law studentJohn R. Crooker Jr.
for the murderof wealthy divorcee
Mrs. Norma McCauley, his former
sweetheart.

Crooker, 31, of Bucksport,Maine,
took the jury verdict palmly. Ho
was remanded to the custody of
the warden of San Quentin Prison.
The date for his execution in the
gas chamber will not be set until
after the automatic review by the
California SupremeCourt

Mrs. McCauley, 33, who had em-
ployed Crookeras ahouseboy, was
garroted and stabbedin her home
last Julv 5 after she tried to break
off a love affair with him.

Cold Wave
Continues

Bj TheAssociatedPress

December's unseasonable cold
weathercontinued today with pros-
pects of fresh blastsof snow and
arctic air.

Blizzard conditions were in pros-
pect for the Dakotasand parts of
Minnesota.

Below-frcczln- g weather extended
southward into the central Gulf
states. It was warmer this room
ing in tome Midwest cities than
in Raleigh, N.C., and Birmingham,
Ala., which reported temperatures
of 22 and 25 degrees.

Heavy-sno- fell in South Da-
kota during the nlgbt and strong
winds causedconsiderabledrifting.
Nearly one inch of snow fell in an
hour in Aberdeen, SJ3.

A cold wave was forecast for
North Dakota and Minnesota with
sub-zer- o readings,snow and strong
winds.

Severe blizzard conditions were
reported over the Canadianprai-
ries, with blowing snow in Alberta
and Saskatchewan. Tho storm
headedfor Manitoba.At Saskatoon,
tho blizzard was described the
worst in prairie history. Winds up
to 70 miles an hour were reported
In some areas. Temperatures
ranged from zero to 10 below.

Light snow fell in the upper
Mississippi Valley and parts of the
easternGreat Lakes region. Show-
ers fell in Florida and along the
coast In the Pacific Northwest.
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A Gift of Reptile for Her . . . give her

Mademoiselle'shalter sling in sport rust alligator-lizar-d,

hasneat bow with gold nailhead

trim, 22.95 . . , matching sport rust

alligator lizard handbagsin

clutch and top handle styles, 10.95 f

to 34.95 plus tax.

"Pom-Pon"- of 1009p An-go- re

in white, blue, pink,
or yellow, 3.00.

'Glitter" in white, pink, yel
low, ice blue, Angora and
wool, 2.00.

Pretty as aPicture . . .

Warm as Toast . . .

Knit Caps . . . that

protect your earsand

coif . . . and are

flattering and fashionable.

..r..,T!.. ).V.jM- - J,J,,.n.

"Sno-MaJ- all wool In

eight beautiful colors, 2.00.

PENNEY'S WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL
LOWEST PRICE EVER FOR

4-GO-
RE NYLON SLIPS

$188
' Imaglnel Panney-perfec- t nylon '

tricot slips at less than $21

And In sizes 32 all tho way to
4,4! Como for our
iwo wonderful styles the. ono
pleat-trimme- tho other frilly
with lace. White, pink.
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NO TRAFFIC womut to mar
YOUR CHRISTMAS... , 'P

when you
TRAVEL TRAILWAYS
Traffic worrltl art tllmlnaUd ohn you
Trartt Trallwoyi . Juil ill bock and
rtlax in aiy choir comfort wMU your
lafaly mlrdtd Continental Traitwayi
operator takes ovtr lh driving chortt
. . . And ContinentalTrallwoyi colli ypu
Uit than when you drive your own cor.
So, go homo In ityle, comlorl and safety
en Continental Trailwayi.

iUIT tOOK AT THItl LOW, 10W FAIfS

St. Louis $18.15
Now York $34.30
Los Angelas $24.80
San Francisco $29.95

fault JJW?,
tin, hrs. .
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CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG.
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110 Runnels
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La Ventata,TexasTceh yearbook,will feature the campus beauties
pictured above. They are, left to right: (standing) Mary Jane Miller,
Midland; Diana Smith, Lubbock; Gall Ward, Hlllsboro; June Wiley,
Lockney; Sandra Shook, Lubbock; Sylvia Thompson, Lubbock; Sharla
Pepper, Lubbock; Charlene Williamson, Fort Worth; Revls Jordan,
Lubbock; and Yvonne and Sonja Strand,twins from El Paso. Seated;

Jr. High Students
Duo Driving Tests

It. D. Hlghlower, local drivers
license examiner, plans tests for
driver education students at Big
Spring Junior High School Wed-
nesdaymorning and Friday after-
noon.

As a result, the examiner's of-

fice In the courthousewill be closed
during those periods

Hlghtowcr said he Will be at the
courthouse Wednesday afternoon
and Friday morning, however.

MM,

PO x----

2 New Units
For Artillery

FT. SILL, Okla. Wl Ft. Sill's
Artillery and Guided Missile Cen-

ter being assignedtwo new units
early next year, the post Informa-
tion office has announced.

They are the 246th Missile Bat-
talion, now at Ft. Bliss in El Paso
and the 515 OrdnanceCo., now at
Redstone. Ala The transfer In-

volved 339 officers and men.

A Comfortable "Merry" In

Your ChristmasGift . . .

MRKeRRRslRkkB
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Most Beautiful

Slated

Is

Put

Lean back In this comfortable, practical
rocker and you'll know why It is an Ideal
gift for any member of the family The
back Is tall, a full 33 inches that cradles
your head in case and the fine all steel,
spring constructionconforms to your body.
It's yours in a choice of excellent fabrics,
either Saran (combination of plastic and
nylon that is washable) or a tweed as
shown. The scat cushion is reversible and
made of foam rubber for comfort. All metal
base for durability and it swivels and tilts
In any direction. Come In now and select
in a choice of colors.

t

$89.50

Buy On Easy Terms At Your Christmas Store

Eli'ori Furniture Co.

dAum4HiHaiHmaiAudu

111 f&wwfy'

tMm&.n

iHllS'

Tecft's Co-E-ds

Center

Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store

(I to r) Patsy Harris, Plainvlew; Sue Meason, Crowell; Caroline An
drews, San Antonio; Mary Jo Cappleman, La Marque; Sandra Shields,
Waco; Jean Crass, Sltverton; Blllte Jo Moorman, Waco; and Mary
Alice Braselton, Plainvlew. Peggy Miller, of Wichita Falls, is not
pictured.

DATE DATA

Let Joy Be Refined
Is dancing right or wrong? This,

I believe, dependson who you arc,
who you dance with, and how you
dance.

Dancingand the urge to move so
as to become a partfof the rhyth-
mic pulsing of music is as old as
man and equally as universal.
Therefore,I think we can consider
a rhythmic responseto quite
normal.

However, by watchingmanycou-

ples on the dancefloor I think we

all realize that with some people
there is more to it than Just music

In dancing, like many other ac-

tivities, there are always those who
would seek to exploit, degrade,and
demoralize It. Those who love mu-
sic and wholesome dancing should
be on guard against those who
would cheapenIt.

Recently at a party Al asked
Cindy to dance.She accepted,and
though she scarcely knew him he
insisted dancing cheek to cheek
from headto toe. Dancingprovided
Al with an opportunity to hold a
girl in a way which he obviously
would have been slapped for had

been no music.
Cindy didn't approve and asked

for a little room to breathe and a I

chancenot to get her toes stepped
upon. Al, whose interest in danc-
ing had little to do with music re-

plied, "A boy has to hold a girl
close to lead herwell and to get the
feel of the dance."

"The feel of the dance or the
girl?" Cindy replied.

Cindy knew that professional
dancers who stress artful beauty
and rhythm do not dance in a
clinch.

A girl who would nQt allow any
Tom, Dick, or Harry to press his
check to hers or caressher, should
not permit it on a'dancc floor in
front of an audiencejust because
there Is music present

If the boy's feeling for her is
sincereand she returns it, a public

for tho. prettiest Christmas."

robes in town,

see tho Little Shop', ",

12.95 to 39.95

; by Stella Fagln

by Skylon

Lingerie by Kayser, Lyxito,

Trillium and others.

Gifts Wrapped l?xco Of Coufso

By Beverly Brandcw

music

there

display of affection Is not the an-

swer.
On the othcrtand, .most dancing

partners arc not specialbeaus,and
this makesit even less excusable.

Any girl has a right to request
not to bo held so tightly or closely
while dancing, and if a boy does
not grant her that privilege, she
has a perfect right to say, "No
thankyou" whenhe asks foranoth-
er dance.

Whether io dance is a decision
each person roust make for him-
self. It can be sordid, sensuous.
Yet personally, I believe dancing
can be wholesome fun if a person
is dancing with a wholesome, fun
loving partner in a decent way in
a decent home among others who
honestlyenjoy music and express-
ing rhythm

It's not my decision, but yours
that counts.Think it over carefully.

You may write Miss Brandow
in care of The Herald).

StudentReturns

From fExilef
LEXINGTON. Ky. U1 Itoger

Ladenburger, University6f Ken
tucky student, was given a hero's
welcome when he flew in yester
day from a most pleasant exile."

Ladenburger was given a one
way ticket to Miami Friday, os-

tensibly to do business with the
Kappa Sigma fraternity's nation
al president.

Arriving in Miami, Ladenburg-
er got the word of the trick, but
Kappa Slgs in Miami, who learned
of the gag in advance,welcomed
him to their quarters.

An anonymous donor paid his
return fare.

Back in Lexington, Ladenburger
said the pledgeswere merely get-
ting even for his laying on the
paddle too vigorously In initiations.

He said he was forced to take
the Miami trip, with Just one al-

ternative- being strippedand tied
to a fountain in downtown

Driver Called Back
To ClearHighway

ST. LOUIS IT) A can of
inch-lon-g roofing nails fell off Glen
Allen Crosby's truck and scattered
over the road. Police said Crosby
recovered a ladder that also fell
off his truck but Ignored another
motorist's suggestionto sweep up
the 4.800 nails.

The result 12 flat tires and a
three-hou- r sweeping job while traf
fic was dctourcd around the spot

Crosby was picked up, brought
back to the scene and handed a
broom to help the angry motorists
in the cleanup job Saturday. He
then was charged with Uttering a
public highway and having no op-

erator'slicense.

GovernmentPlans
Atomic Hospital

UPTON, N.Y. in A) new
atomic hospital and

medical research center with its
own atomic reactor (oven) will be
built here by, the government in
the next two years.

The medical reactor, one of tho
first two in the United States, will
producemany kinds of radioactive
atoms to be used against cancer
and other diseases. It will also
provide X-ra- andneutrons atom
ic particles released by tho split-
ting of atoms for direct use on
humrfn patients.

Floor CatchesFir
During Paint Job

LOUlSVILI'E, Ky. W--Tho living
room floor of a basement apart-
ment burst into flames yesterday
when It was being smeared with
gasoUno to remove a coat of paint.
Robert Logsdon, 22, suffered sec-
ond and third decree bums over
most of bis body. He reportedly
hl tn cross lha 12.hv-14.fo- at room
to (rfteonly exit. Three other per--
koAiuuered less sever butbj.

6G SP?AfG Hf ?ALD
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CourtTo RuleOn
Open Books Case

WASHINGTON UV-T-ho Supreme
Court today agreed to rule on
whether an employer mnst show
his books to a labor union when
claiming ho cannot afford to grant
a wage increase.

Tho National Labor Relations
Board askedfor the ruling in an
appealfrom a decision by tho U.S.
Circuit Court in Richmond, Va
that tho Taft-Hartl- Act does not
require disclosure of company fi-

nancial records in good faith bar-
gaining. Tho Circuit Court said:

"If suchwere held to bo the law,
demand for examination of books
could bo used as a club to force
employers to agrco to an unjusti
fied wage rate rather than dls
close their financial condition with
such confidentialmatters as man
ufacturlng costs,which could con'
celvably be used to their great
damage.

"To bargain in good faith does
not mean that the bargainer must
substantiate by proof statements
madeby him in tho course of the
bargaining. It means merely that
ho bargain with a slncero desire
to reach an agreement."

Objecting to this holding, the
NLRB said In its appeal: "An em-
ployer who rejects a wago increase

Heart-shape- d birlhsfono (n
I Ok gold flower and leaf-design-ed

ring.' $9.95

Musical jewel case printed
with Ola World scenes, in
choice of colors. $8.95

Ronson Capri. Exclusive
swivel base for spill-pro- of

fueling. $1.95

luxton Contour; windows
may bo added to Flickbar.
Rancho cowhide. $t.25

NO

DOWN
PAYMENT

No Carrying
Chora

on the basis of financial data un-

available to the union thereby
shuts off further bargaining on the
matter."

"Lacking access to the control
ling facts," tho appealadded,"the
union is not in a position to know
whether its demands are exces
sive, and whether the employer's
position is taken in good faith; It
is deprived of all basis for Intel-
ligent discussion.

"It's only recourse to settle the
Issue Is cither to withdraw its de-
mandsor to strike, a result which
cannot be squared with tho statu-
tory concept that wagesshould bo
fixed, If possible, by Joint partic-
ipation of employer and union
through the process of collective
bargaining."

Tho board had ordered the Tru
ltt Manufacturing Co., of Greens
boro, N.C., to open' Its books to
an AFL ironworkers union which
demanded an increase of more
than 2Vi cents.Truitt appealedthe
boardsorder.

In urging tho Supremo Court to
rule on tho question tho NLRB
said the U.S. Circuit Court In New
York City upheld a board order
requiring another employer to
open his books to a union.

Unusual watch-compa-ct in
choice of black, white, or
gold colors. $9.95

set

$7.95

and
that can't

$t.95

tie har.
emblem an ruby- -

stone. $4.50
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Child's diamond Iqckeh.
Necklace locket Is gold-fille- d.
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Steady-writin- g Parker 2 1

liquid lead pencil
break.

like
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$9.95

lapel pin with 3
in

1 0k gold. $9.95
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Yellow tie bar
and cuff links set with

$7.15
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Mason's gold-fille- d

cutt links;

PAY $1 WEEKLY

ZALE'S OPEN

THURSDAY

'TLL 8:30

Slower
THAN

THINK1
NBARBOTflX

Radiant diamond
andchatn. per

AT

Masonic dia-
monds authentic emblem.

gold-fille- d

rhine-stone-s.

Man's "CobbUttone" Sm
del watch band) excellent
Chrlstmai gift. I9.H

Prlctts Include FdratTax
Fret Gift Wrapping
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A Bible Thought For Today
While tho earth remalnclh, seedtime and harvest, and
cold and heat, and summer and winter, and day and
night shall not cease. (Gen. 8:22)

Editorial
Attention For The Careless

Preaching safety ts like preaching the
Gospel the folks who most needthe mes-
sagemost usually are the folks who aren't
listening.

However, blanket safety education may
have a chanceto penetrateto the 20 per

"cent of drivers who arc responsible for 80
percentof the accidents. At least,a survey
by tho Northwestern Natlonl Life Insur-
ance Company revealed those startling
figures, which somehow confirm a sus-

picion that most of us have had. This
ties in with the findings in industry that
Is tho "accidentprone" person who causes
most of the trouble.

This does suggest that perhapsthe safety

Spirit Of Common Concern

We would like to pay our respectsto the
personnel at Webb AFB for a fine degree
of community consciousness.

Our attention was certainly directed to
this during the recent United Fund cam-

paign,for Webb AFB personnelrallied won-
derfully in raising around$6,000. This sim-
ply is an expression of good citizenship
by Individuals who recognize the obliga-
tions of citizenship even though they may
not be as permanentlysituated as others.

One day last week the Pilot Training
Group at the base came forward with
S511.S0 as a gift to the Christmas Cheer
Fund. At tho end of the week the Officers
Club contributed $500, thus running the

Marquis Cbilds
U.S. Must Take Stand On Colonialism

JAKARTA, INDONESIA. The cleavage
In American policy between Europe and
Asia, with all its disastrousconsequences
for this part of the world that was so long
tinder European colonial rule, can no
longer be ignored, Goa is the symbol of
oppression not only for India but for al-

most every Asian country.
The unfortunate referenceby Secretary

cf StateDulles to the "Province" of Goa
and Americansolidarity with Portugalhas
raised in actual form the old deeply trou-
bling issue of imperialism of white su-
premacy, the ghost of the colonialism that
is a fighting word east of Suez.

Indonesia has its Goa in New Guinea
westernhalf of the huge island still largely
an unmapped wilderness of jungle and
mountain that has remained under Dutch
rule.

West New Guinea Is one of those vesti-
gial remnants of the old colonialism that
lie in small patchesabout the great Asian
and African land masses.It would be dif-

ficult to prove by logic and reason that
thesebits of territory wereessentialto the
newly Independentnations,either from an
economicor any other viewpoint. In fact.
In the Instanceof Hong Kong it Is plainly
to the advantageOf the Communist Chi-

nese to have It remain a British crown
colony.

But logic and reason have little to do
with the passionateoutcries of the politi-
cians led by PresidentSoekarno of Indo-
nesia, demandingthat West New Guinea
be treed from the oppressive rule of the
Dutch.

Some Indonesians argue sensibly that
their country should first demonstrateIts
capacity to function effectively and to cre-
ate a transportation and communication
systembefore it reachesout to take what
Will be a major new responsibility.

Fortunately, the United Stateshas thus
far not taken sides In the New Guinea
dispute as it has come before the United
Nations. It is possible, however that U S.
neutrality serves chiefly to offend both
the Dutch and the Indonesians.

One thing must seem certain to even the
most-casu- observer.11 the United States
shouldyield to Dutch persuasion and come
down on the Dutch side, any hope of

on a basis of mutual good
will with this new nation would be gone.
The Communist Chinese and Russians

NEW YORK IB "Too Incredible, can't
Use it," a television producer probably
would say if a writer submitted this
drama plot:

Take an actor for the central character.
Make him a Czech who was as popular
In his country in the 1930s as Bob Hope
Is here. When the Nazis invade he knows
they'll kill him becausehe's a caustic
satirist of Hitler. He escapesto Switzer-
land and makes his way to the United
States.

Here he goes to work for the Office of
War beamingmore than 2,.
COO anti-Na-zi broadcasts to his native

He applies for American
citizenshipandfalls In love with anAmeri-
can girl and marries her. After the war
bereturns to Pragueto work in the theater
there. To the Czechs he's a great hero.

But suddenly and more subtly than the
Raxls the Communists take over

Again the flnger Is on our guy,
who's still a caustic satirist of

in all Its forms. He tries to leave
tho country and can't. Then, by a stroke
,d jood fortune, he arranged a Job for
fclnself In Paris working for UNESCO.
Slaco it'a a United Nations
the Communists don't prevent him from
leaving, lie and his wife fly to Parts.

la 1350 he files to New York to obtain

.i

messagemight he beamedmore to these
Individuals with a record for repeatedac-

cidents. This also suggeststhat In tight-

ening legal loopholes, more attentionought
to be given to those penaltieson those who
carelesslycause penalties to be imposed
upon the public at large.

Now every person who has more than
one accident Is not necessarily accident
prone,but a studyof the casescould easily
establishwhere the blamelies. Those who
arc repeatedly responsible for damaging
property and hurting or killing pcoplo
must be brought Into proper focus In sight
of the law.

$

Webb total past $1,000 and accounting for
about two-thir- of the amount so far
raised.

These arc fine records andspeak for
themselves.They show eloquently that the
spirit of cooperation between town and
baseis not a one-wa- y affair, but that our
military personnelpossessesquite as much
civic consciousness as the civilian popu-
lation.

In many places the home city and the
military installation permit some sort of a
veil to be drawn between them. Happily,
that has not occurred her and it can't
so long as. both the town and the base
people exhibit the same spirit of common
concern.

would have a engraved invi-

tation to come in and do their best or,
rather, worst.

It is just here that the cleavage is so
conspicious. The Dutch can say to Dulles
that if Goa is important to Portugal'spride
and prestige. New Guinea is equally Im-

portant to them. And they can point out
that their contribution to the North Atlantic
Treaty and European unifi-

cation is o.' a far moro solid order.
In tho belief that it was essential In

order to hold America's Europeanallies,
the United Stateshas compromised on the
colonial issue. In North Africa French
NATO divisions are being used to put
down uprisings, and the Arabs have
chargedthis is being done with American
arms provided under NATO to France.
The French, it should be added, arc angry
becausethey say the NATO arms were
takenawaybeforethe divisions 'eft France.

In the rethinking of America s Asian poli-
cy reportedly going on in Washington It
should be clearly realizedthat ther is only
one way to end the cleavageand restore
America's position as the champion of op-

pressedpeoples. That is to come down
on the side of the withdraw-

al of all European overlords from the
bits and pieces of the former colonial
emlre they still occupy.

This would not mean withdrawal day
after tomorrow everywhere. A formula
could be worked out that would mean
withdrawal in principle the timing and
the method to be adoptedin each instance
to particular

In Indonesia the tools of American di-

plomacy have been skillfully used, with
no effort made to force this country to
choose sidesIn the pattern of

that the Pentagon
has sought to impose In 1952 a govern-
ment fell as a consequence of signing a
mutual security agreementwith the United
States for economic and military aid.

The urgent problemof this island chain
Is riot military. It Is vital first to build
the rudiments of a modern state roads,
telegraph and telephone lines. American
aid in small amount about $3,000,000 this
year hasbeen helping in this process.But
the rate of progressis far too slow and, as
everywhereelse, that greatestof luxuries,
time. Is running out.

Television And Radio
Stranger Than Fiction

Information,

Czechoslovakia.

Czecho-
slovakia.

totalitari-
anism

organization,

handsomely

Organization

unequivocally

circumstances

I

his final American citizenship papers.He
plans to make America his permanent
home, and become an actor here. When
he stepsoff the plane In New York, an
immigration oiXicltl taps him on the shoul-
der. He's locked in a van and taken to
Ellis Island.

"What's the charge?" he asks every-
one. Nobody knows. Days creepinto weeks
and weeks into months.There are numer-
ous hearings. Eventually he learns that
someone has accused him of being a
Communist, lit can return But
he doesn't want to return. He is not and
never was a Communist.He loves Ameri-
ca; he wants to live here; he can't be-
lieve that this can happen here.

After 10 months of being held he Is
vindicated. He's freed and reuntled with
his wife, who hasstruggledto help him all
this time. In the fadeoutwe seehim as a
happy, popular American actor.

Too Incredible?
Well, iff true. The man's name is

GeorgeVoskovec. Tonight the story of his
10 harrowingmonthson Ellis Island will be
dramatized on NBC's Armstrong Circle
Theater. GeorgeVoskovec, 50, now a suc-
cessful actor on Broadway and television,
will play himself.

-C-HARLES MERCER
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WASHINGTON tp No three
men two of them by being them-
selves and one by his sensible ex-

planations have done more than
Elsenhower,Johnsonand White to
create hope for a full life among
victims of heart attacks.

President Eisenhower and Lvn-do- n

Johnson of Texas,leader of the
SenateDemocrats, are recovering
from heart attacks of their own.
It was Dr. Paul Dudley White,
Boston heart specialist, who did
the explaining.

Neither Eisenhower, stricken in
September,nor Johnson, who had
his attack in July, is out of the
woods yet in the sense they have
so fully recoered their doctorscan
tell them to resume a full life.

Both are awaiting the final med-
ical crdict Eisenhower in Feb-
ruary, Johnson later this month.
It may be the doctors will tell
Elsenhowerhe can't run again and
Johnson that the job of Senate
leader is too much for him

Even so, both men will go on
leading lies just short of all-ou- t.

This need be no discouragementto
other heart casessince a full life
for both those men meansa strain
and responsibility most people
never have to worry about.

If the verdict Is against the full-
est activity for thent. Johnson
may have to give up the Senate
leadership but will stay in the
Senate and Eisenhower will con-

tinue to fill his Job as President
until his term ends in January
1937

Eisenhowerand Johnson,
through their prominence, focused
the nation's attention on the prob-
lem of cardiac casesand how men,
unwilling to let it throw them, can
get up out of bed and be them-
selves again, patiently working
toward recover

This doesn't mean heart cases
can or should chase fire engines
again, climb mountains or fight a

bout But those are ex-

tremes anywaj
Because Dr. White was one of

Elsenhower's physicians, and be-

cause Eisenhower was the first
President in history to have a
known heart attack. White had a
greater opportunity to talk common
sense about the heart to more peo-

ple than any doctor in history
He, used the opportunity to the

utmost to do good. Through an

Switch
DETROIT Lfl A plan has been

worked out by which most rail-
roads now will use the Detroit Riv-

er tunnel into Windsor, Ont., dis-
continuinguseof railroad car ferry
service across the river.

Mr. Breger
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article specially written for The the best treatment. One heart
Associated Press for ' newspaperaUack doesn't necessarily mean
use and through repeated news u have another. Someyou cvcrconference hepreached this gos--
pel: heart cases live to a ripe old age

Trying to resumeyour full life Is and die of somethingelse.

NEW YORK WU-Ye- ar after year
Hugo Gernsbackprobably puts out
the most unusualChristmas cards
in America.

Each year they contain predic-
tions by Gernsback, publisher of
the magazine
on how life will be in the future

Some years his forecasts are
pretty eerie. This car they arp
weirder than weird. If Gernsback
Is even half-rig- ht (and he is con-

vinced time will prove him alto-
gether right), the averageman will
probably be glad he lives In the
present and that the next century
will be up to posterity to endure.

Take transportation. Dr. Gerns-
back sees the "airmobile" as the
only final answerto today's traffic
problem. v

Motorists will zoom through the
skies in small gravity - resistant
cars propelled by compressedair
Back seat drivers will be really

e, because
"All-aroun- d radarwill make col-

lisions in the air almost an Im-

possibility "
Are you Worried about whereyou

will be buried' Gernsback is He
fears the earth soon will be too
crowded for cemeteries He has
an answer space burials

Coffins containing the dead will
be taken up into outer space by
flying funerary ships At the proper
altitude the ships will discharge
their cargo in a direction away
from the sun. Frozen In our cas-
ket, you will then soar out of the
pattern of the solar svstrcm and
sail on forever in space

Gernsbacksees this as the most
practical way a man can "go to
heaven" Anybody want to be
first7 The big advantage to lifts
plan Your relatives won't have
to revisit the cemeteiy. They also
save money on flowers Those you
take with you will last forever-fro- zen

as solid as ou arc
Take electronic brains. Gerns-

back doubts science will be able
any time soon to come up with a
machine that will actually do its
own thinking.

His solution: You take a brilliant
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living human brain, supply It with
a food solution that will keep it
permanently alive, then wire It to
the gigantic electronic machines,
and it will do the thinking for
them.

These human "electronicized
brtins," he feels, will be able to
write great books and plays, cre-
ate needed new Inventions and
never wearout. The task here, of
course, Is how to get the right
brains. Gernsbackfeels sure, how-
ever, that some outstanding men
will be glad to contribute their
brains before deathto benefit
mankind. Any volunteers?

Gernsback has done one thing
with his moody Noel forecasts.He
makes Simply being alive in the
Christmas season of 1955 seem
like a mighty flpe privilege.

GIs Changing
Yule Customs
In Germany

By HANNS NEUERBOURG
FRANKFURT. Germany CH

The American GI is changing some
of the centuries-ol- d Christmas tra-
ditions in Germany.

Santa Claus arrives in an Army
Jeep or helicopter. And, with a
GI playing the role of Santa, he
may bring along such presentsas
a cowboy suit or a coonskln cap.

Since Uie end of World War II,
American servicemen haveopened
their mess halls and recreation
rooms to German orphansand un-
derprivileged children for Christ-
mas parties. Some American units,
also play host to refugees from
the East. Military police units col-le- c

and repair toys to give Ger-
man youngsters.

In turn, many German families
invite American servicemen to
spend the holiday with them.

In West Germany, currently
a boom, everyone expects

this Christmas will be the bestin
many years.

Sentimentally, Christmas is the
year's No. 1 event for German-speakin-g

peoples. Many of the
jlctlde customswere originatedby
their ancestors.Reputedly, It was
in Germany that the idea of a
Christmas tree started.

As for the German younger gen-
eration. Santa Claus makes two
visits. The first is Dec. 6, known
as St. Nikolaus Day. On that oc-
casion, children place their shoes
outside their doors and St. Niko-
laus fills them with candles, cakes
and fruits. Sometimes,if a child
has been bad,Santa also leaves a
small whip a warning to the
youngsterto mend his ways.

The second visit, on Christmas
Eve, Is the time for children to
receive toys and other presents
from FatherChristmas n)

or the Christ Child
(Christklnd). As elsewhere,adults
exchange presents too.

Germans observe Christmas
Day much as they always have.
They go to church,open their pres-
ents and have a big family dinner.
Sometimesit is the only family re-
union of the whole year.

The traditional main dish at
dinner Is goose but some prefer
carp. The mealusually includes a
loaf-shape-d, sugar-coate-d cake
filled with raisins, almonds and
candldedlemon peeL

Around The Rim
Nation Has Had Many Political Parties

Are you a Democrat or a Republican?Al-

though there aro only two major political
parties today,there have beenmore than
that in the nation's history.

For Instance,the first political party In
America was the Federalists. Washing-
ton, Hamilton, and Adams were members
of it. It was primarily Interested In a
strong, central, and orderly government.

Jefferson founded the Democratic-Republica- n

party which is tho forerunner
of the presentday Democratic Party. Al-

though he started the party as a loose,
minimum government typo of party, It
has changedto a mora "centralist" typo
today.

In 1854, the RepublicanParty was found-
ed around Lincoln. The party has come
to stand for "free enterprise" with no In-

tervention by government, as opposed
to the Democratic view.

Tho Free SoUcrs ran their first candi-
date for president in 1848. The platform
was abolition, free land, protective tar-riff- s,

and Federal projects. It later merg-
ed with the Republican party.

The Whigs electedtwo men to the pres-
idency. Tho platforms were usually vague
and often took advantageof any current
popular wish of the voters.

David Lawrence
Package Violates Court Ruling

WASHINGTON At a time when public
morals are on the decline and when "ex-
pediency" Is given as an excusefor con-
doning unmorality in the behavior of ag-

gressorgovernments,it is a shocking thing
to secdelegatesfrom 52 governmentsvot-

ing to ignore a decision by the Court of
International Justice which brands as Il-

legal any "package deal" for the admis-
sion of members to the United Nations.

Only the United States, Belgium,
France, Greeceand Israel refusedto par-
ticipate in the voting on a resolution
which asked the Security Council of the
United Nations to "consider" theapplica-
tion of 18 nations as a package. Cuba
and Nationalist China voted against the
resolution Itself. The position, however,of
the five who abstained means .that they
refuse even to agreethat such a proposal
should be voted upon In the General As-

sembly.
It was on May 28, 1948, that the Inter-

national Court of Justice, sitting at The
Hague,handeddown an advisoryopinion

"requested by the U.N. GeneralAssembly
and ruled that It Is illegal for a U. N.
member to make its consent for the ad-

mission of one applicant dependenton the
admission of another and that "consider-
ations other than those prescribed by the
terms and spirit of Article IV (of the U N.
charter) could not prevent the admission
of an applicant " The ruling said:

"The provisions of Article IV necessari-
ly Imply that every application for admis-
sion should be examined and voted on
separately and on its own merits. Other-
wise it would be impossible to determine

' whether a particular applicant fulfills the
necessaryconditions To subject an af-
firmative vote for the admission of an
applicant state to the condition that other
states be admitted with that state would
prevent members from exercising their
judgment in each case with complete
liberty. Within the.scopeof the prescribed
conditions, such a demand is incompati-
ble with the letter and spirit of Article IV
of the charter."

How to carry out this decision presents
a problem In procedure.The United States
has never used and will not use its veto
power in the Security Council to bar any
applications for membership. But the

Hol lywood Revi e
Lip's Vocal

HOLLYWOOD (.ft Leo Durocher's base-

ball training comes In handy with his new
job as TV network executive. Instead of
umpires he can outshout actors.

The highly vocal ex-pll- of the New
York Giants now occupies an office in the
ratified reachesof NBC officialdom. He's
just as talkative as ever, though in some-
what gentler terms than he used on the
diamond. But not always.

What are his duties?Thai's what many
people wondered whentheUp left baseball
for the network post at' a reported $50,000 ,
a year.

"I'm not quite sure what I'm supposed
to do," he replied. "The only way I can
define the Job Is theway (NBU biggie) Bob
Sarnoff put It: I'm an NBC executive."

Ilia functions can include keeping the
stanhappy. For Instance,one of the net-
work's big namesaskedfor a TV set for
his new He was.sent one "the
kind that a shop-- might lend you while
you had yours sent out to be repaired,"
Durocherreported.

The star was Incensed, Durocher was
sent as peaceemissary.When he arrived,

, the star launched into a tirade, Durocher
matchedhim declble fordeclble.

"Look fl you want to shout, I can shout
with you; I'm an expert at It," said the
farmer big leaguer, "But U you want to
talk this thing over sensibly, I'll do that
too."

The star aired his beef, and Durocher
said he'dfix It. lie .arrangedthe gift of a
new set rafter going through com-
pany channels,of course.

Aside from memo writing and keeping
'the actors happy, Durocher has numer-
ous other chores. Not the least Is as a

Last week bo appearedon tho
Ethel Merman show, Yesterdayhe donned
a baseball uniform the Cincinnati Reds,
no less to play In a comedy called
"OToole from Moscow" on matinee. He

The Greenbacks wcro led by General
Ben Butler and stood for deliberate In-

flation. Inflation, Rutlcr believed, would
keep the country from economic stressand
bo was' a strong advocate of the eight-ho- ur

day and child labor laws.
Tho Know-Nothlng-s, though an attrac-

tive name, had little to offer tho voter.
The party promoted the platform "Amer-
icans Only Must Rulo America" and
practiced strong nationalistic policies to
the exclusion of immigrants.

The Populists were backed by William
JenningsBryan and his fight for free sil-

ver. Many of the ideas of this party wero
used In tho New Deal and by tho Progrcs-slvc-s.

The Socialist Party has been lost In the
last surge of prosperity, but many of
their pet projects were adopted for tho
New Deal. Norman Thomas, perennial
candidate on tho ticket, once claimed
that the Democrats had taken his plat-

form away from him.
The Progressiveor Bull Moose Party

was another pne that was absorbed by
the New Deal. It was founded by Teddy
Roosevelt and broke away from the Re-

publican Party because the party was not
fighting the child labor, farm reform,
and trust problems.

By GLENN COOTES

U.N. Deal

Soviet Union has threatenedto useits veto
power unless the entire group of 18 ap-

plicants arc admitted.
The position of the United Statesis that

the matter of admission should be left to
a majority voto of the Security Council.
Since there is apparently an assuredma-
jority in the Security Council for the

"package deal," the United States
will abstain from voting and will explain
publicly Its viewpoint, which is one of op-

position to the admission of the five satel-
lite countries Albania, Rumania, Hunga-
ry, Bulgaria and Outer Mongolia.

None of these five countries possesses
sovereignty, and each is under the yoke
of the Soviet Union. The United States
government feels, moreover,that Ruman-
ia, Bulgaria, and Hungary have been
found guilty of violating their treaty obli-

gations and that, therefore,none of them
can be acceptedas a "peace-loving-" gov-

ernmentunder the definition laid down In
the United Nations charter. .

The resolution adoptedby the General
Assembly by a vote of 52 to 2, with five
countries abstaining, docs not actually re-

quest approval of the applications but
mcely "consideration" by the Security
Council of the United Nations. But not-
withstanding this wording, the American
legal advisers thought it best for the
United States to preserveits recordof

in any respect whatsoever
even to the point of refusing to concede
that a resolution should be formally con-

sidered which asks, in effect, that a de-

cision by the Court of InternationalJustice
be ignored.

It Is true that almost all of the 52 na-tlo-

feel kindly toward the 13 applicants
who have hitherto been barred by the
Soviet veto and that the "packagedeal" Is
the only chance to get them into the U.N.,
although It means paying the price of ad-
mitting the five Soviet satellites. Moscow
has made It clear that, unless the five
satellites arc admitted, the other 13

applicants would be vetoed.
The whole tiling is an example of how

the propaganda of has In-

filtrated the world to the point where the
terms laid down by gangstergovernments
unfortunately are accepted as a "practical"
deal by supposcd.y idealistic tnd moral
governments

The Still

apartment.

performer.

w

hasbeen announced as emceefor the new
Comedy Hour show.

Doc he like performing''
"As long as they don't want me to be

an actor," he &aid "If they give mo
something In which I can act like Durocher
and talk like Durocher, I don't mind It."

He seemsto be thriving in his new post
and says rumors that he will return to
baseballare so much nonsense.

BOB THOMAS
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WaterSki
PlaneTested

WASHINGTON U1 An experi-
ment In which water skis be-

ing used on a 55,000-poun- d sea-
plane to improve Its takeoff and
landing' characteristics Is being
conducted at the Navy's Patuxcnt,
Md., test center.

Tho Navy announced today that
the test center and the Glenn L.
Martin Co. of Baltimore are, for
the first time, testing tho hydro
ski device on a In tho
bomber class. Smaller planes, In-

cluding jet aircraft, havo been
tested With the device.

4th In Nation
CINCINNATI UV-T- ho University

of Texas, with a college student
enrollment of 23,323, ranks fourth
In the nation, an expert In class-
room numbers last night.
The are 38,594,
State University of New York 21,- -
634 and Minnesota 23,393. Dr. Ray
mond waiters reported on the

upward" trend In college
enrollments.
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KBST Letters to Santa
KRLD Eddls ruber
wnAi news
KTXO Tops In Bop

"M
KBST Brorthra Caravan
KKLD News
WBAP-B- ob Crawford
situ-u- eo Hay

its
KBST-B- UI Stern
KRLD Lowell Thomas
WBAP Nswl
KTXO Bob Ray
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Bowl Queen
Miss Sally Tull of Amarlllo has
been chosen to reign as Cotton
Bowl Queen In Dallas on January
2. Sally Is a senioratTexas Chris-
tian University.

Hoover Urges

Working Veep
NEW YORK (fl Former Presi

dent Herbert Hoover suggeststhat
Congress ease the burden on the
President ofthe United States by
authorisinghim to appoint"an ad-

ministrative vice president."
This official, Hoover said, could

relieve tho president of "a monu
mental amount of sccopdary du-

ties."
Hoover said he did not believe

the president's Job was too much
for the physical capabilitiesof one
man but it should be possible to
delegate many detailed duties
which cannot now, by law, be
turned over to aides.

Hoover discussedthe problem on
a TV-rad- io program, NBC-"Me- et

the Press",focusedon the burdens
of the presidencyin view of Presi-
dent Elsenhower'sheart attack.

The present elected vice presi-
dent, Hoover said. Is not In a posi-
tion to handle the duties which
he proposedbe delegated.

Over the yearn vice presidents
have beenbrought more and more
Into the administration by helping
in policy making questions, social
relations and specchtnaklng, he
said.

"That I think is probably the
only field that could be occupied
by the vice president as it pres-
ently Is set up," Hoover added."If
the vice presidentwere placed be-

tween the presidencyand the Cab-
inet officers and the heads of
Important agencies 1 think we
would have utter confusion."

Hoover proposed that the admin-
istrative vico president take
chargeof 35 to 40 of the G4 govern-
ment agencies. He added, how-
ever, that the President "will al
ways have the responsibility of the
direct conduct the great depart'
menta."

Hoover suggestedthat Congress
passa law allowing the President
to appoint an administrative vice
president. A constitutional amend
ment would not be required, he
said.

Hotel Fire Causes
$200,000Damage

MIAMI, Fla. On A fire burning
out of control nearly two hours
causedan estimated $200,000 dam-
age In downtown Miami yesterday
and forced 90 guests to evacuate
an adjoining hotel.

Nobody was seriously Injured.
The cause was not determined

but J. W. Davis, chief of the Miami
Fire Prevention Bureau, said,
"We're not dispelling tho possi-
bility of arson."

The tire was discovered about
noon In a building which houseda
men's clothing store and a shoe
store. The nearby Roberts Hotel
was damaged by smoke and
water.

Prisoners BreakOut,
Take Records Along

IAEGEIt, W.Va. WWPollce are
looking for 10 men who smashed
out of tho town jail yesterday,but
they face one big obstacle.

Authorities don't know who the
escapeesare, because they took
the Jail records with them.

Slate trooper C. N. Otto quoted
officials of this litUe McDowell
county community that thejail had
about20 occupantsSaturdaynight,
virtually all of whom wcro booked
for being drunk.

Sometimebefore dawn Sunday.
whllo there was no guard, tho
croup ot 10 managed to smash
the lock and hustle to freedom.

Arms Cut Claimed
LONDON W Moscow radio re-

ported today that tho reduction of
Soviet armedforces by 640,000 men

promised In August has now
been completed. The broadcast
confirmed Western speculation
that a chief purposo of the troop
cut was to aid the Kremlin's big
drive to increase Soviet agricul-
tural output. The have
been "transferred to agriculture,'-.-'
me radio reported.

JetLiners Ordered
NEW YORK Air

Lines announced today it has or-

dered four Doelng jet stratollners
to use on flights between Chicago,
"An v ttnA AiiitaIabI " f"VMIVI t MM U5,aa

Queen Of Workers
MEXICO CITY o's pa-tro-n

saint, the Virgin of Guada-
lupe, was proclaimed Queen ot
Workers la nationwide ceremonies
yesterday,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec, 13, 1955

SantaClausMeets
SomeReal Royalty

LONDON UV-Sa- nta Claus met a
real prince and princess today.
Tho royal callers wcro Prince
Charles and PrincessAnne, chil-

dren of Queen Elizabeth II.
They conferredwith SantaIn the

toy department of JIarrods, a big
London store. Princess Anno was
delighted by It all. But a usually
qualified source Said Prince
Charles approached-- the serious
problem of Santa Claus with a de
gree of skepticism commensurate
With his mature' ago of 7. His sis-

ter Is going on 5.

After several crowded minutes
of band shaking and discussions
about Christmas stockings tho
two royal visitors turned to other
attractions In the toy fair. Santa
kept a diplomatic silence. There
wcro no sourcesclose to him for
comment on the outcomo of the
talks.

The young heir to the English
throne and his sister Anne took
up solidly entrenched posts in
front of a band of five mechanical
chimpanzeemusicians anddifficul
ty developed in pulling them from
their enchantment

Prince Charles finally wandered
over to the model railway lines
and also inspected yachts. Their
masts caused him to crane his
neck. A few moments later the
royal shopper duginto his purse
and paid out 5 shillings and 11
pence S3 cents for a lively clock-
work penguin.

His sister bad found herself in
front of building and modeling
sets. Charles Joined her and
opened his purse again for a mod-
eling set. He placed his two pur

'

lb

chasesIn a green andSwblto shop-
ping bag.

Next camea visit to a pet store,
where parrots and parakeets
squawked and a glant-blllc-d tou-

can answered them, apparently
oblivious to their royal visitors.
Anne clapped her hands to her
ears at tho screeching.

Tho two children clambered into
the royal car Charles 10 minutes
after Anne.

Now She'sA Lady
EL CENTRO, Calif. W Char-Ien- e

Measures,17, was scheduled
to play the lead In her high school
play enacting a "tomboy who
liked football." A few hours bo-fo- re

curtain time, however, Char-lcn- e
was sidelined with a broken

finger. The reason: she broke it
an lo smashIn a sandlot

football game.

Made In Japan
FUKUOKA, Japan W A factory

has beenestablishedhere make
grass skirts for shipment to Ha-

waii.. The first lot is to go out in
February.

Callable Cleaners
211 E. 2nd Dial

PICKUP And DELIVERY
Mr. & Mrs. Lad Cauble
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ELECTRIC
SAUCE PAN

Imagine! Your favorlt
vegetable,casseroledish,
or stew cooked automat-
ically and kept warm
right at the table.

..SssatTI Vlsfc

ELECTRIC
ROASTER-OVE- N

Cooks meals. .
bakes and roasts . .
automatically . . . with
thermostaticallycon-
trolled heat. J

i

WomanWho Killed
Husband'sMistress
Wins Her Freedom

WASHINGTON U-n- Katharine
Ann Haynes, mother
who killed her husband'smistress,
today won her release from' a
mental hospital.

Haynes. of four
daughters, was acquitted of mur
der Oct. 29 "by reasonof Insanity"
for tho slaying July, 19 of red'

Nancy Penton, 19.

. tho law, her commitment
to St Elizabeths Hospital was
mandatory.

Dolltha J. of
U.S. District ordered
Mrs- - Haynes released from the
hospital. He after psychla
trists reported that she is of

now.
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Spring FenceCo--

Typts
FENCES

Built your specifications'
Nothing Down

Months Pay

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

1107 OWENS

DIAL
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Electric

Cooking Appliances
WITH "MEASURED HEAT BUILT-IN- "
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Roasts,broils, grills,
toasts.Automat revolv-in- g

.

control

Big

ILECTR1C
FRYER

Chlckqn, seafoods,
doughnuts, pqtitocs and
onion rings French fried

golden brown . . .
heat controlled automat
ically.

Hi
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on or
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way

DALLAS

YORK

Co.tfie.Jirf 449rL

Continental
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ELECTRIC SKILLET

New! Smart! Convenient!
Justdial the recommended
heat for any cooking opera-
tion andIt's maintained auto-
matically., Available in round
or square shapesand variety

sizes.Water-seale-d element

Here's& Christmasgift of wonderfulconvenienceI

Tha electric skillet one of the newest of thaM; ..

electric cooking applianceswith 'measuredheat;

built right It enablesher enjoy many of

Disadvantagesof modernelectriccooking . . ,

matterhow her presentkitchen equipped. It's

amazinglyversatils appliancethat can be used....,

for many purposesIn addition to frying . . even .,

popping corn and making casserole dishes. And

she canuseIt place (Indoors, porch, patio)

within reach of electrical outlet . ...

your favorite appliancestore
.seen. Select an electric skillet or
oe of the ether electric ceeklng
appliances that will make this
Christmas eeshe'H k
her!
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big Trade-In-s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby

Bargainsin Latast Model UsedCleaners,Guaranteed
Guaranteed for All Makes Rent Cleaners,50c Up.
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Everything On Sale
Every Item tn the picture with the exception of Charles Watson
Is now on sale at Wasson and Trantham, Fourth and Gregg. The
store is offering all items in their store at a reducedrate. This gi-

gantic sale will give Christmasshoppersan opportunity to buy and
have some money left to buy more gifts.

On
Prices usually go up when the slashed from $119.95 to $98 95.

Christmas rolls Also In the Is the
Q but for one businessIn Big Spring, Stratoloungereasychair In a large

wC al Has thc Prices have been slashed to assortmentof colors. item is
I y save y0ur money this season. down In price $40 and sells for

... .. ...u -- i .u- - sna.95.

Built-i- n Safety

Wasson,Trantham
Furniture

Tire
wasson irauuiain, ai inc

of Fourth andGregg, open For the bedroom. In
suites, such mat--

untll 8 p.m. your order beds, bedroom
sell you the fur-- chairs, and cedar sell--

'The safest tire ever built" Is lng an entirely new of rid-- iture or appliance department at infi at low" prices. Fine quality
ihp claim helnc madebv themanu-- Ine smoothness. a low price. - Scaly mattresses going for

facturcr for the revolutionary, new More important, the "safety Evefy sck of furniture In their L"".,."1"" "'" """"
"Safetv Aoe" U b. Royal Master crown" combined with U. S. Royal ls scUln8 below thc m!rr .,nc"--.

the Pe in their gigantic t- Trundle are priced at
but tests conducted by the United bcst fcno 'Xn "ga frlst blow mas sale. And you. the $89.95, regularly selling for $119.95.

StatesRubberCompany have and mpt,,, freeing buyer, are the fortunate one In Cedar chests, available in maple,
provedout such claims. the driver from hazardsthat, until this maneuver. mahogany, walnut and blond can

The tire is distributed locally by have been threat to Television, now that Big Spring be, Purchasedduring this massive
1.1, l,rlnn ..r.i., .41 ....i sale for 569 95.

th Philllni Company at "" "". "'; """.
"rhc Ryalt design stops bes on the market And

StreetsFourth and Johnson mc tQ dur,ng yiMSoa and Trantham.s
Tructt Thomas, manager -- thc the ordinary tire. IU 40 rows customers can save up to

said the new casing Is Bive up to 51 per cent greater re-- 5los on a TV set- - They have Spar--
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New Liquid Cleans
And Polishes Cars

Polish your car as you clean it

with Johnston's POLISHAMPOO.
Justapply rich harmlesssuds, then

flush off dirt "road
film" that resist ordinary wash-nig-

Car dries quickly with no
rubbing wiping, pol-

ished surface. Uso POLISHAM-
POO regularly to keep clean
and polished.
Bottle containing 8 98c

16 shampoos S1.79. Available at
Wiggly, J. O. Newsom Su-

permarket,J. Food Mkt..
Dale Douglass Food Mkt-- , Jack's
Drive In Gro, Drive In Gro,

Hull S. Phillips

MOGE AND MORE
THE BARMERS LEAN

1t OUR GAS FOR
TUE FARM MACHINE

season chair line

This
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and anything are
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THIS CHRISTMAS
CHOOSE WISELY

SELECT A GIFT FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

1201

night

A HAMMOND
FREE LESSONS LIBERAL TERMS

Scurry

trundle

concern,

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER

FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

EAT BREAKFAST WITH US!
Service Starts At 6:00 AJvL

Whatever vour dfiolt for famakfntt. itv
you'll find it senred at Herb's, in all
its delicious goodness.Try usl

Dial

IN A CLEAN INVITING ATMOSPHER

RESTAURANT.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Vinson

E. 3rd & Blrdwtll Lane

BWIffBM

Slash
Prices Items

to

in

ORGAN

NALLEY

A

fiKscifl

HERB'S
Dial

NO WARDROIE WORRIES!
You can relax whin we take over your
wardrobe.You know every piece of cloth-
ing will be delivered to you promptly and
beautifully cleaned and pressed.

CIty-wld- e pick-u-p and delivery service
1905 GREGG DIAL
TRAVIS EMMA MAE CARLTON

Edwards Heights Cleaners

.... 0 ftC . nn.lKi.1 1aIm .M..1a irt"
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Bedroom suites are available

Eat Real

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

with
ROSS.

MRS. ROSS
and IRENE

"Always Glad To See You"
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU-E

S04 E. 3rd Dial
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You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttonsl
Blindstitcheshems!
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
120 East2nd Dial

LvlfBBBB.V lSvLw bVbbbbbbI7vNYYaV).rlB

from $169.95 to $249.95. And they
arc the beston the market.

Also, Wasson and Trantham has
a full stock of carpeting In cotton,
rayon, nylon, and wool fabrics.

All these and many more items
can be boughtat Wasson and Tran-
tham at a price you can afford.
And they areopen everynight un-

til Christmas Eve until 8 p.m. for
your shopping convenience.

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carpe- r

Bedroom Furniture, Westing-hous- e

Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Line of Furniture.

WQkilf s I
Butane Propane

COMPLETE SAFE,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

Phone4-52-
51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

that wo can furnish the ex-

tra special needs for build
ing, residence or

Roofing
Shingles

Asbestos
Siding

Slab
Doors
Building
Plywood

Screen

Poors
Steel
Windows
Aluminum
Windows
Door
Accessories

A Complete Line of
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Dial 44961

THE SAFEST.
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALL
TIME IN

COLONS
totcCm C&U& '8&&mdl(4&

Phillips Tire Company
Quality and Service at a Fair Price

311 Johnson Dial 44271

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Davis Fttd Store

701 E. 2nd , Dial 44411

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Dec. 13, 1955

Lynn's ShowsBig
Yule Gift Stocks

Gifts for every member of the
family and for friends arc on dis-

play this Christmas seasonat
Lynn's Jewelers,221 Main,

J. T. Grantham, manager, said
Lynn's has a wide variety of items
to chooso from, In addition to the
usuallino of diamonds andwatches.

The jewelry storo Is well-know- n

In this area for its selection of the
diamonds and watches of all the

brands. Silverware
mado by a number of well-know- n

manufacturers,Including Heirloom,
International, Gorham and Lunt,
also Is stocked in profusion.

But Grantham pointed to a wide
arrayof other gift items. His store
displays what is probably the big-
gest assortment of costume and
men's jewelry In Big Spring. And
the jewelry Items are as varied as
the assortment Is large.

Other articles which Grantham
suggestedas ideal Christmas gifts
include, luggage,by Samsonlteand
in virtually all colors andpatterns;

a "silent butler" pottery server,
with ball bearing turntable: a co-

coa service, complete with tray;
and an assortment of TV lamps.

Grantham also suggestedchafing
dishes, cannlster sets and "trig"
teakettles,all In coppercolor; vari-
ous articles of the popular Fostoria
"milk glass;" and selectionsfrom
the big display of ' fully-automa-

coffee makers and coffeo service
, sets.

Lynn's also has an electric
which bakes, roasts and

performs many other duties; and
other items in thc appllcanceline.

A special introductory purchase
which now may be made at Lynn's
is the "gift to the giver" Parker
51 offer, Granthamsaid. Each pur-
chaserof a Parker51 pen and pen-
cil set Is given a beautiful "liquid
lead" pencil.

The jewelry storehas bothPark-
er and SheafferpensIn a wide va-

riety of colors and price brackets.

No. 1 1800 Gregg

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN- S

BEER - ICE

OR
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

No. 21600E, 4th

PERMA GLASS!
The Water Heater That

Makes All Others
Old Fashioned!

Stunning new
aqua - and-copp-

styling matches
newest decors.

Exclusive new
Eye-- tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

Amazing pat-
ented HEET
WALL saves
heat, ends scald-
ing hot water.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial
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We Furnish

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taki- task of mix-
ing out of your con.
structlon schedule. Lit us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON

CMtrtu Wwkta
StM u Urnll
Ml X. Shin

.

4eM

Another appropriate Christmas
gift item would be one of the Jewel
boxes Lynn's Is displaying, Gran-
tham said.These also are available
in a number of sizes and designs.

1

concrete

&
FOR

DAY

and
Main Dial

Organ
Noon and

Private

101

US

3

On All

201 Dial

Wa Give
S & H
Green

1000 Lamesa Hwy. QUI

choose. . lalinmti
By Famous

Todayl

Your Dealer For
The Past 10

Dial

AGENT ROCKY VAN LINES
PHONE - NIGHT PHONE

505 E. SECOND BIO TEXAS,
AND EGGS

AND
OFFICE

Office Equipment Supplies
107

Melodies
Evenings

Dfning Rooms

FORCED AIR,

CALL

Pay

Free

Jobs

Benton

International

Farmall

AT

or in
rk

a a

GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrication

Stamps

GRADY HARLAND

FINER PIANOS

Preferred More
Artists

JhMt Mnmt
Baldwin

Yearsl
1708 Gregg

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE
FORD MIDLAND

SPRING,
POULTRY

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES

an4

MAGNOLIA

(En.

1847 ROGERS
SILVERWARE

Piece Service For O
In Lovely Flair Or Hermitage

Pattern
REG. VALUE

Psrt.
Drawer Free Of Charge

AW tl'S
" 221

WesternAtmosphere
Good Food

From
t ajn. to 11 p.m.

Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbol! Owners & Onrtor

803 E. Hiway 80 Phone

JONES & JONES
CONOCO GOODRICH SERVICE STORE

1800 Gregg St. Dial

flRST m MJiia-FJ- tsr m iuiobs

ODGE . PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-RATE- D TRUCKS

Partsand Accessories Complete
Service Headquarters. Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg

HEATING

UNITS

DUCT WORK

Years !w

Estimates

WILLIAMS .

SHEET METAL WORKS

Trucks

Tractors
m

Washing

COMPLETE PARTS DEPT.

3$ DRIVER
TRUCK IMPLEMENT

Lameca Dial

PRfiST
-- IT'S NO TRrCK All!

Just flip your electric
v switch plug the

and rm I&DDY att
your .electrical tatka . .
quick flaah. I'll
you time andeaergy
make Hfe ort amjoyabk.

OIL

BROS.

$116.75

Chest

MAIN

jBBjdei

fZ
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

89.75

3tBMaweBV

Parking Space

Open

Big

Pay

save

Dial

IF . . .
You are looking for a place
where yau can have yew
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And. a olace
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Meter
Oil . . .

TRY US1
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMILE STATION

Relerce Janes,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

McCermkk Deartnf
Equipment,Line
I, H. C. Freeaers
and Refriferatevi

A SERVICE

AND CO., INC.

09 Hifhway ar 44UB

cord
to
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KentuckyFire

Kills 4 People
EARLINGTON, Ky. UV-A- n Darl-

ington couple nnd their two young

grandchildren died early today In

a fire which gutted the --front por-

tion of their home.

The bodies of Wlllard Fox, id.
and his grandson, Stevlc nodgcrs,
4, were found by firemen In the

living room. The bodies of Mrs.

Beatrice Fox, 40, and her grand-

daughter, Kayla Rodgcrs, 5. were
found in the kitchen. All were be-

lieved to have suffocated.
Coroner S. T. Harris said the

girl and her grandmothersuffered
only minor burns. He said, they
apparently were trying to escape
when ovecome by smoke,

A neighbor. Vernon McGar. told
authorities he was awake shortly
after 4 a.m. and noticed a flicker-
ing light in the Fox home. When
he wont to the house he saw
flames. He summoned firemen
who wire hampered by a
temperaturein battling the blare.

The children's parents. Mr. and
Mrs Carl Rodger, hlso live In
Earlington The children had been
staying with their grandparents
while their mother worked in
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MEN IN
Promoted to Staff Sergeant at

Parks AFB, Calif., was Daniel It.
Sparks. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Casey, 200

Sgt Sparks Is assigned to the
3281st Basic Military Training
Squadron as tactical Instructor.
He had been stationed at Parks
since February of this year.

Recently taking part In 4th In-

fantry Division field exercise In
Germany was t,amcsaman, Spe-

cialist 3-- C Rudy V. Williams.
Williams, whose wife, Mrs. Ora

lives at 1203 Akron Ave.,
Lamesa, Is personnelspecialistin
Service company of the 8th Regi-

ment.
He took his basic training at Fort

Bliss Is September,1951 and was
serving In Austria prior to Joining
the 4th Division. He is stationed
at Frankfurt, Germany.

Two other Lamesans were In
units taking part In Exercise Sage

:jf

ts

brush In Louisiana. Both arc
In Company B, 61st Engineer Con-

struction Battalion, regularly sta-
tioned at Ft Hood.

They are Private First Class
Curtis II. Bailey andPrivate Wayne
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TODAY

LAST TIMES

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c

THE

Naked
dawn
ARTHUR KENNEDY

BETTA ST. JOHN
JBpfcMg-- r tlW iTm

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
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TODAY AND

WEDNESDAY

ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 10c

BORIS KARLOFF

And

REGINALD DENNY

In

SABAKA
In Color

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT AND

WEDNESDAY

ADULTS 50c CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
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KIRK DOUGLAS
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CLAIRE TREVOR,

PLUS: COLO CARTOON
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C. Plaag. Bailey Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. II II Bailey.
1207 2nd, and Plaag Is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie A. Plans.
Rt. A.

Bailey entered Army In March
1954 and Plaag in March of this
year.

Mnrcus D. Hayworth, son of Mr.

and Mrs. M. L. Hayworth, 1200

W. 6th, was recently promoted to

the rank of seaman.He Is- - serv-

ing aboard the heavy cruiser, USS

Bremerton. In the Far East.
The promotion ai the result of

competitive examinations taken
aboard the ship in September.

ON SALE AT ALL
THEATRES
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$1.00
$2.50 VALUED AT S3.00
55.00 VALUED AT $6.00

NEWS

Record Shop
NEW COLUMBIA
RECORDINGS, LP
Christmas Albums

Sweet Little Jesus Boy,
Mahalia Jackson
Happy Holiday, Jo Staf-
ford with Paul Weston
The Christmas Mood,
The Columbia Choir
God Is With Us,

.The De Paur Chorus
Others

Popular
Columbia Albums

) Songs from Guys and
Dolls, Rosemary Clooney,
Jo Stafford, others
Sincerely Yours, Liberac
and the Warner Bros.
Symphony Orchestra
Day in Hollywood,
Doris Day

i Mambo at the Waldorf,
Xavler Cugat
Others, New and Exciting

HEAR IT NOW!

WINSTON CHURCHILL

MASTERWORKS

Narration by

Edward R. Murrcw

Columbia LP

DECCA

PORTABLE

RECORD PLAYER

10 Records Included FREE

$6955

PENTRON

TAPE RECORDER

Regular$199.95 Value

$149.95

THE. RECORD SHOP

Life Brighter

For War Hero
BALTIMOHE U1 Llfo was

brighter todayfor Junior Spurrier,
war hero. He was out of jail. The
light of his life said she'dmarry
hlrh.

Spurrier is a televi-
sion repairman who grew up tn
Blucflcld, W. Va., and thereabouts.
He holds the Medal of Honor and
the Dsltlngulshcd Scrvlco Cross,
In France In World War II.

He was sentencedto Jail for six
months for carrying and Illegally
discharging a .45 pistol. He used
It to "liberate" Mrs. Mary Murphy
from the homeof Mrs. Josephine
Necco, where Mrs. Murphy had
been living.

Mrs. Murphy also came to Balti
more from Blucflcld. She had been
seeing Spurrier regularly until
"he started smacking me around"
and she moved in with Mrs. Ncccc.

Mrs. Ncece accusedSpurrier of
shooting at her. Spurrier testified
he aimed at and hit the floor. He
said it was the only way he could

"get Mrs. Ncccc to shut up.
"I certainly wasn't shooting at

her," Spurrier said. "A man who
has had as much experiencewith
guns as I've had wouldn't act that

"way
Spurrier got out of jail aftor one

night when his attorney filed an
appeal

Junior was back on his job to-

day. Mrs. Murphy said she had
found an apartment in East Haiti-mor-e

and they were making plans
to set up housekeeping.'

"I love him," said Mrs. Mur-
phy, who is 32.

I'm going to marry him as soon
as I get a divorce from my hus
band."

Uncle Ray:

English Scientist

TestedElectricity

By RAMON COFFMAN
During the time of the first Queen

Elizabeththere was a doctornamed
William Gllbtrt. This man had the
duty of treating the queenwhen she
fell ill but (more Important) he
was a clever scientist.

Dr. Gilbert was the author of
several books. One of these, on
magnetism, was published three
and a half centuries ago. An idcrt
which Gilbert held (In advanceof
his time) suggestedthe earth as a
mighty magnetic ball.

Gilbert also ventured Into the
field of electricity. He made sev
eral tests in which he developed
static electricity in objectsby rub-
bing them with a woolen cloth.

Q. Who carried forward the work
of Gilbert?

A. Otto von Guerlckc was the
next important figure. He was only

year old when Gilbert died After
studying in German and Dutch
colleges, he held government of--'

flees in Bradcnbcrgandelsewhere.
During his free time he pursued
the work of science. He was suc
cessful In Inventing an air pump.

Gucricke-- became interested in
electricity. One of his tests was
made with a sulphur globe. He
turned the globe with one hand,
and rubbed it with the other hand,
In that way he made the sulphur
globe store up static electricity.

Q. Who were some of the other
pioneers in the study of electricity?

A. Stephen Grey of England was
one of them. He madea test which
proved that electricity could pass
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Otto von Guerleke holding up
sulphur globe which he rubbed to
produce static electricity.

througha human,body. A boy was
suspendedfrom a c c 1 1 1 n g by silk
cords. A glasstube (well rubbed to
give it static electricity) was touch-
ed to one of tho boy's feet. A mo-
ment later another man touched
one- - of the boy's hands, and felt
a small electric shock!

For SCIENCE section of your
scrapbook.
FREF A ROCKET TRIP TO OUTER
SPACE Ii lha title or new telnet which
tells of the probable lights and sensations
of a flleht through the unlrerse. For Tour
copy send a stamped, en
velope w uncie ttay in care or mis

TexasLegate
SWARTIIMORE. Pa. Itt William

Morris, University of Texas stu-
dent from Yazoo City, Miss., will
representTexas among 22 college
men from 30 states receiving
Rhodes Scholarships. The appoint-
ments were announced yesterday.

uL

fBtfcad is too important a food to be bought as

a matterof course.Or to be bakedas a matter of

. course. The baking of Mrs. Baird's Bread is no
cut-and-dri- ed procedure.Every step is supervised

by a member of the Baird family. Each day's

baking is a new challenge to give you the best

Hagler Faces

New Jail Stay
OKLAHOMA CITY U1 David

Hagler Jr.'s freedom on bond In
tho bizarre fire death of an uni-
dentified man may end Wednesday
when he appearsfor a hearing at
Sulphur.

Asst. State Alty. Gen. Owen
Watts said today that If Justice
V. N. Hodges remandsthe former
Fart Worth asphalt salesman to
District Court on the murder
charge "It will take another
habeas corpus to get him out of
Jail."

Watts Is assisting In the pro-
secution of Hagler, 39, accused of
burning tho victim to death In a
plo to reap some $200,000 In In-

surance benefits.
Hagler has denied the crime,

testifying he was on a traveling
drunk from Oct. 9 until Oct. 13,
liJol, and remembers littleof what
happened.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANEItS

Dial
1305 11th Place

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

I PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial

HDCP l2)0 G(P g7o00
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Look for the loaf with this signatureend-sea-L

loaf that canbe produced... to makethis baking

still better, if possible,thanthe onebefore.When

evena slight changefor the better canbe made,

that change is made at once. Get the best for

your family. ChooseMrs. Baird's Bread,preferred

by more Tcxans than any other loaf.

MR BAIRD'S BREAD
, Stays Fresh Longer ,,


